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To the Alumni . .

A LOOK AT M. S. U.
\! a ny o f yo u, u po n returning to the cam pus of you r alma mate r, w ill
man e l at th e many chan~es b eing made- changes tha t became neccssa r~ "ith ·· ni' t· r~it~··' status a nd the g rowth of the stu d ent bod y.
\\' hi lc a stud ent at :\ lorehcad you wen· amazed at the friendly atmosplwre a nd edu cationa l opporlu ni lie~ that were made <1\'aila ble fo r you.
:\ ~ an alunmw•. taking a no th er dose look. ~·o u w ill sec ma ny new ad,·a rH:es .
•\ n enthusiasti c, ~piriled student bod y he lps chan~c th e L' nin•rs ity
from a quiet place amid en c h an tin~ surroundings - prm iding an ideal
em ironment for concentrated s t ud~. to a ,-a~ l storehouse o f energy as
unit~· i~ p ut into a ll uni' cr~i ly socia l, acad emic, and ath letic activities. Tt
is quite· eviden t that ~·ou w ill feel t he pube of one of t\ merica's fastes t
g ro" ing u n i versilie~ a nd the wa rm campus atmosphNc that helps the
stude nt gain an understand ing of their responsibilities and rights as citizcm in a d emocratic society. A p lac<' " ·hen' students an• taught to de\Tl op t he ability to thin k criticall y, logically and creatively and lo c:omrm rni cat<· w ith om• <lnotlw r t h rough th e written and spoken ,,·ord .
Se,·eral othe r ingredients go into thi "qual ity" u ni vers ity . F oremost
of these is a constantly chang ing and ~ rm,· i n ~ physical plant an d a hi ghly
competent d edicated faculty. You " ill take note of the rww prog rams in
computer-assisted instructi on and the man~· changes in academic area
programming. Yo u will notice th at :\l orchcad State is sti ll a warm. hospitable· place when• student~ . faculty. and admi nistra tors meet an d work
toget her in a congenia l a tmosph ere. 11w refl t>clio ns of d yn am ic: leadership wi ll a llow you to Sl'<' lomo rTow's stream lined ed ucation progress in
aet ion TODAY!
Yes, w hile 'i ~ itin~ "ith us you will see many changes- new modern
buildings, new facul t~·. new ad minist rators. new aca d emic programs and
n ·a d abo ut new d egre<·s offe red as a resu lt of exce llent preparation. But,
res t ass m ed, fell ow alumni, th at you \\·ill sti ll sec tlw same fee ling of
d edi cation to the edu cationa l proce~s that was prc\'alen l whi le '' (' were
students. The \\'arm. fri endl y, co ngenia l feel ing of b eing an integral part
of the school's dimb to (•d ucati ona l prominence is sti ll evident as yon
\\a ll-.. t he long hallways and journey around the campus. It is easy fo r the
,-i-,itcr cr alu mnu s to noli<-<' t his closem•s<, cf fee ling that projecb the tru e
ima~<· of :\ forl'head Stat<· L' ni\ n sit).
:\ lorehcad Stale L~ ni versity is still a place where the tim id, the shy,
tlw ck sen ing, th e dctermin<'d and the ~ifted ca n he guided to a fruitful
,,·ay ol life tlm nr~h a qualit~· edu cation.
This first seelion of ~o ur AL U\1:-\CS is gea red to illustrate in piclures a nd news a rti cle~ a few o f th e many ad\'anccs we a rc maki ng.
Come and 'isit '' ilh us Jlomecomin~; - M'e for yourself. Take anoth<'r clme look at ~forehead Stal<' l' niYersil~ . your alma mater.
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What's Happening At Morehead State University?
HAROLD HOWEll, U.S. Co mmissioner of Edu cation (center) looks
or.;er th e com puter-aided instructi on la!J oratoru at Uni r.;e rsitu
Breckinridge School. With llowe
are (left ) Dr. Adro11 Doran, president of Morehead State Unive rsity
and ( right) Cl1ip Folt:::., of tl1 e Appalachia Advisory Commi ftl'e.

Morehead 1n 21st Century) Says
US Education Ch£ej
~Jorehcad Sta le U nive rsity "has
mo ved rapidly from the 19th century into th e 2l<it ccnturv w ithout
botheri ng to stop in the ·20th ," accordi ng to U.S. Commiss ioner of
Ed ucatio n Harold Il owc II.
Commissioner Howe, speaki ng
at the ~ JS U Conference o n Edu cation, said the adventurous aspect
of the University has led i'vlorchead toward th is progressive type
of education.
He pointed o ut later as signs of
such un usual prog ress, the computer teaehing programs and the
arch itecture of ne"· buildings on
campus.
H owe sai d federa l financial ai d
for specific educationa l pu rposes
has served to stimulate ra ther than
stifle slate an d local initiatiw.
IJe cited the 50-vear-old Smi thHu ghes Act as a n ~xamp l c of Federa l assistance that promoted educational progress " ·hic·h mig ht not
othe rwise have been ach ieved .
The Smith-Hughes act was desi g ned to support vocatio nal education
th roug h grants to states.
"This land mark program," Ilowc
said, '' ... demonstrated the so und ness of the pri nciple of specia l kdPra l ass istance to meet a h road

8

catt>gorical area of national need.
In recent years \\'e have ide nti fi ed
ma ny othe r catego ries in w hich th e
states and loca l school districts
can - and have- effecti\·ely used
federal support."
E xpeticnce has shown, the commissioner said, that categorical a id
"has stimulated local th oug ht and
acti on to make acl\'a nees that would
not have been open to the schoo l
in the ahsence of fc·cleral funds appropriated hy Congress fo r this
purnose."
\i'hik provid ing money to devcloo new cunicula. train teachers
and b uy equip ment. categor ical ai d
has not led to federal control of
,·oca tional or any othr r kind of education. Howe pointed out.
'' It has instead ." he went on ,
·'created opportunity w here it was
predously lackin g and most needed. It has served childre n who
would not get the lwm•fi ts th ey arf'
now r cceiving if fede ra I money
\\'l're passed out to th e school witho ut a ny regard to particula r problems."
Those w ho are now urgi ng Cong n·ss to do away wi th catego ri ca l
ai el in fa vor of general school assistance ig nore past histo ry ancl

ctuTent needs, the Commissioner
said. lie added . 'This \'iew . . .
m effect sa vs that edu cation
S l'f\' ('S no national
purposes, or
that if it does, these purposes
wil l somehow - perhaps bv good
luck and blind cha nce - he met
b\· the ind ependent unre lated
decisions of .5() states, :2:3.000 school
districts, an d :2,.'300 colleges and
uni versities without g uidance from
tlw Cong ress of the U nited States."
The one-day conference included
a convocation in Button Audi t<Wium, a luncheon in the D oran Stu dent House, a tour of th e computer-aided-instructi on centers at
Un iversity Breckinridge School and
Ho\\'an County High School and a
press conference w ith H owe.
~ l o re than 1,:200 people attended
th e convocatio n and approx im atel y
:200 atte nded th e luncheon .

OH . .\!ORRI S N ORFLE ET points

to an arifhmctic lesson being tak en
IJU University Hreckin rid<.!.e students. Commissioner llowc, Mrs.
Damn, and i\lr. Joh n Lockhearl
o!Jserce the lesson.
MORE H EAD ALU:'. INUS

UniJJersity Trying To Get
Army ROTC Curriculum
By Ken Strafer
Trail Blazer A%ocia tc Editor
A portion of mil itary life may
soon corn t' to the 2\ forehead State
L' nin·rsity ca mp us in the form of
the He!>nve O ff ic n s Training
Co rps. T he Depa rtme nt of D efense and the Army ha,·e requested
SO uni ts h e established throughout
the co untry to meet the current demands for offi cer~ in the am1 ed
\e n ices.
Dr. P a u l F. D avis, d ean of unde re;raduatc programs, . aid ~ lo re
head made applica tion for a un it
durin g the month of Jun e. H e
addPd, .. \\'t• ha\'c re-e,·a luatcd our
p r ogram a nd fet· l H.O.T .C. is
needed .''
An insp ect ion of th e Bu tton Aud itorium bu ildi ng has b een co ndu c tPd by Lt. Col. Thomas A.
H arris. act ing professor of m il ita ry
science at l ~aslcrn Ke n tuckv U ni' ersih·. Tl te recent !>tltTt' \: fou nd
the a rea sui la hl t• fo r (;();)\ ersion
in to an n.O.T.C. training area,
D ean D a' is said. lTo\\'e\·er, the
Bnard of Hegents ha!> not acted
o n th e proposal to turn the facility
m ·e r to th e Arm y for H.O.T.C. u sc.
The Dt·an adckd the gym area
may han · to unckrgo remodel ing.
Curn•nt plans art' lo have six
clas~room~ on a fl oor built O\'er the
~~ m and for the constru ction of a
rifl e range an d othe r associated
room s.
"D e pt . o f Arm y action is a nti c ipated on o r abou t Oct. l," D ean
Da' i ~ ~a id . J\ proft•sso r of military
scie nce would be a ssigned to the
ca mpus nexl Fcbruar~ to cle,·elop
th e c urriculum , if the application
i ~ appro' eel.
\ \ 'illiam Ewe r!>, assi~tan t director
of purchasing an d a former
R.O.T.C. in!>truttor. said the basic
program "ill ineluclc military orie ntation. organi za ti on of the Army,
indi,idual weaponry. lea d e rship
a nd drill. '·,\II schools han· a si m ilar cou r~e of stttdy, w hi ch is se t
up h~· th e D epartment of the
Arm~·." he a dckd.
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Fate Rests With Congress ...

Col. H a rris said ~ lorchead has
no plane; fo r a ny specialty at thi s
point. The mai n concern. he add e d . " ·as gett ing a ha ~ ic program
set up.
Ewt•rs sa id the an t icipated staff
w ill b e 10 officers a nd seven or
eight non -commissioned men for
mOrt' than I,000 freshmen and upp e rclassnwn cxpecll'cl to pa rti cip ate in the program .
Ire added the program ,,·ill he
required fo r all fn•shnwn physicall y ca pable. He a lso stated fresh men ''i ll he requi re d to takt· eight
c redit hours o f mi litary ~ci enc-c.
"-\ total of len c redit hom s fo r
ach·a nccd cou rse work "ill h e offe red." Ewe rs said.
'·Besides a fo ur-yea r progra m:'
Col. H arris said, '"llw rc a rc p la ns
for an a ccelera te d l wo-\ t'<H course
o f st ud~· w he re b y soph~mores can
com p lete H.O.T.C. traini ng an d
a ppl y fo r a commission ."
H a rris ex plain t•d the acct·lc rated
program as l)('in g more ckma nding of the indi vid ua l !-.ttt d e nt and
a dded . "The accelerated program
~tudcnl will ha \'e to a tt end a sixweek ~umnwr camp. Tl t• ''ill then
he e ligi bk for <Hhanecd course
work. ..
E\H'r~ said the .\ rm~ ''ill select
th e <, umnw r camp that the 2\ ISU
unit a ttends. "Th t'~ rHO\ e the camp
from ba'it' to hast>," lw said . Transportat ion to an d from tht' camp
will lw a t go\'ernnwn t expe nse.
Uniforms a nd m ilitary book s
will h e su ppli ed to ~ tudc nts t'l1 rolled in the pro~ra m .
ers said
this incl ude~ d ress an d faligu<' uni -

£,,

foml ~.
s\\ itc hinu: to th e art'a of imt ru clo rs lo r the prog ram £,, tT\ \aid .
".\ II imlructors wi ll han· th e rank
ol fir~t licutt'nan t or hi u:h er.··
1-larri ' '>aid tlw Ea~tern !'!taff is
compo~ed of captains, major~. lit'u tc nant colone ls ancl a full colonel.
li e added the proft's'>or of military
!>cit·ncc wi ll he of colmwl rank a nd
the ot ht•r officers t•lc,·ated as t he
pn:gram moves a long.
".-\11 officers must volunteer for

tlw H.O.T.C. program. They a rc not
ass iu:rwd to it," H arris added.
D t'an D avis sum med up wh y
\ loreheacl need s an R.O.T.C. prog ram, "This would he maki ng th e
best use of our young men an d
tlwi r inte ll igence·."

MSU Gets $96,000
Grant For Adult
Education Center
\ foreh ead Statt' Uni\'crsil\· has
recci,·e d a $96,660 g ra nt fro~ the
U.S. Office of Ech1cati on to esta b lish a de monstration center for
Adu lt Basic Education in the ppalachian Reg ion .
T lw D e monstration C e nter \\'ill
~erYe Kentu cky, O hio, Virgi nia,
West Virginia , Tenn essee, Alabama. Geo rg ia a nd South Carolina
,,·ith field demonstra tions in each
sta te.
The on•rall objecti\'c of the
Demomh·at ion Center is to impro,·c significantly th e quality of
ha!>ic a dult e ducat ion th rough prou:ram acli' ilies.
Dr . .\ dron Do ran , president of
\ lorehead Stale and a nwmher of
th e Educa tion Advisory Com mittee
of tlw .\ ppalachi a n Commission,
said this i'i one of the f irst ce nters
founde d to atlack the edu ca tion
problem in a prcclom i natel ~· rural
area.
Dr. .\ Iorris :\'orflcet, director of
research and ckvelopnlt'nt at 2\ lo rehead. \\'<1\ named actin g director of
the Center.
Dr. fl a rr~ Sparks, Kcnt u e k~· superinlt mknt of public in'itrudio n,
said of the Ccnlt'r : ·Th i'i is a grt'at
step fo rward in Adult finsic Ed ucation and is l>adl~· n eed ed . The
full support of tl H' Stalt' D e pa rtnwn t of Ed uca tion is b e h ind t his
Demonstration Ce nt e r.'·
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T he UP\VAHD BOU:\D Program
at .\ l.S.U. is one or the two hundred and forty-fi,·c programs being
conclllcted in the United States and
Guam. T his recle ra I program is
sponsored by the Office of Economic Opportun it>·· \ Vashin gton,
D . C. The five mai n objectives o l·
10

the UP\ \' ATID BOC:\D Program
a re : ( J ) to further the dcvelopnwnl or in terest and desires \\"ithin
the studen t to continue his ed11 <:ati on beyond high school, ( 2 ) to
help develop the student's self-confide nce w hen exposed to unFamilia r situatio ns, ( 3 ) to deve lop

acade mic au d social skills, ( 4 ) to
assure a smoother tra nsition from
high school to college, an d ( 5 ) to
provide a ven ues to meet the needed financial assistance of those students w ho p lan to further th eir educa tion.
The one h undred an d thr ee student~ participating in this 1967
program at Mo rehead State U niversity wer e selected from the following counties: Bath, Boyd, Elliott, Greenu p, Jo hnson, .\ fagoffin,
.\ laso n an d :VIorgan. These cou nties art' p art of thr ee Commu nity
Action Agencies located within a
6.5 mile radi us of the .\ forehead
State Unive rsity campus. The parti cula r co unties and schools represented were selected to give a
cross sectional representation of
the cultural patterns, racial, eth nic
and social grou ps of the Appalachian region. 11w el ig ibility of the
students for adm ission to the UP\ \'ARD BOUND Program was cooperatively determi ned b y U ni versity person nel, local Community
Action Agencies, \ Vdfar c Agencies. p ublic school administrations,
counselors, teachers, and paren ts.
After the p arti ci pants have graduated from high school. they will
ha ,.e tlw oppo rt unity to take p art
in the U niversity's regular summ er
-;ession . .\Iany special classes such
~L~ freshmen E ng li sh \\'ill ha ve voluntary help st:>ssions in \\'h ich the
teacher gives remedial he lp since
the regula r acade mic requ irements
\\'ill apply to those participating in
college classes. J n add ition lo help
\CSs ions, regular conferences wi II
lw held at the completion of second and fourth weeks to correct
o;tu d y habi ts a nd \\'eakncsscs.
Grades will be sent to publi c
schools and communih· action
agencies for continued t:,·al uation
of thC' cffecti vC'ness of the UP\\'.\H.D BOUND P rogram .
:.fOREHEAD .\L U:.INUS

Jn add iti on to the academic d c,.elopmenl - the student has gained cullural enri chment. The stud ents ha\'c vi~ itecl 'arious art galleries, mus<· ums, :-.tate shrines, d ramas, :-. tale parh, and the state
capitol. In regular .\ londay night
Seminars, the studenb heard spea kers from fo reign countr·ies.

l n co ne l u s i o n, UP\\' AH D
HOL' \' D is a pre-college preparator~· program desig ned Lo generate
th e skills and moti,·atio n necessary
for ~u<.n·ss in educa lion beyond
high school amon g ~·oun~ people
from low i nconw hackgrou nels.
llc re the student has had more indi\'idual atte nti on a nd l'JH:ouragenwnt which was not possible with
the time a nd facilities a,·ailable fo r
th e regular class room teacher. It is
hop<'cl that l lw high school stu-

dents ,,·ill rd urn to thei r classes
\\'ith more confidence, a nd ability
to participate in the school acti,·itics. \\'e ho pe that these sh•dents
\\'ill act as a nucleus to inspire
other students to rcnc\\'ed vigor
fo r continu ed education.
The program is under the din·ction of Dr . .\ lorri:-. :\orflc<.t. Director of Hcscarch a nd Program
Oe,·c lopnwn t. Jack \\'ebb, Acackmic Di rec-tor, and .\ Iiss Ca role
Ca rte, Administ rati ve D irector.

B.A . In Health Education
To Be A J;ailable At MSU

Unit'ersity Pu rchases
9 Hole Golf Course
.\ fo rehead State l.'ni,·crsity has
purchased the Sunnyhrook Golf
Course, located on L' .S. Rou te 60
about five mill' ~ Past of t he unin•rsity campus, President Adron
D oran has announ ced.
Purchase papers ha \'E:' !wen sig neel w it h t he former owners, .\ Irs.
E. D . Paltort of .\!on·head. an d her
son-in-law and d aughter, .\ lr. and
.\ Ire;. II. C. Hoss of Ashland.
Tlw 88-1,000 transaction includes
the purchase by the uni,·ersity of
the S--t-acre course, all golf eq uipment, thl' pro :-. hop and an acr e
parking lot. T he ninc-hok co urse
\\'a~ built in 19.59.
T he co urse \\ill be used for instructional purpose\. Pn·\ iclent D oran \aid . The L1ni \ ersi ty t?;Oi f team
no\\' uses the eo urse fo r practice
and its ho me matclw~ .
:\ commiltc<· \\'ill lw formed at
the L'ni versit v lo determin e how
th e course wtll be operated .
F. \ LL, l9ri7

.\ lorclwad State L' niHTsity will
offer a bacca laureate degree progra m in fl calth Education beg inning thi~ fal l, accord ing to D r.
Paul Hai nes, chairma n of the committct• o n curric ulum in H ealth
Educa tion.
Th o~e majo ring in I lealth Edncation may earn the bachelor's d c~rcc wit h tea chin g cert ifica te if
t hey plan to teach in the denwntary or \t'<.·ondary schools.
Students p repa rin ~ to become
teachers may ea rn a majo r in
H ealth E du cation \\'ith a second
major in a ny of t he fo llo\\'ing l'l'latcd fields: ph } ~ ica l edu cati on,
special edu cation. hioleg~·. psy-

chology o r home t•conomics.
The degree may be utilized as a
basis for ca ree rs oth er than teaching. such as publ ic health. nmsing, com munit y or industrial recreation an d occ upationa l o r ph ysical th erap y.
The new p rogra m is a n expa nsion of the cuJTent health curri culum. ,\ bout 1:35 students curre ntly
a rc pur'>uing a minor in health at
.\ lon·head.
.\ degree program in recreation
\\'ill a b o be o ffered this falL Both
Ill'\\' programs a re \\'ithin the D i,·i~ion o f llea lth, Ph y.,ieal Education and Hecreati on of the choo l
of Education.

Dr. J. E. D uncan
Made Phi Mu A lpha
B oard C hainna.n
Dr, J, K D uncan. clean of the
School of H uma nities, h as b een
elected cha innan of th e hoard of
govern ors th at oversees t he acti \'ities of P hi i\ lu Alp ha, professional
m usic fra terni ty.
Dr. Dunca n's term of o ffi ce wi ll
sta1t in 1967, and w ill run u nti l
1970. Dr. D uncan has also b een
chosen to represent th e govern ors
as a member of th e Nati onal E xecut ive Comm ittee and has b een
nominated to serve on th e stee ring com mittee for tlw Anw ri can
\ lusic H all of Fame.
D r. D uncan said, "J feel it is a
grea t ho nor for the Un iversit-y to
have someone chosen to the b oard
of governors. I t pu ts the U ni versity
in direct con tact \\'ith some o f the
outstandi ng musicians in the country. Tt also will help Phi \ Ju Alpha
h aYe a g reater in flue nce."

Geology Faculty
Obtains Equipntent
For Area Survey
T he U nited Statt•s Geolog ical
Su rvey has presented fo ur mcmh crs of th e geology faculty at
\ l orehead State Uni vcrsi t y equ ipnwnt to he used in suJTcying and
mapping sections of \foreh ead
<lrca.
H arry TTogc, instructor of geology sa~'S that the USGS h as presented two jeeps, two al imctcrs, a
n umber of mat~s and two b arographs to them .
IIogc, D aYicl H ylbcrt, James
Chaplin an d John Philley ar c mapping the i\ forehead area geologicall y for economic evalua ti on.
They arc mapping rJck t ypes,
general ized structure con tour an d
other ph ysical as pects of th e terrain which would be IJScful to
many o r ganizations, es p eciall y
la rge ind ustries.
The r esults will b e t ransferred
o nto topog raphic ma ps and w ill
also b e p ublished in a pam ph let.
All of the equi pment is g ra nted
on loan, except th e maps and one
other item - insect repell ent.
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M rs. Graves
Appointed To B oard
Of Directors of
Kentucky IRA
\ frs. Octavia Craves. associa te
prof csso r o f ed uca tion at l\ lo rehead Sta t(' U ni wrsi ty, has been
appoin ted to the hoard of directors of th(' Ken tucky 1nterna tio nal
Read ing Association.
\ Irs. Graves h as hc•en a member
of IRA for many years a nd has
sc·n·ccl in scvcra l positi ons in th e
past. P rese ntl v she is cha irman of
the State Publicati ons Comm it tee'
a nd is p resident of the Ap palachia
Council.

Grote Elected To
Top Position
Dr. C. Nelson Grote has been
elected Lieu tenant Governor o f
Zont' 12 of the Ken tu ck y-W est Virg in ia District of Optimist International.
:\s Lieu ten an t Governor , Grote
is responsible for tlH' la rgest geograph ical zone in Op timism. The
zone incl udes all of \Vest Virg inia
an d the eas tc·rn portion of Kentucky. The wC'stcrn bound ary is
\ [on tgonwry Coun tr a nd extends
north to th e Ohi o R ivC'r. O n tllC'
sou thern b ou nda ry is H arlan, Kentu ck\'. The other ele,·en zones arc
smalle r portions of Kcnh•cky.
Professional k D r. Grote is D ean
of th e School 'of Appli ed Sciences
and T ech nc logy of \ forehead Stat<'
University. U nder his lead ership,
the school h as rapi dl y expanded .
T he Bus iness D epartment is one of
th e m ost rapi dly d eveloping in the
Un i,·c·rsity. D r. Grote came to
\ foreh ead in 1960 a fter six years
of h igh school teaching in Illinois
and two years in th e State D epartmen t of E d ucation in F rankfo rt, Ken t ucky.
In addition to professional an d
ci\'ic acti vities, Dr. Grote is an eld er of th e ~forehea d Christian
Ch urch. H l', h i~ \Yife, \ Vilma , and
thei r fo ur ch ildren , Carol, 1.'3 ; JanicC', ll ; Mark, 21/z ; and Steven, 7
mon th s r eside at 10-i T imbe r Lane,
\\'oodl aml Estates in \ forehead.

D ean Playforth
Appointed To
A dvisory Contnzittee
Gov. E d ward T. ";\eel" Breathi tt
has annou nced th e appoin tment of
Dr. R. H. Playf01th, d ean of the
School o f Social Science at Morehead State Uni versity, to a statewide ad viso ry comm ittee r ela ted
to social worker placemen t.
T he committee is d esigned to
help adm inister a fed erall y- fin anced project to recruit and place social workers and related personn el
in ,·arioiiS services th roughou t Ky.
On •rall administra tion of the
project w ill he conducted h y the
Ken tucky D epartmen t of Economic Security in conjunction with the
State D cpa1tment o f P erso nnel.
T he p roject was mad e p ossible
throug h a fin a ncial g rant totali ng
82.50.000 from th e U. S. D cpmtmcnt of H eal th. Education an d
W elfare.
T he project is sch ed uled to ru n
fo r three years a nd will include
b oth r ecruitm en t and p ersonn el
research programs. The a im of the
p roject is to attract state college
and un iversity studen ts to the various vacant posts in eight d epartments and " ~ Hare agencies in the
state governmen t.

Northcutt Honored
D r. \Iary Northcutt. professor of
education at ). lorchead Sta te' UniYcrsity an d n 'gional traini ng director for H ead Star t. rccci,·cd th e
Alumni Asso ciation's Disting ui shed
Fnculh· Awa rd for 1967 at t he ann ual Alumni Banquet.
The Alum ni Association , in announcing th e award, said , "Dr.
:\"orthcntt has grea t] ~, distinguished
h C'rself as a scholar, a teach er and
a citizen. She has contr ib u ted
much towa rd establishing the reputa tion fo r aca d emic cxccl lc nc\'
" ·hich \lorehcad now cnjo,·s... T he award was th e fou r th since
the honor w as estab lished . Prt'vio us recipien ts were Dr. \\'ilhclm
Exel hirt, p rofessor o f histo ry, 1964;
D r. \ largarct H easlip. p rofesso r o f
hiology, 1965; and Dr. J. E. Duncan, professo r o f music and D ean
of the Scl10ol o f Hu manities, 1966 .
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EducationThr·ough

Exp~rience

an( l Ser·vice
Dox II OLLO\\'AY
Stolion Manager
W MKY-FM
ln the spring 196.5 iss ue of t he
\IOHEI rEAD AL U\ I ~TS. we de~crilwd the instal lation o f the Uni,·er!>ity Hadio Station. T he g rowth
of the station from its installa tio n
to t he present time has kept pace
with t he g rowt h of :\ lorelwad from
a college to a uni n ' r<;ity.
In its first two yca rs of operation. thc statio n has cam ed a place
of respect on the university cam pt' '> by giving scrviccs to classes
and to th e student bod y.
Dlll·ing the last aca d emic year,
p rograms were a ired for Psychology, Sociology, a nd Curn•nt \iVo rl d
Problems. The stati vn prese ntl y
pro,ides one-half hour of edu cation al programs w hi ch a rc a pa rt
of the regul ar classroom instructi on of the fourth, fifth , a nd sixth
grad es at Uni vcrsi t~· Brcckinrid ge
School.
In the a rea of news scrYicc, the
d ail y e\'cnts on campu s a re reportr ei in the Campu<> :'\e\\·s Programs.
Students listen to the station to
Find out who will lw on campus
for the pu rvosc of condu cti ng job
intervie" s. Each semester, ,hr studen t staff prov id es a sprcial ser vice in the form of eigh t hou rs of
programm ing each clay d ur ing registration. The Litle for tlw special
program is "Tieg i\tration Special."
The fonnat is simila r to news covera14e o f the national political conventions. An an no un cer from a remote position owrlooking the registration a rea k<•<•ps up-to-the-minute announcements of new secti ons, sched ul e cha nges, an d specific problems w hich may arise
during r egistration. Jf registrati on
is moving ra pidly and students
ma v enter th e auditorium before
their assigned time, th ey ge t th e
announcemr nl o n \ V\ IKY-F :\1.
FALL, 1967

Ano th er program sp<·cial was
I fonwcoming Q ueen Pn·,·icw. [n
this p rogram, the nomin ees fo r
IIomecom i11 g Q ueen \\'ere in tervie\\'ecl hy a pa nc I of fa cui t y hefore a studio a udi(•ncc.
Conce rts, con vocati ons, an d special discussio n programs a re also
airc·d. The stat ion as a membe r o f
\'ationa l E d ucational Radio prc~cnh orw- hu nd red hours o f programming w hich has been produced at ot her nwmlwr stations.
Th rough the d ail~· me of the
professional w in· ~c·n·ice. the shld c•nt staff is a ble to prO\icle complete natio nal and in ternational
11('\\'S co,·<•rage.
Stud ents receive training in ra dio
engineering. ann ouncing, wri ting,

a nd p rodu ctio n. Sixty-'>e\'Cil studen ts ha\'t' obtained a third class
lice nse w ith broad cast en dor sements since the program was establislw d in 1964. On e st uden t obtained a first class lice nse wh ile
\\·orki ng w ith th e stati on. Eleven
studen ts have sc rYed as employces
of comnwrcia l stations in Ke ntucky
and Ohio du ring \'acations. The
~tudent ope rated station is the lahoraton · for the newly established
progn~m in Hadio-Tck\'ision. A
major and minor has been appro\'ed h,· the School of H umanities
Cuni~·ul um Committee and the
Undergradttat<' Council. .\ dditi onal facult y is being hi red for instruction and supNvision for the
67-68 aca de mi c )'<'ar.
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The \forehead State Cnin·rsity
E agks. defe ndin g Ohio Va lley
Confe re nce footha II champio ns,
han· sched uled ten games for its
1967 season.
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EDWARD 13. JENKINSO N, director of tl1e Indiana Uni cersiftJ Cm riculum Center, spok·e at the annual linguisti cs co nfe re nce at
'J!orel1ead State Unicersiftt. Jenkinson (left ) is slwtcn tcith Dr. Leu;is
\F. Barnes, professor of Englisl1.

Science Research At
MSU Accelerctted
\f orehead State U niwrsity h as
been awa rded a gra nt of $86,2.50
b y th e :\Tational Science F oundation to extend its innovati ve progra m for the introducti on of a
model elementary science program
into Kentucky schools.

Linguistics Authority Says
English Classes 'Deadly Dult
~ l os t English cla ~ses arc ''dead ly
dull" says Edward B. Jenkinson.
dir<'clor of the Indiana U niversity
Curriculu m Cl'ntcr.
Speaki ng at th e Sc·cond An n ual
Ling ttistics Conference at ~~lore
head State Unin•rsity. June 22.
Jenkinson said English classes arc
dull b oth because of th e tex t books
being used and because tea chers
follow the tex t h ooks too closel y.
He sai cl the traditi ona1 forrn of
t?;rammar is wh at m akes the class
uninteresti ng- that thl' tech niq ue
used fo r so long is a set of rules
and ddinitions the child is forced
to m e morize over an d ove r
throughout his school yea rs.
lenkinso n said too mu ch time is
~p~·nt on tri,·ia such as de fin ing
p repositions, trying to teach a student never to say ''a in't" and showing uses of negatives. H e sa id
countless h ours arc spent on usage
and syntax in the class room, h ut
th ey a rc twvc•r defi ned.
Thl' way English is ta ught, he
said, confuses the students and
makt's them d islike it, add ing.

l.J

"The process of d iscc;H'r~· c·a 11not
be nw morizccl".
Hl' said that tlw student should
do the exploring. with the teacher
~eJTin g as n rcferc·e and g uid e, not
a~ a lecturer. He propo~cd leading
th e stn cknt and let him learn intt ti ti,·ely.
IIe suggested two means of doing this : ( J) Jc.t the ~ tud (' nt-; create their own la nguage a nd decide such things as ' ' onl orde r_
a nd ( :Z ) let the students write
th eir own dictio nary of slang. He
"aiel he lw liew d in gi,·ing the stu de nt data bu t not t<'rm". "except
" ·hen th('y ask - then is lh<' time
to tell them."
''La nguage is th e most important in vention of ma n." lw said ,
'·a nd we· must di sCO\'C' r it for 0111'splves. "

Jenkinson's speech \\'<IS part of a
one-clay program attenclPd hy more
tha n 100 superintendents, principals and tea chers from \\' est Virginia ; Sonthern Ohio and Enstcm
Kentu cky sch ools.

T he gran t will he used to continue the program For the summer
of 1968 a nd the foll owing school
year. An earlier g rant of $7.5,010
,,·as used to establish the pilot
program this summer and provide
supt•n ·ision in the 1007-68 school
year.
LTncler the program p ersonnel
From seven Floyd County schools
were introduced to the ··science-A
Process Ap proach" in the 1967
eigh t-week summer tem1 at ~ lore
head Sta te.
The Process Approach stresses
th e methods used hr scientists to
reach co ncl nsions, r~ther than th e
content method commonly used in
teachin g science .
Startin g this fall . they will 11sc
the approach in th eir science classes in grades one throug h four .
The program will h e ex tended to
e;radc~ fi-ve and six in the second
year.
This elementa ry science cuni culu m in Floyd Coun ty will serve
as a model for other schools w hen
th ey join a larger U.S. Office of
Educati on Title III project in an
18-cc unty area of Eastern Ken l ucky.
The funds of the grant will b e
used to pay the tuition, fees, stipends. and other expenses of the
pa rticipants. Thirty-six elementary
teach ers, three principals a nd a scit•nce supervisor a re enrolled in the
training program.
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Dr. Crayton T. Jackson. Professor
of Scien ce Educati on at ). lo re head,
is director of the program . He
heads a fac nlty of four, which was
approved h y the American Association for the Ad vancement of Science.
ThPy include D r. Edward l'd eCu llough, University of Arizona,
head teacher and co-director; ~11 or
gan Tartt, T ucson school system,
intermediate elementary teacher;
~Irs. Alicc ~l oses. L'ni,·ersity of
Chicago Laboratory School super, ·ising tcadwr; and ~ rrs. Joyce
Swi tzer, ~ fonm outh , ] II.. school su pen ·ising teacher.

X f<:W APPH.OAC /1 . . . Prcparill,'!,

uTo Search Is
To Learn"
Since th e beginn ing of time man
!!;roped in the darkness in
o;carch of a mean ing to his exist{'nce. Each overt act exemplifies
th i ~ search, and it is evident that
self satisfa ction can he obta ined
only when the search continues .
.\ t \ fm·clwad State
nin•rsity we
hope to stimulate each individual
to search for the truth , whether it
he in the p ast, presen t or future so
that meani ng to life will lw a r c-

ha ~

alit~·.

lt is a pparent that man has prorapidly in the past fift y
,·ears. a nd it should also h e evident
that he has done so hv studying
the past a nd h y projec-ting into the
fu ture. ~ fan can nnlr cope wi th
the p resent when he attempts to
1mderstand those things which
have already occuned, and w hen
he seeks to un derstand th os<>
things which might occur. In order
Ior us to b etter understand our
desti ny at ~ f o reh e ad State Unive rsi t~·. we feel that it is necessary
for us to learn rnorc about the people w ho li ved h ere before us. Con~equently, a ,·enture into th e unkn0 \\'11 past was planned and ini ti ated during the spring of 1966.
~re~secl

D uring Februa ry of 1966 a n a rcheological survey team was o rganized on the campus of .\fo rehead
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to in s·tm ct IJ!f the ncrc "Scie nce-A
Procr·ss Appror[('h ," I cachcrs cmlduct the c.rpl' rilllcnts th eu rci/1 expect their elementary p upils to usc.
From left, Th omas Tacke /I , Pres-

tonslm r!!: .fo/111 Pitts. Floyd County: Dr. Cmuton jackson: and Paul
jotu•s . .\lagoffin Co un ty. Dr. jackson, Professm of Science Education at ·" orehead Stat e Uni uersitu,
is directm of th e program .

Stale L1 n i vn~il ~ under th e direction of Hic hard C. Eq,•rsole, Inslru<:lor of Biolog~. The me mbers
of thi\ organ i;ration fe lt that then·
\\"a\ a need to un co' e r a nd prc~l·n <' the pn·hi \toric past o f Rowan
Coun t ~· by establishin g an Archeologica l \ l u ~<·u m.
The) further l>t'lie,ed tha t the
nntse ttlll and al l infom1ation p e rtaini ng to pn·h i~loric man w hi c h
co uld be colkc:ted ~ho uld be made
<l\ailable to th e gene ral public:. In
~l arch , IH66, with financia l support
o bta ined from the F aculty Resea rc h Committee of ~ forehead
State Lln ive rsity. l he project wa ~
so011 sta rted .
,\ few weeks a fter t he act ua l fiel d
" ork bega n. the remains of prehistori c ma n was unea rthed o n tlw
prpe rl ) of Ha~ Pe rry a t Ba ngor.
Ho\\all Co unt\ . The ~keleta l remaim of 10 ad ults an d two infant~
were fou nd in a '>emi-ca\"l' located
at the base of a Jan!;<:' ~a nclston e

dilf. :\ u mnous a rtifact~ a nd posse\\iom of the people who h ad
Jiq•d in suc h a primith·c selling
\\t re a bo found.
F rom t lw 'er~ begi nning. th e
~he ll ('rs prm·('d to lw u nique. Piolll'ers had used t h(' caves as slw ll <·r~ fo r their catliC' a nd first obsen at ions gave little indi cation
that ca rl~ ma n had e\"l'r Iwe n in
th e d<:i nit y.
T[owever, ll'st holes rewalccl
11 1111Wro11s artifacts, and wh en laye rs of th e e ntire rJoor were stripp ed
a" a~·. ~ectTls of the past were u nco\ ercd .
The sea rc h contin ued downward
to a depth of ('igh l feet and then
t ht' origina l floor "as r eached .
(), er .5.000 ma n-h ours were required to rT mm t• suc h a quan tity
of di rt. h ut th e time "as well sp C' nt
a nd the rewa rd (!;reat. Ove r three
thousa nd a rrowpoints. flint knives.
~crapers. po tt e ry fragme nts. tools,
luxt11·~· ite ms and otlw r a rtifa cts

were n ·mm eel along " ith the 12
skcletom.
\\'hen the finds arC' removed
from the t'arlh. the job has just
be~u n . In order to reconstruct thC'
stor~· of the pasl, months of tC'dious laboratory work must b e comp leted hC'fon' accurate concl usions
can lw fo rm ed . Jfowew•r, to da te
'lonw un ique conclusions han' alrcad~· been form u lated.
Sa m ples datt•d
Human bone an d charcoal samples fro m campfirC's were sent to
on(• of the n ation's lC'ading laborato ries fo r dali n ~. The first sa mple sent to Ceoch ron Laboratories,
Inc.. of Cambridge, ~fass .. was
that o f man found in a crevicC' located in th e roof o n the ca,·e. Th e
results o f th eir test n·,·ealcd that
the ma n had li ved in Rowan Cou nt\ :216.5 yea rs ago or :21.5 B. C.

IRS tn Higher Education
hy
DH. ~I o rmts L. i\'oHH ..E£""1
Professor of l•:d uca/ ion and
Director of lk scarch and Program Derclopmcnt

I H S:"'??
\\'h('n orw sl'e~ l he l etter~ l H. S
so wri tte n. he immedi a tely thi nks
ol Int e rnal H('ven ue Sen ice, cspeeiall} aro un d Janu a ry l. r R S
abo ~l an d s for otlw r thin gs, partic ul a rl y w hen app lied to hig her
l'd uc nlio n.
[ H S sta nds for t he three fum:t i on~ o f a ny uni \"l·r~it~·; Instructio n. lksea rch a nd SerYice. IIistorica !l). instituti ons o f hi u;lwr edu cation have l<'ndcd to pay more tri but e to im. truct ion than to resea rch
and !-.l'rvit·t•. In 1006 \l oreh ead
State Co llege look on the nC'w role
a.~ a uni vers ity w h ich broug ht into
roc u~ th e need for re~earch in order to have a balanced hi g he r ed u ca ti on progra m. \\ 'hic h of the
three funct io ns should h <' listed
fi r~l h a 11111 ndanc point. In t he
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transition from a State College to
a l ' ni,·t•rsitr on<' sho uld continue
doi n!2: most .what is d one best w hile
d e,·e loping; a foundation for the
ex panded functi ons of r esea rch
an d se n ·icc. H ow may 1 R S b e p u t
into pt•rSJWcti w ? H ow d oes ITsea rc h and scrvieC' p lay supporti ve
rolc•s to instructi on? \\'hat role
does tlw office of Research a nd
Pro(!;ram D evelopme nt p lay in this
triad?
Instructio n shou Jd be t he central foeus of an y unh·ersity " ·ith
research a nd service p laying support ive ro les to the classroom situation. \\'ith instruction being the
ce ntra I th rust, the st udent is pa ramount in the arena of acquis ition
of 1.'llowled~e. Instruction ca n h e
d e fin ed in man y ways, hut fo r a
point of ckpa rtt rr·c• it is though t of
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as a situa tion in w hich the professor is a lea rner wh o sha res his exc ite me nt of di scovery \\'ith stu d e nts in a ny situation which bri ngs
about a d es irab le b e h avioral
change.
Professor
Attitudes
Skills
Concepts
Stud ent in
learning
climate
Application

by
Student
Evaluation by
student, professor
and society
Results
T h e . upporti\l' role of n •sparc h
leads the professor to new th eo ries
and fa cts, additi o n to existing themics a nd facts. as ,,·ell as modification of w ha t has already bcPn
postul a te d. \ Vhen the professor is
e ngaged in t his t~·1w of men ta l
g~·mnasl ics he is hi~hl~ m oli\'atl'd
and in turn excites la ten t talents of
hi s stude nts. \Vith th is co nce pt of
resea rc h, eve ry professor sho uld b e
engaged in some area of resea rch
o f specia l interest to hjm whether
it lw a la rge o r small project ,
w he the r it makes big h e ad lines o r
helps o ne o r thi rty stude nts.
Conceptuali i'cd in th is ma nner.
resea rc h tnd y become~ su ppo rti ve
FALL. 1.967

a nd not <:Oll1)Wtiti,·e to the classroom situation. Large uni versities
ofte n le nd to lose sig ht o[ instruction a s be ing the thrust of a ll efforts, placing resea rch o n the sae re d th ro ne . In t his situatio n, I
ask. ''lk search for \\'h a t '?" Si nce
196.5 and the pass;lgc of the Elcnwn ta r~ an d Seeonda r~· Eduea tion
.\ ct e mphasis h as b een placed upon the di sse mination of knowle dge. The eo ncern fo r thi ~ point
\\'as \'i\'id ly hro ue;ht ho nw w he n
th e di!>('OVl' IY was made that it
takes from 30 to .'5() years fo r new
practice~ to become pstahl i ~l wd in
the c la!>srooms o r .\ nwrica.
\\'he n the professor applies h is
own and ot he r ITS<'arch findin gs to
hi -; di~d pli n e, he l)('eonws th e
prime di\seminalor by injeding
resea rch in teac:hi n~. H is ta rgct
e;rou p i\ u~ua ll y more n·cc pli ve
lwcau\<' permanent pattern~ and
mode~ of teach ine; han' not b een
lo rmalil<'d. The theori es and concept-; projected must lw in l<' rrclatt-cl '' ilh stude nt h e h;n ior a nd
the ~oci t'l~ of lh<' el enw n la r ~ and
scc:on da r~· c lass room . OthC'rwisc.
tlw )'Oll11g novice will e n(·ountc r
the realit y tha t t heory \\'ith oul th is
interre lationship may no t he a p plicah l<' to hi s situa tio n . This imnw diale lv ca u ses a with dra\\'al and
the co m.nwnt "tlwor v is fo r the
'
'
co ll e~e elassroom and not th e p ub lic schools." \Vc· m ust rcnwm be r

a ll c urre nt pract ices started from
theories.
The real challenge to the college
professor is to project theo r y to
tlw studt>nt tem pered w ith practical applicat ion. T h en tmly high
priority is b e ing g ive n to thC' . upporti,·e rol e of r esea rch to instru ction.
Ho\\' d ocs a u niversity profC'sso r
!!et startc•d in resea rch? :\ fa n y sta1t
th eir can•c•r in u ni\'ersity teach ing
hdo re l he doctoratt' d egree is finishc d. This necessita tes the ide nti fication o f a prob lem area for graduat e research and studv. 1l1is
problem may we ll g row ot;t o f the
c lass room situation. Others continu e resea rch in the ~encral probl<·m an•a of th e ir doctora l thesis
w hile some w ill do r esearch in
many areas w h ik teaching. T he
niYersity e ncou rages all three a pproach es hr provid ing an ea rl v
,abbati eal l eave to continu e gra dua te study for pro m ising faculty
members; a sabbatical fo r those
holdi ng an associate professor rank
fo r six w•ars with th e reeom nwn dation ~f the Dean o f the Sch ool ;
h y making ava ilable a faculty re<;t>areh fund to help finance ind i' i<.lual rc'S('arch ; a nd provid(' assis tance in sec uri ng outside support for resea rch a nd n ew prot(rams.
('n·ice should a lso pla~· a supporli\T ro le to c lass room in struction. F o r lh C' sake of discussio n,
\eJYice is tlw a vcn u e thro ugh
\\'hi ch the university projects the
acad emic com m un ity into its sc·n·ie<' regio n. Through in-seJTi ce pro~rams in \\'hich unin·rsit~· fac·ulty
llH'mber~ participate'. a mediu m of
exchange is establis hed b cl\\'ec n
the un ivers ity and the elenwnta ry
a nd secondary sc hools o f the ret(ion . Theo ries projected and di~
c·J Jssed in th e uni versity cl a~sroo m
\i luation ca n lJc tempered h y the
cooli ng pra<:ti ca l it~· of the <::lassroom teacher o n the firin ~ line.
I ,il-e\\' i:-oe. l he ro ut inc of classroom
p rcse n tal ion-('va l uat ion ca n lw
prieked '' ith the needle of the
"\\'hy'' and '·how·· of the learning
process. Through l his proct>ss we
open th e doors lo si tuatio ns in
\\'h ich th e aeackmi e commun ity is
\ttrel~· to gai n if the shJCknt is
kept in the show an•na. In a u ni-
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\'ersity th e scope of service m ust
expa nd to serve all th e pub lics of
a n institution. The relati onsh ip can
he illustrated:
U nivcrsity Services

Economic Development
Education
1. Business
1. Elementary
2. Industry
2. Secondary
3. Labor force
3. Adult
4. Community
Community
1. Leadership
2. Economic and Social
Development
The inte rrelationship of I R S
ca n be presented schemat ica lly:
Instruction
Research
Service
The Office of Resea rch an cl P rogram D e velopme nt was es tabl isheel in 196.5 to ai d in p lacing emnhasis on research and to cast il
in a supportive role to inst ruc tion
\\·ith in the Un iversity sett ing.

Scrcircs rendcrrd:
1. F aculty nwmh e rs are aided
b,· p roviding information on availab le f unds to support individ ual
resea rch p rojects, assist in de veloping lhc proposal to secure fu nds
a nd aiel in n egotiati ng th e co nt ract
fo r th e p rogram. F requen tly, w h en
a ne\\· JTsl:'arch program is develop ed the sta ff of th e Office of
lksea rc h wi ll seek out a fac ult y
member w ho has expressc<l some
inte rest in a research a rea acquain ting hi m with th e n rogram.
1. Service is rendered hy b ring.
ing togeth e r facul ty memb ers with
common i nterests to form teams to
sl<ut new programs. Two r esearch
teams h ave had programs fi na ncl:'d hv the Jiighe r Education Ac t
Title T-one in a~ri culture, a nd a
team in ph ys ical edu cat ion and
rccrl:'ation w il h one of the latte r
tea m members rep resen tin g the
a rea of sociology. Th ese arc examples of appl ication- evalu a tion
typ es of p rograms to h e im plenwntecl in th e fi eld laboratory si tuat ion.
:3. Service m aY b e in tlw form
of ass istin g an individual {acuit y
member d evelop a p roposal for a
teacher trai ning inst ihtte whi ch
wou lcl benefit th e U ni,·crs ity and
th e schools of the region. O ne of
the larger grants rec:ei,·ed wen t to
Dr. Crayton Jackso n of the Sch ool
of Science a nd ). [a tlw matics for a
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program e ntitled "Introdu ction of
a ). Joclel Elem en tary Science Curriculum in Kentucky Schools." D r .
Jackson worked in cooperation
with one cou nty in d eveloping a
summer scien ce inst itute for teache rs. Anothe r is the Teach e rs Ai d e
I nstit ute co nd ucted b y Dr. ~ Iilan
D a d ~· and ~ T r. John Sta nley.
4. Service to th e U n iversity tak es
th e form of dewlop ine; nroposals.
fo r new programs and acl m inistl'ring some p rograms that may h e inte rd iscipl in a ry in n at ure. T h ree
cutTe nt prog rams o f this t yp e a rc:
Lpward Bo11 ncl, Aclttlt B asic Edn cation, a nd Computer Ass isted Instru ction. T he proposa l for each of
tlt ese p rog rams was cleve loped h y
coop e rative effort o f Ya r io u s
sch ools on campus a nd th e O ffice
of Resea rch a nd P rogra m D evelopme nt. The projects b eing in terd isci plin ar y in nature is b e ing adm iniste red th rough this office. Each
of these p rograms provide supp orti ve roles for classroom instruction and service to th e region. C llrre ntl y, the School of Appl ied Science a nd Technology, t he U niversit v Brcckin r.i clgc School and th e
Officl' of Research a nd Prog ram
D evelopnw nt are " ·orki ng on th e
new vocation al sch ool prog ram .
.5. The U n ive rsity Breckin ridge
Sch ool b e ing a p a rt of the total
acad e mi c commu n ity is ai d ed in
d eveloping n ew programs. T h rough
assis tan ce g i vcn to t h e School of
Education and the U n iversity
Brcckinridge School a yea r-long
d emo nstration H ead Start program
h as b ee n slartcd , com pt ttc r assisted instru c ti on insta lled a nd participatio n in th e Title ll [ program in
ci ~hl<'l'n cou nties of caslern Kent ucky has b c:l:'n estah lislll'cl.
6. Service to the Cni\'ersity rt'gion has hcen extend ed b y assistin~ in ; formula t ion of the T ille III
progra m s11pported h y PL 89-10;
the d evelo pmen t of lwo regio nal
educational laboratories; lhe impknwn tation of a sta te program
fo r train ing of H ead Start teach ers
and in serving on lhe stale Science
a nd T ech nology Commission sub com mittee to encou rage resea rch
<•11 a stale w ide b asis.
7. Service to th e individ ual stuLle nt is extended b y proYicling in-

forma tion on resea rch prog rams
and identi fy ing resea rch prob lems
for gr adua te study. Specific p rograms may b e d eveloped w ith cm pl o~·m en t opportunity for sh1den ts
b eing a major p a rt of th e ac tivi ty.
This hold s tru e for th e Upward
BrJLmcl Prog ra m wh ich em ployed
fro m 15 to 20 uni versi ty students
each sum nw r. Assistan tships are
b eing prc·videcl h v t\\·o new prog rams to ai el g rad uate stu d en ts to
complete their mas te r's degree.
Durin ~ the yea r 1966-67 the O f.
fice cf Tiesca rc h a nd Program Dcn•lopnw nl re nde red ser vi ce to faculty nwm lw rs, Sch ools o f the U ni\'ersi l ~·. and th e total l:ni ,·ersity in
~ecm i ng
$1,099,.508 in research
g ra n ts a nd d evelopmental p ro g ra ms. Th e basic: philosoph y is to
place em phasis on d e term ining th e
needs of t he Un i\'ersit\' and secu ring fina ncial su ppmt for th ese
a reas o f research and program cle\'t'lopment. T here are manv sou rer'S o f funds ava ilable wl~ich are
u ntapped b y the l..Tni\-crsity and
righ t ly shou ldn't he. The natm<' of
the support may not h <' com p lementary to t he philosophy and objec:ti,·es of th e U ni ve rsitv. Oth er
a rea\ of support arc u;1tcmchcd
a nd sh culcl he tapped . Such a n
a rea is tlw Sm al l Resea rch Contract Program financed b y the U.
S. Office of Education Ti tle IV. It
is ,·c ry a ppropo that th e O ffice of
H e~earch and Program D evclopnwnt ai d in projecting resea rch
a nd serYice as a supporti ve r ole to
inst ructio n w ilhin the U ni versity .
c l as~rcom. This pro,·icles assistan ce
in developing the resea rch a nd clcwlop nwn tal role for ins truction
with in the classroom and se rvice
region .
In summa ry, IR S- Instr uc tio n,
Rl'searc h an d Service - comp1i se
t he essential elements o f a tmivcrsi ty program. Jt is p a ram ou n t lhnt
instru ction b e the cen tra l foc us of
t he acad e mic c:ommunitv. Research
a nd Servic!' m ust p lay. supportive
ro les to [nstru c ti o n. The Office of
Research a nd Program D evelopment must provide service to each
compon e nt of the U ni \'ersity to
he lp cast research and new programs into the instructi onal arena
for the d evelopme nt of the U niversi ty.
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Huge Construction Program
Now Underway At MSU
~lore th an $13 million in con -·
stru ction is underway on Morehead
Sta le University's campus this summer.
This lola! includes eight major
slruet ures. Additional p lans incl ude more than $8 million more
in consln1etion to be unde.r way
\OOn .

lnc::luded in the group are two
new classroom buildings, tlu·ee
dimnitories a nd additiot1S to three
existing buildings.
~lip;non Towe r, a 16-story '<vomen's donnilory, housing 300 women
in 75 suites was occupied for the
first time Sept., 1967. Designed by
Cla rk & Associates, Lexington, the
structun • cost $1,150,000.
Alumni Tower, a 10-story men's
dormitory housing 400 students, ind udes a eafcteria for 500. Designed
by Arrasmith & Judd, Louisville,
the dorm cosl $2,670,000.
A physical education addition lo
the ficldhouse \dll provide 97,000
square' feet of floor space for use
in physical education. Built at a
cost cf $1,676,000, the structu re contains gy mnastics rooms, a wrestling
room, handball courts, bowling
la nes and a large multi-purpose

room coverin g .7 acre to be used
for intramura l activities. l t was designed by 1farye & Bond, Lexington.
An addition to Lappin Science
Hall costing $2,040,000 is also under construction. Designed by
Wichman, Salec & ~Iartin , Lexington, the annex w ill add 47,000
square feet of floor space.
A 13-stOJy e du cation -graduate
studic building costing $3,005,000
and a $1,096,000 aJt b uilding will
provide more classroom space on
campus when finish ed .
An addition to Ba ird ~ [usic Hall
designed by Lee Potter Smith,
F rankfort, wi ll cost $1,289,800.
Another new facility is the athletic dormitory which houses 132
~f. S. U. athl et e~ . The sb·ucture
was bu il l at a cost of S-!25,000.
In addition to those bu i lding~
underway or in the planning stage.
~I
construction has been completed on an apa rtment house for
married students and lasl spring
purc ha se d Sunn yb r o ok Gol f
Course. The married student housing costs $70..J.,OOO and the golf
course was purchased for $84,000.

The wowt h of high er education
in the Un ited Sta tes has necessitated the deve lopment of programs
de~ie;ncd for eclucating indi viduals
for positions of lead e rship in colk~es and un i\'crsiti cs. These positio ns usually im·oh e admin ist rati \'(' responsibi lities classified in
the followi ng four areas :
l. :\ cackrnic Affairs
.., Business Affair~
.'3. Public Re' la tions a nd
D c \'(•lopment
t tud e nt Personnel Sen·icc
The systema tic ~tudy of th e
problems of inackq uate facilities
a nd huclgds, the ch alle nge of expanding enrollme nt. the shortage'
of qu a li fied fac ult y a nd staff, and
th e consta nt altNation of curri cula
and obj cct i \'c~. is impc•ra ti vc if
higher ed ucation ass u mes the lcader~ hip role dem a nded b y society in
soh in ~ th e problem s of mankind.
\!though facult~· m embers h a \'C'
r<·cei' e el ad\'aiH:e·d educational e xp c ri e nc·e·s in th e ir partic ular disciplines. throu ~h o ut the history of
educati on, the educa tional opportunit ics fo r ~ tucl yin ~ high er ed ucation have been li mited until recent
years. ·1n n·sponse· to th e forces of
c•xpa nsio n and the complexi ty o f
higher ed uca tion imt ihttions, programs a re being established to educate pro fessiona ls to scn ·e as administ rators.
In order for imtitutions of highl'r educat ion to fun ction cffec:ti \'ely. all p e rsonne l in hie;lwr educati on should kn ow h o w the ir instituti om operate. th e ir philosophy,
hi story a nd the ir re lati onsh ip to
\O<:if' ty. :\ lore lwad ta te U niversity
has rc•ali zed t ill' need for p rograms
d<'sig nccl to pre pare qua lified admini\trators and teac hers in p ost\econdary ed ucation a l insti tutions.
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The prog ram leading to :\ laster's
D egree in II ighN Education h as
he'(' n d e veloped to nwet thi s need.
PURPOSES OF THE PROGRAM
IN HIGHER EDUCATION

The purposes of the prog ram are
to pro\'ick ad\'an ced study a nd cxpe· rie n ces in prep a rati on fo r the
folio" ing:
l. T each ers in t wo-\ ear institu ti on s w ho may h e ~harged w ith
adm i nistrati \'e resp on sibilities.
.., Further stud,· at th e D octoral
]e, el in tlw fi c•lcl o f higher cducatio u.
3. Studen ts pmsu ing ach ·anced degrees in a ny di scipline to stud y
the higher educati on system of
w h ic h th (')' arc a produ ct.
J. Ad\'an ced stud y in th e discipline• in which the stttdent p lans
to teach in po.s t-~ccondary institutions.
COURSE OFFERINGS

r.

Credit
H ours
lii C fi ER

EDL1 C.\T I O~

9-12

.'500- He~earch

\ IC'lhod s in
Educa ti on
2
.'5-JO-The Two Year College Tn
H ighe r Education
2
.'5.'3.5-Curricttlum Construction in
the T wo Year College ..... . 2
.)-11 -.\ cadem ic Problems in
Tfig lwr Edu catio n
2
.51:2-St ud e nt Pe rsonnel \\'ork in
Tl i~h cr Education
.'5-J.'3-S<•mina r in lTi!:!;IH'r
Ed uca tion
2
.) -1-!- lndqwtH.knt ' tudy
1-3
IT. TE:\ CTII 1 C FIELD
( Out!>ick P rofession al
Edu ca ti on )
... .1.'5-18
Fiftee n-Eighteen Graduate level
hours selected from an Academic ,\rea. i\L least nine c redit h o urs
must lw from c·<Ht r~es numbered
.')()() or a bove•. Some of the d is-

ciplincs from whi ch these cou rse's m ay he sc•lcet ed a rc as follows: Biology, Bu siness, English,
He•alth, History, H o me E conom ics, 1ndustrial Educa ti on , ~Iathematic ~. ~ lusi e, Phy~i ca l Education . Psychol o~y. a nd Sociology.
IIL TI TES IS
Or Course•s Appro\'cd h y
.\ ch i\er
3-6
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

11w a pplicat ion for admission
a nd a n official tra nseript of all
wo rk co mpleted in o the r insti tutions !>ho uld he filed w ith th e Dean
o f the Gradua te Prog rams at least
30 d ays prio r to th e elate• of cnrollnwnt.

H. GEi\'EHAL HEQU IRE\IENTS
FOH U ~CONDITf O:'\. \L .\D\IISS T O~ TO GHA DCA TE PROCH \ \ IS:
l. Ba <:lw lor's clegr<'(' from a n acc redit ed institution .
" :\n O\'erall minim u m ~rade
poi nt :1\·e rage o f :2.5, on a 4.0
scak . at the unde rg radua te
]e, C'l.
3.. \n a ppl icant "ho m ee ts all cntra nc·c require ments. but does
not " i~h to pursue a d c~ree p roqram, may he admitted as an
"u nclassified" g radua te studen t
a nd e nroll in co urses for which
he is eli gib le .
flf. :\DD ITIO:'-JAL REQU IREFOH AD:\ II SS LO:'-J TO
CR.\DlT.\ TE STUDY 1 ~ H IGHER
EDL.C.\ 1'10:'-J:
l. C ompleti on of a m ini m um of
nine ~emc·s t e r h o urs of credit in
edu ca ti on.
" \ n und e rgra du a t e m a jo r o r
min or in the di sciplin <' outsid e
o f edu cati on in w hich th e a pplicant proposes to d o gracl uale
wo rk.
:3. ,\ mi nimttm g rade p oint average
\IE~TS
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of 3.0 in co urses completed after the freshman year in the d iscipline ou tside of edu cation .

IV. REQUlRE:\ IE:'\TS FOR AD:\ IISS I0:\1 TO CA0: D I DACY FOH
THE \ lASTER OF ITIGIIER
EDL'C:\T£0 . D ECHEE:
( :\dmi~sion to a degree program
docs not constitute admission to
candidacy for a d e!!;rce. Application of ca ndiclac\' must lw mad e
after comp letion .of I0-15 hours of
cred it. )
1. Sat isfactory scores on the Graduate Hecorcl Examination - Apt itudc and Ach·anccd.
·J \ linimum a\'cra~c o f 3.0 on all
conrse work eompl e tecl at th e
t inw of appli cation.
:3. :\ppli cati on lo candiclac~· must
he made prior to e nrollment for
tlw last fifteen hours of th<' pro~.?;ram for the dc!!;n'<'.
\ ". H.EQCIRE:\ IE0:TS FOR T H E
DECHEE:
I. Com pletio n of n m inimum ol
nine semester hours of approved
course \\'Ork in higher <•duc·ation.
·J Completion of a minimum of 15
'>t'mesler hours o[ appro\'ccl
course work in one discipline

1/anin Cole . .-\.\wwialt Profn\Or: D ea11
l m titulilllwl Pro~,!mlll\ , H.~ .. A. .\1 .,
II c\lem Caroli11a C o//t'l-!1 . 1-:d.O. , 1111/i-

of

ano t ' ni n rs ity.
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ouhidc the field of professional
<'d ucatio n. At least nim· hours
of this work must b e earned in
cou rs<'s open on ly to g rad uate
stud ents.
:3. Either the completion of an a p pro\'t>d thesis ( maximum credi t
allo\\'ance of six hour~ ) . or six
st•nw:-.tn hours of a ppro\'ed
~.?;raduate cr edit.

-t. Compll'tion of a minimum of 30
:J.

s<"mester hours.
Succt'ssfu l completion of a fi nal
ora l exami na ti on including dcfPmt• of the th('sis, \\'hrre applica bIt'. \ Vri tten c x a m i n atio ns
may also br rcqu i.rr d at the discretion of t he stude nt's committee and the D C'an of Graduate
Programs.

Paul Hord1 r.\. Associalt l'mft"\\ t>r: Curriculum Slli'Cialis!; H..O., . II I . Ed./J ..
111111111111 ( ' llit"l'l"\ily.

/Jr f..:t ·11111 th Omcso11 . Profn>or; Dean ,
School of Educaliou; B.S .. \ ' irgi11111 Polyfl'l·ltllic lmtilute; ,\/.Ed .. ( '11ircnily of
I "irg i11i11: l'h./J .. Ullil"l't.lii!J of .U aryla nd.

l'aul Ford / )al"i.\ . l'mfn wr : /J ea11 of
( 11d1 rg mduat e Progro m.\; \ .H.. II ·I'.\ / I'm
~taft · t"nin•r.1il y; A. .\1 .. [ 11i!"111ily of
f..: t•utuc ktt ; Ed.JJ .. l 111lia11o [ '11ir1 n it y.

} tlltl\ // ill . Profe.wJr; Dca11 of Graduate
l' rogmm" /l.S .. Uuiret.\ ity of T ell lll'·'v •t·: ,\I .A . l'ealmdy : Ed.D .. l11dimw
( ·II it

cnilt/.
~l

Dr . .-\dron /Jomn, President, speaks to occr UXJ JlarticiJianls in the Stale Junior ChamJI T rack and Field ComJIC'Iilion. T he mect ruts held on till' camJHts of ,\/oreiiC'ad Stale Unicer.sily all(/ rms S)JIInsorNI !Jy the M orehead j a!Jf'('('S. D r. Doran enco tt m~cd dc rciOJiing a s/rclll!f. cmiiJ)('/ilice mind as reel/ as the Jihysicaf a.spect of
athletics as lw tufclrc.,·sed the stat f''s lop /rae/.. .stars.

Th ese Ke11l ucky dance institute
111e111bers are slrotcn practicing a
/'01111(1 d(lltCe Jlllftem during th e
l.Jth rn r11ua f 111eeling of the Institute held at ,\forehead State l'nir: ersity. Sixty-fice dan cers, repreM'nling eight .stales and ranging
in a!!,c [ro 111 1.'3 to 12, allend ed
the sq uare dan cilrg Oil({ folk da nciII!!. rcorkshop.

\ \' 1.\' SC II O L A RS III PS - Th e
Alumni Association of ,\ forelread
Stat e Unicersit y amrually armrds
acade mic scholarships to outstanding sltule11ls. HccL'ir;ing 1.967-68
arcards a/ the ann ual Alumni Ban lfii C' f nre: f rom lcfl. fro nt rorc.
Doroth y Orcretf , Ashland: Pinkie
Sparks, MI . Ofird: Carolyn Collin\ , Painlsdffe: Clam Sa n Lateson, /Iazard: Linda Sue Amef/.
," orchcad ; Larry]. 1/arckins, Flemiii!.!.Sim rg: hack rotc. Dacid Anderson Collier, jackson: Xa ncy Su e
jackson Adkins, Raceland ; ](//l£'/
. \ tl/1 Gorden, .U t. Orah, Ohio; Janel
g Enscoe, Sprin{.!ficld, Ohio; and
Hohcrt \\'ay rw Clifford, C ynthiana.

.\IOR IW EAD :\ LUMNUS

IS THIS YOUR
OBJECTIVE?
A RECENT SURVEY CONDUCTED BY THE
AMER ICA N COUNCIL ON EDUCAT ION FOUND
THAT 7 IN 10 COLLEGE STUDEN TS HAVE
AS A BASIC OBJECT IVE A DESIRE TO HELP
"OTHERS IN DIFFICULTY."

OHers Social Workers
' ST ARTING SALARY OF $5232 RANG ING
TO $15,000.
• EXCELLENT TRA INING PR OGRAM.
' PROMOTIONAL OP PORTUNITIES.
' EDUCATIONAL LEAVE WITH PAY FOR
GRADUATE STUDY.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

PHONE or WRITE
James F. Thompson
Attn : Project 187
Dept. of Economic Securi ty
New Cap itol Annex
Frankfort, Ky . 4060 1
(502 ) 564·3106

YOU NEED A BACHELOR DEGREE TO QUALIFY

1967 Homecoming
To Be Big Affair

CoiiC(' I/ .. .
.\'l' ll' Clu·i.\ IIJ \l in\/lc'l\

SfJCll k (' /' . . .

Se11alor Ted Kc' lllll'dy

V oo/ /)(111 . . .
.\I orchcad

r s.
. \uslin Peay

Da11ce ...
Huddy ,\I c11 ro w Orclt c\1m

Smorga.s lJO rd . . .

.\JORE !T E:\0 .\U.: :.I\'US

'~Special

Events "

An address by Senator Ted Ken ned y ( 0 ., \lass. ) , a conceit b y
the :\C\\' Christv \linsh·els a nd the
dc•di cation of a ' new 10-story men's
dorrni tory October 6-7 w ill hi ghl i~ht one o f the most excitin ~
H omecoming W eekends ever ohscn·cd at \l orelwnd tate U niver-

Dedication
at urday's activities ,,.ill be highligh ted h y th e d ed ication of Alumni To\\'er. a 10-story men's resid ence ha ll w hich w ill house 400
~ tu dents and include a cafeter ia
for 500. Costing $:2.481.000, it w ill

s it~·.

Senator Renn ecly
The vouthful \ lassachusetts senator's ; ppearan cc at an a ll-sh 1den t
com·ocation at :2::3() p .m. F riday.
October 6 in the L' niversitv's F ieldhouse ,,·il,l offi cially open. the festh·ities, ex pected to attract m ore
than 10,000 alumni ~u ppmters a nd
spPcia I g uests to th e cam pus.
.\ large number of pub lic offi cial!., head ed b y Gov. :\'eel Breathitt a nd Congressma n Carl Pe rkins,
is expected to h e on han d to join
\ forehead Presi dent and \ Irs. Adro n D ora n in welcoming the Senator to the campu ~.

Cand1eligl•L Dinner
T he t ra diti onal flo mccomin g
Candle light D in ner for alumn i and
"twcial g uests is ~clwdul cd for
6:00 p.m. in the D oran Student
Home. \ Irs. Doran and D irector of
Stu d c·nt Affairs Hoger \\'ilson a rc
in charge of arra ngemen ts, assisted
1}\· the Student Co unci l and g irls'
s<;cial cl ubs.

New Clll'isty Min strels
\l aking their second appeara nce
on the lordwad cam pm in th ree
y<'ars w ill be the :\'cw Christy \ Jinst rcb, ' 'hose COlH.'Crt is scheduled
fo r :30 to 10:30 p.m. F riday, in
the Field house. T he. e sewn b oys
and h \ o g irls are the recognized
leaders in the rej u \'enati on of folk
si ng ing. ancl their un iq ue swinging/singing, feet stompi ng and
fi nger-s na ppi ng pl'rfo rma nces ha vt"
capt ured audien ces on every age
lewI.
F ALL. 1.9()7

HOM ECOl\11 G
COMMITTEE
FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 6
(andlelighl DinnerMignon Doran, Co-Chairwoman
Roge r Wilson, Co-Chairman
Sludenl Council and Girls ' Social Club s
Conce ri Dr. John E. Duncan, Co-Chairman
Bill E. Pie rce, Co-Chairman
Social Clubs
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
Regislrotion Randol Harl, Chairman
Alumni Auociolion , Cwens, Circle K
Academic Coffees Dr. Paul Ford Davis, Co-Chairman
Dr. C. Ne lson Grole, Co-Chairman
All Academic Organizations Porlicipoting
Smorgasbord Russ McClure, Chairman
Alumn i Tower Dedication Lucien Rice, Chairman

Pre-Game Activities Roger Wilson, Chairman
John R. Duncan, Co-Chairman
Fool boll Go me Morehead Stole University Athletic Depl.
More head State University vs.
Austin Peay
Post Game Receptions Anno M. Riggle, Co-Chairwoman
Buford Crager, Co-Chairman
Homecoming DanceJohn Collis, Chairman
lntroduclions
John R. Duncan
Decorolions
Henry Glover, Roger Jones,
Beaux Arts Club
Homecoming Them e " Our Growing Unive rsity"
Dor milory Decorolions Anno M. Riggle, Co-Chairwoman
Elmer Anderson , Co-Chairman
Stude nt Council
Stadium De corationsRoger Jones, Chairman
Sigma De lla, Mystic Club,
Stude nl Counci l
Stadium Responsibilities Robert laughlin, Chairman
Seating and Hospitality
Robert laughlin
Parking
Russe ll Kirk, Security Office rs
W. H. Rice, Bu ildings and Grounds
Stoff
Ticke ts and Concessions Ivai Bryant
Studenl Participation Arl Daylon , President, Student Council
Jeanette Manley, Secre tary, Council of
President
Campus Orga nizalions

he occupi ed fo r tlw first time this
fa ll.
The d edi cation ce remony will b e
held at th e d ormitory, beginning
at 10:30 a. m. w ith D r. D oran d cli\'<'ri ng the d edi catory address.

Smorga bord
Th is w ill he followed h y a smorgasbord lunc heon, to he served
fro m 11 :00 a.m. until 1:30 p .m . in
the new cafetc·ria in the newlyd edicat(•d residence h all. and open
to th e public.
Roundin~ o ut the Sat urda~· morn ing activities will he the offi cial
regis tration of alu mni and gues ts,
lwgin ni n~ at 8 a.m., and , ·arious
academic coffe('S, ~ponsored hy acad emic or~ani za tions on t he cam p u ~.

FootbaJl
T he aftern oo n Saturd ay w ill h e
tracliti ona I II o nwco m i ng foothall
time wi t h th e J966 O hio Valley
Conference Champi on E agles o f
.\ fon•lwad colliding w ith the Commodo re~ o f A ustin Pea\· U n h·ersit v
at Breathit t Sports Ce1iter wit h th~·
kickoff ~clwd ukd fo r :2:30 p .m.

Homecoming Queen
T he 1967 Tlonwcominv; Queen
a nd lw r court w ill lw officiall y p resented at halftime in connection
,,·ith a pcrfo nn a nce b y t he Universit y's 140-pit'cc· march ing h and .

Homecoming Dance
F o llowin ).! a number of post
ga me receptions, a rrangemen ts for
which ha\'e not bee n anno un ced ,
the traditiona l H o mecoming D ance
in the Ill'\\' Hoh<'rt La u~hl i n H ealth
Buil d ing wi ll bring the observance
to a c lOS(' w ith Budch • \Jorrow and
his reno\\'n .. 1ig ht T ra in" orchest ra providing th e music.
T he fT omecomi ng th eme at \ lo rehead th is y<"a r is "Our C rowing
L' niversi t\','' and Tio ncla l Hart, Director or" Alumni lk hl tions, is the
general cha irman in charge of prog ram planning.
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A L l\I N I ASSOCIATIOl\
ActiV<' ;\lt>mlu· r~ hi p
Plc·.ht' hmlt•ndm.t'd Ill\ \!lh to tht \ lumui \\,cWhl tion 111 tlll' .unmant
of 5
I unch~r\tancl ,an .umu.d ~aft an ,m,· .m umnt t•ntatlr' c.·nn·
tnhutor' to .l<; li\t• nw1nht·r,lup m tlw <\"iiiOCiat.ion.
'.Inh"

\<ldn·,,

ACTI\'F:

~l£~11l E RS

RECEIVE ...

•The More head Alumnus \ la Jt,at.inc
Cit\

State

"The Trail Blazer
•special Alumn i Ma_ilings

MOREHEAD Srf ATE UNIVERSITY
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
FALL, 1967
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The Presidents Club

T HE PRESIDENTS C LUB is a :\lorch ead Stale Uni\'ersitv a lumni fu nd ini ti ated b y P resident Adron Doran for the puriJose of
sccuring fi nancial assistan ce fo r an Alum ni H ouse on the campus.
The Clu b is comp osed of alu mni and f1icnds \\'ho wish to contrihll te a m in im u m of $100 for th is project. It was established
after th e Alumn i Executi ve Counci l and th e Alumn i H ouse Adviso ry Committee a pproached President D oran for his personal
ass istance in t he l'ndeavor.
BL~COMIXG A .HD.113ER OF TIIE PRESmENT'S CLUB may
mean
• Gi,·ing more th an you ha\'c in the past.
• Gi ving mo re tha n you thou ght you would.
• Gi ving a mo re significa nt cont rib ution, one that reflects
your in terest in l\Jorelwad a nd one th at indicates you
havL d ecided to invest in the Alum ni Association b eca use
you believe in its ongoing program.

OPEHAT/0 .\ 'AL PHOCEDUHES OF TilE PRESJDES TS CLUB
.\le tnl;ership - All persons or organ izations who contribu te $100
or more a rc cligiblt· for membersh ip. Separate categori es arc
ava ilable wi thin tlw framework of the clu b for those who contribute more. Exccutice, for those \\·ho g ive $1,000 or more; Sustaining, for th ose who contribute 8500 or more; and Scholastic,
for those who contribute $.'300 or m ore.
Pled{!.e Cards a re ava ila b ll' for those w ho wo1dcl like to contribute owr a period of time. It is suggestl'd th at pl edges h e
pa id over a period of three )·ca rs or less.
Pay ments- The Presiden t's Club w ill operate on a fiscal year
basis, Ju ne ] through i\1ay 31. Individuals may pay the $100
min imum, or \\'hate\T r gi ft th ey ch oose lo contribute, in as
ma ny installments as they wish . The Al umni Office, th e r cceivi ng office for l h e mon ies, wi 11 send rPmi nder hi 11 ings if th e
donor so desires.
]oint Gifts- l n a case whe re both husband and ,,·ifc attended
:\ forehead, th e g ift w ill be listed in the narn('s of both. The same
wi ll hold tru e of non-alu mni friends, if requested.
Me morial Gifts - lnd ividuals may make co ntrib u tions in memory of honor o f ano ther p erson. In such cases, the n ame of th e
donor and the na me o f th e person memo riali zed will a ppear in
th e printed an nual report.
Advisory Committee- A committee of fi ve p ersons consisting of
the President of ~ J orclwad State U ni\'l.:rsity, President of the
Alu mn i Association, D irector of Alumni Hela tions, a nd two members-at-large of the President's C lub w ill act as an Ach·iso ry
Commi t tee for th e C lub.
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President and .\ l rs. Adron Doran
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Aluntni rM' Club

To Be Established

By A lum ni Council
lt's official, th e Alumni ··~ I "
Cl u b will now b ecome a reality.
After much resea rch and a tho rough evalua ti on b y your ~ lorehead
State U nive rsity Alumni Association's Execu tive Council, the fo u ndati on has been laid and the nwrnh c rs hip drive underway.
What is the "~ I " C lub a nd w ho
may become a mem ber? Please
c heck information b e low fo r the
answe rs to these q u estions.
1. Defining the A l umni "~ ! " Club :
All .. M" Letter \\"inners, upon
g radu a tion fr om ~ l orchead
Sta te Un iversity, who have pa rti cipated in the lnte rcollegiatl'
Ath letic P rogram of :. lorchead
State Uni versi ty. ( baseball, basketba ll, cross-coun try, c heerleadin g, football, golf, soccer,
swimming , tennis, t rack, wrestling. a nd an y ot her a thle ti c
even t w hi ch may be added h y
Tlw Athlet ic Council of ~ l ore
head State U n i\·e rsi ty ) .
·J Hono rary ~!emb e rs:
If an ··~ r· Letter \\"i nne r docs
not grad uate from :.Jorch ead
State University, he may he admitted on an h onorary b as is
for outstanding p etfo rm ancc.
d edica ted service to the Unive rsi ty, b y th e members of the
Alumni Exect~ti\'C' Counc il a nd
the Alum ni ·' C lub Com m itt ee.
3. All names of .. ~r· Le tter w inners wil l be placed on a p laqt te
to h e p laced in th e Al u mn i
House according to yea r or
years lette red.
-L ..~ [ " C lub Day: ( Last H ome
Football Game ) .
An invitation for me mbers a nd
a g ues t to attend the last h ome
football game, an d a lu ncheon
before the game. All m em bers
wi ll be honon•d a t half-t ime or
the game.
5. All members will b e invi ted to
a tte nd th e Annual Athletie
Banquet.
6. The support of the U nde rgraduate "~(" Club w ith collecting
addresses of Alumni le tter
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This is to CerlLfv that the Facul!y Commiflee
on 4thletics has rucarded to
D'\ '\'"E -I

~, r

th e Alumni Varsi.!y M in' the .following sports:
FOOT1J..\J l 1942

A6

This beautiful pl{/(tl/e tcill !Je present ed to members of the Alumni '' ,\!"
Cluh. Tf1 e leatlt er ellglw:. ecl/slalllperl, tea/nul fram ed plaque is appropriate for tlte offi ce teal/ or th e ho111e. ··,\[" Club members will be guests
of .\lorehecul Stat e L'llicersity at all filter-Collegiate atldetic ecents a11d
tcill he honored at th e last !tome football ga me of eac/1 year. _,femuership
is open to all let ter au;md tcinners and ch eelleculers.

winners, and with ai d ing in th e
.. \[" C lnh Da,· ac th ities h as
been mack p;{ rt of the cl ub 's
b\·-laws.

s hip Plaqu e wit h n a me ,
sp ort ( s ) participated in, a nd
yea r ( s) pa rti ci pa ted .

7. A#JI n1en1bcrs \\·ill bc in,·itcd lo

If you a rc a p ast ''letter award"
w inner in any sport a nd \\'Ou ld he
in terested in receiving addition a l
inform ation co ncernin g the ''\( "
Cl uh please complete tlw enclosed
form, c lip a long clot ted line, a nd
mai I as soon as possih k .

uni,·e rsit y and alumni events .
8. All members \\"ill he issued a11
Alumni ··~ 1 " Clu b ~ l emhersh i p
card.
9. All m e mbers \\'ill h e p resented
a n Alumni ''\ 1'' Cltth \ le mher-

----------------- ----------------------------------- ------ ----- -- ---- -------.'
'
'

Alumni uM" Club

NAME

-

A DD RES S
CITY
SPORT(S)

............................ -

'

I

''
STATE

ZIP CODE

-

YEAR(SJ
Return to : Rando l D. Hart
Director of A lumni Affairs
Morehead State University
Morehead, Kentucky 40351
.............................................. ____________ .. ______ __ _, _____ _____ ____ , __

'

''

''
'

.
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Hart Installed As
N eto Executh·e j
Secretary

Rice Re-elected
Lucien H . Hi ce hao; been re-elected to a l \\'O-year term as Presid l'n t of th e ~ l ore lwad State Uni versit~· Alumni Association. Form al
installatio n took place Salu rda y,
~ l ay '2.7, 1967.
The prokssional scoute r from
Zanes,·ilk, O hio compl!'ted h is
\\'Ork at ~ lorelwad and \\'a~ g rad uated in HJ55 with a B ..\ . in c hemistry a nd Eng lish.
Lucie n's life long interest in
young boys and th e man~· opportunities afford ed them through the
scou ting program has helpe d p lace
hi m in a position of leaders hip in
the Boy Scouts of Ame ri ca o rgan iza tion. From the time he became
a Cub Scou t in 19-!3, to his g radu a tion in J955, he prepared for his
vocation t hrough hi ~ association

\\'ith p cop k . Lucit•n \l ate-;, ··r like
peo ple an d Scou tin g is people.''
Luc:il'n has just comple ted his
first two-,·ea r term ns President of
tlw Alum;1i Association. During thi s
te rm of office many new programs
wen· started. T he formation o f the
Presid e nt's C lub, es ta b l i~hing the
.\l um ni "\ 1" Club. and th e preplanning for the new .\l urn n i
Jfou,e. " ·en · hi ghli ghts of Lucien's
fi rst \ear as Alu mni Prt·\ident. Jt
is hi~ d esire to set• th e-;e lwcome
successful realiti e-; duri ng th e next
two \'ca rs.
rft: and his \\'ife. the form e r
~ lo n l a Carol Frisby, resid e a t 1·105
~ lapk Avenue, Zanes\'i lle, O h io.
The,· have t\\'o c hildren, ~ I an·
Eli /;lbdh age 7, a nd D a, ·icl Lucie;1
age ~.

/// G /1 II ONO H ... lJr . .\lary T .
.Vorlh cu/1 rcccir·cd th e Dislingrtishcd Facult y Arum/ of tlw
. \lu rnn i -\ssocial ion of .\1 oreil!'od
Stal e L'nir;ersily . Prcsentalio11 rca ~
nuulc· at the WllllWI alrnnni hallclu e/ . Th is is con sidered one of tir e
/riglr c.\1 lrmwr.\ !Ira/ can he C0/1fencd a/ .\I S L'.

FALL , J9(i7

Ronda! D . H a rt, " ·ho has n •c:eh ed three degrees from ~ I orehead , \\'as insta lled as th e n ew
E xecuth e Secretar\'/ D irector o f
Alumni Helations ;1t the a nnua l
meeting in ~ I a;· . Hart rep lace'>
J larr\' \I m· hew wh o i. on lean· a t
Ball · late. Un in ·rsit\'.
H a rt a ttended . Corbin II igh
SchooL Corbin, Kc ntucb · <l nd e nte red \foreh ead State i;1 the fall
of 1953. lie competed in football
a nd baseball duri ng his collegiate
da\'S and rec:e in·d t he \ 1.\ dq~r ec
in ·Educa tion in 19.58.
.\ fte r graduati on h e as!>umed the
pmilion as SupetTiso r of Tndu'itrial
Edu ca ti on a t t he l ' nh ersit\ Breckin ridcre School and W<lS a 'mem ber
of th~ Un i,·e rsi l\·\ foo tl1.1JI coac hina
staff fo r fo~rr .' ear!>. Durin "-g
b
hi!> ten ure in the school of edu cation he received ma m hono rs, being nam ed "Outstandin g Yo11 ng
l~du ca tor" bv the \ fo re head J avcecs. Jle aiso organized the r;1 dmtrial Arts D epartme nt in to a
product oriented program a nd wo 11
~late wide honors with the educational ex hibits program.
Following h is tenure as high
school teacher. Assis tant Director
of Unin·rsitv Breckinridge School.
and facultv ·member in t he School
of Appli ed Sciences an d T echnolog;·. llart heca nw Assistan t Din·ctor of School H<'latiom. a position
he now ho ld s a lonl!; with Di rector
of .\l u mni Hela tions.
::\o strangt•r to alumni and frie nds
of \ lordwad State Uni\l·r~i h·, Jlart
brings a \\·ea lth of comm ut~ih· experit·nce a nd l'ducational hac:k~rouncl to lh <' alu mni cou nci l.
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JOE /1.\L L, 3/orchead
is norc sercing as Execlllir: e Assi.stanl to Commissio ner
of H ighrcays for the Stale of
Krn lllcky.
BILLY

. \ltllllllltS,

Quality University
hy BrJ.LY JoE n,u
\\'hen I "as asked wh c thc·r l
\\"ould c·o nsidC'r speaking on this
occasion . I imme diat el y began
wond e ring what T \\'Ould talk
abou t. You might expect nw to talk
about hi~h" ay~ - sine(' that is thC'
area in \\ h ich f nO\\ \\·ork. or, at
this particular -.cason. if you knc"
my l'Onncdiom. ~ ou might cxp C'ct
mc to talk a li tt lc polities. I fccl
~urc that l could sa\ a few words
about ei ther o r boll~ of these suhjt>cls; however. I am goi ng to talk
a few minnlcs to you about anolhl'r stthjec:l which i' 'itally important to ml', a nd. T h ope. is just
as important to you.
Tf I chosC' a topic for tlwsc fc"
rema rks to you . I \\'Ould eall it: A
QL' \un· L1 \"IYEK ITI' - .\FA\ II LY OBJECTIYE. Perhaps this
\C'('ms a lillie• strange at the outset.
but l hope as I continue you will
begi n to ealch a little of the spirit
in "hich I pn•senl the!.l' rema rks.
r lwlie\(' that an indiYidualn ·gardi('SS of "ho lw i'> or w hcre
he is goirll!;. or perhaps more important!~ - "hue· he has !wen should comidn himself a part of
.1 famil~ . This. of course, has t\\'o
disti n(·l a pplications- th e ea rthly,
ph~ siC'a l famil y into "hich he is
horn. a nd the tnte alma mate r ( L.
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foste ring mot her ) "hich is applied
to tlw collC'gC' or uni vers ity wh ich
lw has a tle lltl(•d. For the pttrposc
of o ur di scussion this morn in~. I
"ill talk a bout the !alter a pplication.
The true college or university
famih im oh c·s fin• distinct ~roups:
( 1 ) the studl'n ts. hoth on and off
tlw campus. ( 2 ) tlw alumni. graduatl's and other former sl uden ts,
( 3 ) the fa c ult y, ( ~ ) the a dministration. "hich in ou r caM' inelncles
thme "ho scrv<' at thc sla te level
up to and i n eludin ~. lhl' Governor
of th<' Comm on"c•alth. an d (5 )
fril'nd ~ of t lw imtitution " ·ho d o
not fall in lh <' othcr categories.
\\' hC'n "<' c·on ~ickr that om fam il~·
is th is la rge. it i\ a hit ~tmtlin g at
lir\t. ITmn•,·c·r. I d o not h(•lic•,·c we
can han• tlw truC' pil'lttrl' of our
sit uation - a nd c·c•rtainly "e ('annot S<'<' om O\\ n indi, idual rcspon~ ihilili c•s unti l "<' put \lo r<' head
Statl' ·P ni\ ('rsil\ into this broad
.md far-reach in~ pl'r~pC'l'li' l ' .
In this ~c·c·ond ~<'ar of \for<'h cacl
. tate· l'ni\C•rsil\ as a uniH•rsil,·. I
hc·lic·H· it lH'h ~>m c·s us to tak~· a
long hard look at an idea \\'hich
has hl'ell pn·sc·nl in our society for
mam 'C'ars. Th <'rl' a rl' those wh o
"ouid . hav<' us IH•Iic•\ <' th at we

C'a nnol ha' c· quality an d quan ti ty
at thC' sa me l ime. This idea is,
quite ol)\iomly, an cn·oncous on e.
If a small thing can be g rcat, there
is absolutely no rl'ason that a large
unit should not h<' ju'>t as grca t as
lhl' combina tion o f the individual
unitll as tlwy multiply. :\fore head
Stale ni ve rsil y- with its t rc nl('ndous ~rowth in the past thirteen
year from 700 students to 5 ..500
studl'nts- n ow proYidcs a much
greater cd uealional program than
it did "hf'n 1 started a. a fresh man
in 19.~. .\ s "c look to the clay
" h en our instituti on will have p e rhaps JO.OOO stucl l'n ts. we can look
fmwa rd to c•vc•n greater opportu niti es heing provided for those
\\'ho follow 11s in tlw halls on the
:\I on·head c·ampus.
Thi~ spcccl1 teas f!irr n by Billy ]oc
at tll( •\muwl K T:A Breakfast fnr
.\ I ordwad . \ /umui. faculty and
frie nd~.

.\ t this point . 1 \\'Ottld like to
pauw a monwnl to salute President D ora n, D l'an Lappin, and all
the o th l'rs r!'sponsihle for the out~ta ndin~ job whic h was done during the transition from College to
l ' ni,·Pr!.ity. I have h l'l'Tl extremely
proud of the qualit) of the indi' idua l\ who h ave he<'n attracted
to the \fore head facult\· an d \la ff
\incl' l kft th e re almost four yea rs
ago. These individuals are com plenwn lin~ thl' man y comp e tent pe rsom a lread y on the faculty a nd
sta ff to provick outsta nding kadl'rship in our fa mily group. Ohviou sl~. tlw only way to h aw a quality imtitulion is "ilh qualil) peo-

ple.
Ll'l nw part from this line of
thou~ht for a moment to suggC'st

an itc•rn \\'hi ch T jud ge to I)(' most
important. It is ha rd for us to admil it sonwtinws but our O \\ n id eas
a re not always b est. It is nalmal
.\/OH /~ 1 11~ . \ J)
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for w, to thin k that \\'hat \\'e h elien· is right. L et me ~uggest that
in any fam il y si tu ation \H' may n ot
agree w ith a ll the dec ision \\'hi ch
a re mad e h ut , if \\'C arc among th e
loyal fa m ily members, \\'(' cclt ain 1~· won't "qu it th e fa m ily" b eca use
of th e d ecision. T h e admini stra ti on
of a ny edu cat ional in sti tution is
con fron ted d a il y \\'ilh importa nt
decisions a nd it is our res ponsibilitv as a lu mni , a facu ltY. a nd as
frier~ds. to su pport th ese ~leci sion s.
:\ simple ill ustration o f th is is
found in th e a thl etic program . rl11l'
mere fact tha t T recom mend an
athlete to one of th e coaches on
tlw :\ forehl'nd st a ff d oes not make·
tha t p erson c ap able of p la ving varsi t\· b a ll in the Ohio Va llev Confer:enc:e. O n th <' othe r ha n~l - if l
lu1\ e reco mme nd ed a prospecti ve
ball pla~·er - a nd lw is not gi,·c n a
..,chola rship a t :\ foreh ead-this d ocs
not gi vc me reason to se\ er mv relationsh ip \\'i th tlw imtih;t ion.
You d on't have to look ,·e ry deeply
into the si tua ti on to see imm edi a te ly that the re are not e nough
sch olarships ava ilable to p ass ou t
among t he lur ndre d s of a lu mni .
A good g ui de li ne fo r us to fo ll ow
is that maxim um effort lJy eacl1

family memlJer is essential to tl1 e
reali:::.ation of the olJiecti,;e and one
cannot function properly rcitlroul
the loyal support of the others.
In a ny gath e ring \\'h ere al um ni
a re togethe r, the re is no sub stitu te
for th e truth tha t "what h ap p ens
to my a lma m a te r h appens to me."
The successes or fa il ures of :\ lorehead Stale Un i\'('rsih· affect each
of us rega rdless of o~t r connection
\\'i th th e insti tu tion. You ha\'(' h eard
mam· times the statement that studen/~ can transfer. fac ulty m em-

lJcrs can go to nerc ;obs. lwt t he
dc•!!.rces rcc lwce earned rcill altCII!JS he fm m Morclread Statc. T h e
image of :\ lo n·h cad Stale U ni vers ity is, in a ve ry rea l sense, our
o"·n image. \ Ve must see th a t it
con t inues to impro,·e a nd ga in
~trengt h in th e days a head.
\\'c m ust dl·,·elop a \ensl' of
pride in :\ Ion ·hcad • tate F n i,·e r<;ity- pa rt icul a rl y in the role it is
p laying in the overall development
of Kentu cky, a nd, C\'('n more sp ecifically, in th e pa rt it is p laying in
1:. \ LL.
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till' educationa l impro\'emcnt of
t he region it serw s. This pride
rnusl be foste red b y acts of loyalty
" ·h ich \\'C can accomplis h at e\'ery
opport uni ty- a nd - th ese opportunities a rc b o th freq uent and nu merous- if we nrc read~· fo r th e m.
One m igh t compa re h is loyalty
to h is a lma ma te r to h is loyalt y to
his o"·n fa m ily a fter ma rriage. T he
ala rming thin g, h o"'c,·er, is th e
nu miH'r of p ersons \\'ho arc taken
m cr h~· the ir in-la\\'s. l t appea rs
that too m any college and uni\'cr~ily gradu ates h a\'e for aken thei r
O\\'n a lma rnaters to transfer their
loyalties to an adopted fam il y.
You and I need to con,·inc<' our
frie nds tha t ou r loyalties h clon g
\\'i th :\!orch cad State lfniv<'rsity.
Let me suggest a few ch aractcri~tic~ ,,·hich we sh ould a t tem pt to
de' elop as we consider our relationsh ip' to \ !on·head State LTn i' er\it~ ·.
( l ) A sense of pride-

\H' h ave
of reasons to he proud of
:\ !oreh C'ad Sta te Un in Tsity. Let's
con ti nue to look for achi evc nwn t
of our insti tu ti or1.
( :?. ) A sense of !Je!Oil!.!.ill!.!.- l'\'l' ry
one of u s is a d efinite pa rt of th e
tota l Cni\'l'rsity family. If " t' con\ider ou r ·'family membersh ip" we
\\'ill " ·a n t to participate in its acti,·ities.

~corP\

( 3 ) A sense of loyalty - as we
lea m e d in om fi rst patriotic ks~cm s- an d p e rh aps you. as I. lcarn<'d in Boy Scou ts- there is no suh\ti t ute for loyalty.
( -1 ) A sense of understandingt his im·olves o m attempts to sec
t he other side( s) of an~· activity
'' ith "hicl1 th<' 'LTn i' er~ih· mav be
in,·oh-ed.
.

(.5) A

M' nsc

of responsibility-

th e con t inued p rogress of ou r U ni,·cr~ity " ·ill incrC'asingly d e p<'ncl on
ou r assum ing o ur prop er roles as
fa mi l~· memb e rs.
( 6 ) A rcillingness to cmrtributc
- many programs of the .\lu mn i
.\ ssociat ion a re ck pencknt u pon
our '>upport in a ta ngible ,,·ay. I
\\'Ould particularly urge your support of the Alu mni H ouse project
and the chola rsh ip program. You
should a lso at tend fa mily reun ions.

( 7 ) A rcilli ng ness to be knorcn
as a fam ily m ember - if you c heck

\\'i th my associates in F rankfort, I
belie\'e, they would recognize m e,
perhaps more tha n in any other
\\·a~· as a fo rme r :\Iorehcad stud e nt a nd sta ff mcmlw r .
I \\'aS visiti ng th e he adqu a rters
o f a partic ula r ca ndi d a t e for Govenwr and one of the camp a ign
leaders \\'as m aking a te lcphon c
call to \f urra~·. She turned a nd
asl--ed "Bill y Joe, is it all righ t for
nw to call :\!mray?" :\ I ~· reply was
that it "as p e rmissible ''th is year".
You can see the poin t - 1 am rcco~n i zed as a di sciple of :\ loreh eacl
State lfn iw rsity. T hope you a rc
too~

f h eard a story recently which 1
beJie,·e is a n a p propriate conclu~i on to my rema rks. and l shall
\ hare it w ith you. It seems that the
barnyard food suppl y \\'as ge tt in g
\Carcc a nd a ch icken and a pig d ec ided th a t th ey must leave in
st·arch of food . They traveled d own
tlw road- a nd a fte r sen·ra l ho urs'
search - they were getting des-perate. The c hicken said to the p ig ,
" I kno\\' \\'hat we can do. ,,.e ca n
han· ham a nd eggs.'' The p ig
thou gh t for a m in ute and then replied. "Th at might he ok w it h you ,
only laying a couple of eggs. Bu t,"
h e continu e d , " for me that would
mean total co mm itme nt."

T am sure P resident D oran- or
no othe r p erson at :\Ioreheadexpects th is drastic kind of "total
commitment" h u t l hope you w ill
join me in a r ene\\'ed dedication
to assist in any \\'ay possible in th e
forwa rding of ··a qual ity l ' niver~ ity."

Quality U niversity A Family Objective ...
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Alzt1nni In Tbe News
H a mm N amed To Executive
Post Of Speech Grou p
I farlan I .. ll amm. imt rudo r of
'> JW<'ch an d drama at \lon·hl'ad
Stat<· L' ni\ <' rsit~ . has b<'l'n appoinl<·d chai rma n of l he proks.\iona I
<'thit·s and slaJHiards t·ommilte<' ol
tlw f..:t' lllucl..~ Spct'ch \ s\ot'iation.
Dr. 1. \\ '. Pall<'r\on. pn·\id<·nt ol
lh<' K:S .. \ .. \,tid tlw pmposc of
rfamrn\ t'Oil llllittt'<' is to ('\[alJ iish
standards ol <'l hies. ach ist• thl' ex<Tuth·<· com mitl<'<' and rt'com11wncl
SJH'cil ic ac·t iom to the nwmhcrs.
The eight-man committe·<·. composed o l In ti\ <·rsit~. collc·ge and
high s('hool teac·hers. ''ill make its
first n port at tlw Sp<·ech Ed ucators Confen•nt·<· at L<·xington on
~<·pt. 29 ancl .'30.

M.S. . Grad
Cited For H eroics

Gardn er Accepts
u per inrcndent's Position

Freel i\. Burm. Jr., :16, a g radual··
of \ lorelwad Stale L1 nhersi ly. pull-

I TeriH' rl n. C ard ncr. ~ fo rehead
grad ua l<', has ac·c·<'pted t he position as .'. Up<'rintenck nt of Tlamnwrs\ ilk ~choo l s. T he Ohio edu cator has hcc•n a teachc·r and coach
in Bethel. Ohio and '\ on' oocl.
Ohio hc·lore a\\uming hi' m''' po\ilion.
I lerh e;radu ated from \ lon·head
Stall' L' ni\('r.'.it) in 19.59 \\'i lh an
\ .B. dc•gn·<· in the \chool of edu cation with major\ in P.f':. an d

<'d a n uni d l'nti fil'd man a nd a 1:3y<·ar old girl !rom a pri,·atc s\\'imrnine; pool and n•, i\ cd both "ith
mouth-to-mm1th n·\u\itation.
.kcordine; to Bill~· T hom pson.
\\"LE.'\-TV-Chann<'l 1). n<'\\'~ comnwntator, Bmm. an <'mploye of th<'
Collee;e Li f<' I murancc Co. of
.\ nwrica, '' a\ at a di<'nt\ home a t
l n59 . <·w Circll' Hcl.. Lexing ton.
'' hen lw heard a young e;irl !><:ream.
L' pon a rrh i n~ at tlw Kirkdak
T railer Court pool. he saw a man
an d a girl I ~ ing on tlw bottom of
the 1:1-foot deep pool. After pu ll ing
both from the pool h<' acl mi ni'itered art ificia l res piration fo r approximat<· l ~ :30 min utes.
Both Wt'r<' n '' i\ ed and r<'portcd
in good C'o ndit ion.
.\ <:cord ing to the Lexi ng ton Police D <'pa rt m<' nt. the ma n a ttempl<'d to sa\<' the girl aftn she fl ou ndered in '' atl'r mer lwr lwad. T h<
man n·portt'd l ~ could not ,,,·im.
lie· ;t nd hb '' ifc·. the former
1\:ar<'n E. York of \ shlancl. ha \('
l\\ o da ug htt>rs and an· pn·q •nt 1~
n·'>id in,e; at 6:):1 Pasackna Dr. L<·xi11gto11.
S-1

ll i~tor~·.

H art Atte nds Co un e ling
And Guid a nce \'V' o rks ho p
Can· Duane II art. \f o rehead
grad t1;1tc. \\'as ont' ol :30 ~uicla n cc·
c·ot•melor\ ~cketnl to partici pa te
in th<· :\.D .E. \ . C:uidanc<· Institute
held on tlw Uni\ l'r\il\ of Tcn 11es'<'<' ca 111 p•• s.
The lm tit•ll e had represe nta ti on
from 16 .'. la tes .tnd comistl'd ol
\tud} in group cou meling. group
tlwrap~ . \OCia l c·hang<'. group cl~
n,llnics ,111d u>umc·ling t< ·<:l tnicnl{'~.
Duane i\ 110\\' \('!'\ ing a\ Cuid,mce CouJis<•lor for the C:orhi:1
Cit\ schools. Il l' aud his wife
n<t .:hara. and da ughter Toni r<'sicle
on li th St r< '<'l. C:orhin.

Tho mpson Promoted
by Burroug h Corporation
D. L. Thomp\011 of Bim1in~ham
ha\ h<·<·n appoint<•d product manager of add ing machine.'. a nd calc·•dator\ or th(' Internationa l C roup
or Bmroug hs Corporation. it was
an nOtlll('('cl hy n<'gina lcl c. Cavil l.
\'it'<' prc.'.ick nt and group exeC"ut i\ c.
In his JH'\\ pmilion. Thomp\on
''ill lw n•,pomihlc for coordination of promotion. marl..l't clew·lopnwnt and <'Xpamion of thew
prodm·t\ '' ithin tlw International
Croup.
\ nati\l' of Bridgeport. Ill inois.
and a J95:3 g rad uate of \l o rc head
State Llnivl' rsil \. \l ore· head. Kentuck). ThompM;n joined Burroughs
in lune. m5:1 as a \all.'\ trainee in
thc: Charie.'.lon, \\'c~t \'irginia
hrn nch. He has sen ed a\ a sa ll's
n·pn'\t ntath t' and ~enior salt•s rcp1'<'\<'ntati\ <' and ,,·as appointed
sma ll machin<•s promotio n rcprcs<•ntati\ <' for the International
Croup in Ap ril, 1~)6.'5.
11wmpson, his '' ife. Caro lyn.
and their thn·<· C"hildr{'n live at 6581
\ ld<'rlt' \\ ':n-. Birmingham, :\ lichigan. T(<' i~ a· nwm lwr ~)f the Board
of . LC'\\'ar<h of Fir\t \fc>thodio;t
C:hurC"h. Birmingham.

Join The
Presidents Club
.\/O H IW
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da~ ... opened Su nday on Showcase
·67 at th e Drama-arena . a little thea ter on \\'est .S.Sth Street. The thea te r's Il l'\\ s sheet d csctib cd i l as
a,·a nt!.!;a rde and "w r~ · well w ritlen .''
I I is second work, "An Ode lo
Auden a t a n H our til l .\ lidni g ltl ,"
w ill he p rodu ced in la te Februa ry.
It was d escri b ed as .. a delig htful
and \'en· imnginatin· work lll
Jl1 i Jll(' ...

Honorary D egree
To Crosthwait
Ted l.rostl11cail . ~uperin l endcnl
of Bardstown cit\· schools, was
a"·ardeu an ltono.rary D octor of
If u mane Letters uegn•t• th is spring
by ~a;;a rct h College of Ke ntu ck y
for his se rvice to you th a nd his
cooperatio11 wi t h the college's stu dent teaching program.
.-\ nati\·e of \ lorelwad. C rosth "·ait recein·d h is B.S. and \ I. A. d e!!;rees from .\ I.S. L' . a n d is a t\\'olcrm past president of the .\ lumni
.\ ssociati on.
Crostlm·ail has been ~ u perin l e nd
cnt at Ba rdsto\\'n since 19.56 a fte r
~c rYi ng as teach e r, principal a nd
superin tend ent of Ro\\'an Co unty
'ichcols; d irector of pu rc has ing in
Louis\'ille cilv schools and instructor in the U.S. Air Force Tech nical
'chools.

MSU G rad W rites
N ew York P lays

2

Two plays hy a \ forehead Stale
tTn i\'c rsity al u mn us h a\'c gon e in to
productio n at an off-broad w a y
theater in T'\cw York.
T he scripts \\·en• w ritte n b y
GatT G. E ld ridgt• of Dam·ille. \\'h o
grad uated From \ fo rehead in 196:2
" ·ith an :\. B. degree in speech and
drama.
Eld ridge\ fi rst play, "The Bom b
Humbled o r I Feel \ lost Sorry To-
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Duncan Named Direccor
Of Adm issions
Or. John R. D u ncan has !wen
Jt<lmed D irector o~ Admissions at
:\ forehead State U niversitv. President Aclron D oran has a n~ounccd .
A native of i\ lo re head, Dr. Duncan received h is D octor of Ed ucation degree September 5 at Indiana
Unin•rsily. As Director of Ad mis.,ion~ at \ lore heacl, he su cceeds Dr.
Ben Spangler. w ho has accepted a
sim ilar position at Asheville-Biltmore College, Ashe,·illc. ~- C. H e
assumed h is m·w du ties August 28.

Meade Accepts
New Posicion
Ro~er C . .lleade. \ forehead Stale
L' ni\ e rsily grad uate and a member
of the :\ lu m ni Ex<:'e utin• Cou ncil
-.ince 196.5, h as accepted tlw position of Assis tan t Director of Stu dent .\ id a t Ball State L' n i\'ersi t~·.
\ luncie, Incl.
After leac hing in Kentu cky public ~chool s, .\lea de h as spent the
pa~l th ree years a~ H ead Hesiden l
and :\ ssistn n l Dean of Studc11ls at
Witten be rg L1 n iw·r\ily. Springfield ,
Ohio.
ITe is marri (•d to tlw forme r
Dia nn B<Hker. a l>.o a \ 1. .l1• ~rad
uale. Tlw\' kH t• <I son. Hoger
Bn·a n. 2.

D r. D u ncan recl'iw·d h is Bachelor's degree .i n sociology a nd po litical science in 1960 a t \ fore head
Slate Unive rsity and his \l aster's
c.kgree in E du cation at the same
institution in 1961.
The son of .:-- Ir. a nd \ Irs. ]. A.
Dunca n of \l orehead, D r. Dunca n
is married to the former Grella
Brown of Sand v H ook, K \'., and
the~ haw· On(·' d aughter, · La ura
Lee.

Help Build M.S.U.
Alumni House
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Afte r atte nd ing ,\fore head Sta te
College fo r the next four year s, she
recei,·cd the Bachelor of Arts degree in 19?)7.
Sh e taught heal t h a nd p h ys ica l
education in the publ ic schools ot
Boone Cou nty, Ky. ( 19.57-.58 ), Pasco Coun ty, Fla. ( 1958-.59 ), a nd Bat h
Co unty, Ky. ( HX59-60 ) a nd was
e m ployed as a n instru ctor of ph ysica l Pd ncation and supcr\'isor of
~ tu de n t teac he rs a t .\ fo re head Sta te
College in HJ60. She recciw d the
~J aster of .-\rts degree from ,\ lorehead du ring tlw 1960 <;ummc r SC'S~ i o n.

Buckeye Valley Board
Hires New Superintendent
R ic hard 11 . Rannells, w ho h a'
his b ach elor's a n d maste r's d<'grce~
from ~ISU , h as n ' cei n ' d a t\\·oyear a ppointment as su pe rinte nd en t of the Buc keye Va lley School
D istrict in Delaware Cou nty, Oh io.
Befo re assu ming h is new duti es
Ju ly 1, Ha nn ells had served as supeJi nten de nt of B1-i~ht
Loca l
choo l D istrict, Highla nd Cou nty;
pri ncipal of ~ I inford H igh Sc hool.
Scioto Co u ntr . a nd teach e r a t
Bla nch ester Hi gh Sc hool. C li nton
Count y.
H e a nd his ,,·ik, the fo rme r Jan< '
Carwr, also a ~ f orehead gradu a te
and a h '<H.:Iw r, ha\"t' two c hiltln·n .

In 196.5 she was gra nted a mod ified sa bba ti cal lea ve fro m \ [orehead State Co llege in ord e r to p m ~ ue the D octo ra te in ed uca tion a t
t he Uni ve rsity of Kentucky. As a
grad uate assista nt in t he Di visio n
of f nstructio n a t thp UniH·rsity, she
scn·ed as a coord ina tor of \ Vonwn
Physical E d u ca ti on , tudcnt T each-

cle n t~ .

Larry H illman Is
Granted Fellowship

~ lr.
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Tl ouston Delane y , an e mp loye<'
of tlw .\ !embe r Sen -ices D e p a rtnw nt of F le ming-,\ lason RECC
since ~ l a y l J. l 96J, as E lectrifi cation Ad visor, has b een se lected as
\ lt'mh e r St'rvices Director to IT p lace Pete ,\fcNeill. ,\Jr. De la nc y
began his new d uties June 1.
.
The n ew \!e m he r Scn ·ices D irecto r is a nati,·e of Fle m ing
Coun ty. a son of .\ Ir. a nd .\ Irs.
llome r De la ney. H e is a grad ua te
of Fle ming Co11 nty H igh c hool
w ith t he class of 1954 and in 1959.
received a d egn ·e of Bach elor o f
Scie nce in B11siness Ad min istr a tio n
from ,\ lor eh eacl Un iver. ity.
fTc was presid e nt of Ka ppa ,\ lu
Business C luh w h ile at ~ lorP h ea d .
a nd a lso on the Co unC"il of Presi-

<' r ~ .

Nan \X' ard Receives
Doctorate Degree
:\an Ka rrick \\'a rd , da ug hte r of
a nd ,\ Irs. Tra \'is \\' . Ka rri ck of
,\ [t. Sterlin g ( former ly of Salt
Lic k ), recei ved the degree of Doctor of Education a t t he one h undrcth a n nual com me nceme nt a t t he
L' n i,·ersity of Ke n tu cky o n \fa~· R.
D r. \ \ 'a rcl atte nded g rad e school
a t Salt Lick un til th e fa mi ly moH' d
to ~f t. Ste rling in 19+3. She con tinued he r ed ucation a t ,\I t. Sterling city sch ools a nd ,,.a, g rad uated from h igh school in H).S:l

Houston Delaney Is New
Member Services Director

Paul /~. \\'(ir riner. a .\ lor<"lwad
alum nus. pa rti ci p ated th is sum me r
in a n i nsti t1 1te fo r educa ti ona l nwclia a t Ohio Stat<' l ' ni \'crsit y.
Prin cipa l of \\'nos te r ( O h io )
Towm hip Sc hool. \\"anim'l" " as one
of 35 tea c hl' rs selected fo r tlw
eight-week train ing in tlw us<' of
<llld io-d sua l ma te rial<;.

La rry 1F. H illman , Pri ncipa l o f
T rotwood -,\ f a d is o n Se n io r J-1 ig h
Sch ool of Trotwood , Ohio h as recentl y received a Graduate F C' IIowship from ;\ fia mi Un iversity in
Oxfo rd to p ursue stu d y toward a
Ph.D . in E du cation. :\ Ir. H illma n
" ·.ill lw on a k a ve of a bsen ce' from
h is p osition as p rincipal fro m Se pte mbe r. 1007 u nt il J uly, 1968.
Wh ile at ,\ fiami C ni ve rsitv, he
wi ll be a n Assista nt in th e B~u-(•a u
of Educational F ield SeJYices an d
,,.ill teach courses in Educa tional
Adm inistra tion. D\lli ng this ti me
he will com plete all course work
a nd satisfy the resid en ce requ irenwnt for th e Ph.D .
\ lr. llillman n ·cei,-ed h is B.A.
l rorn .\ Io relw nd State lJni\'<'rsity in
195.5 an d his ~ I. Ed . from ~ li a mi
l' 11 in ·r~ ity in 19.57.
f ie is the so n-in-law o f .\ l r. a nd
\I rs. G lenn La ne of 3-tO \\'ilso n
:\ \"('nue .\ fo re head. ha \"in g married
their da u~hter. Pa tricia .-\nn . \Ir.
a nd ~ lr~ . H illma n no" · reside in
Da yto n. with the ir r,,·o d a ugh ters.
Slwrri a nd Kathy.
MOHETIEA D AL U"JINUS

HE LOVES THE OUTDOORS
QLT);"II:-: H. How \1\JJ, '-17

~ l o relwad

publi~lH·~ hi~ l ir~t hook. "'Doten

Quentin R Ilo\\'ard , a 19-17 grad uate of ~ l on· h ea cl Stale l' ni\Trsity
a nd assis la11l principal of Johns
Creek H igh School ncar P ikeville,
Ky .. has published his fir~t hook
·Doten A Dusty Road.""
The 111-page book. published b y
Hilltop Editions. Pike' ille College
Press. is a com pi lation of ~6 e~say'i
on nature and smal l far m life in
the Appa lac hian area. ~5 of \Yhich
were published ori gina ll~· in Th f'
Christian Scit•rt ce ,U onitor an d one
in The Naslt ville T ennessean.
Dr. LeRoy Lindsay and libraria n
Bruce B. Brown of the Pikevi lle
College fac ulty are editor~ of T he
Colle~e Press, and assisted TTo\\'ard
in tht' pub lication of ·· o l>IUJ . \
Dusty Road."
A natiYe of the Pike,·ille area
and raised on a small hill farm.
1Toward. 48, loves the outdoors. ""I
can find hen.uty and lo\'C' in all
kinds of na ture."' he says, "be it
rain. snow, a storm or sunshine."
He enjoys hiki ng and fi shing a nd
it is o n sueh jaunts that he gets th t'
inspirations for his Pssay~.
He also w rites regu larly fo r The
Reader·s· Digest. Coronet , Th e
Laurel Rccictc, Our Jlerila!.!.l', Bit terproof. Tt cigs and other li terar~·
magazines.

C raduate.
a Dusty Road"'
at ion from ~forehead State L' ni\·c r~it\· in 19-17. [n 19.56, he \\'a~
nanw~l principa l of the schoo l. a
position he held for six years a nd
durin~:~; a period w hi ch ~aw II
rural schools in the area consolid ated into the major high school
it i' toda\·. JTe has heen th e assistant prin ~ipal at Johns Cn•ek for
the past fi,·c years.

Qtwnl in H. 11 mcard
Class of '-JI
Although 'Doten A Dusty Hood"
is the first of his work to lw puhlislwd. H owa rd ex peets to have a
seeoncl . "'Tell Me ,Yo Sad Talc,"
ready fo r the publishers next
~ pring. It " ·ill contain a nu mbC'r of
his poems as \\'ell a~ selected essa\'s from t he more than 100 he
~ti.ll ha~ in his eolleetion.
'"Frankh-, T didn 't feel there
would l>t,-much in terest in it w hen
\\'e put 'D o ten A Dusty Road' toget he r.'' he sa id , "simpl y beca use
t he \\' ritings w hich sell today Sl'C'tn
to be so ' fa r ou t.'

In recen t months. Tfo\\ ard help<·d organize an d has been actiw• in
the Eastern Kentu cky Writers
Group. This is a 12-mcmbcr organization \\'hich meets monthly at
Pike, ·ille to review each other's literary offerings. One member alrea(h- h a~ sold fi\'t' hooks fo r ehilclrcn: Trying his hand at poetry.
H oward solei his first poem h n1
years ago.
Althoug h a d cfinitP elate has not
!wen set. H owa rd will be recogni zed b y ~ fore head State U niw rsity t his fa ll for his accomplishments in t he litera ry field. Tenlatin· plans call for a d isplay of his
boo k at the U niversity bookstore,
an au togra ph pmt)', an intervie\\"
on·r the University radio stati on
\\'.\IKY-F.\ 1 and a possible g uest
appea rance be fo re one of the literar~· classes o n campus.

"' I ha, l ' lw (·n p leasantl y surprised. ho,,·e,·er, b y the reception
tlw hook has !wen gi,·en. It is
good to kno\\' that people still low
t he sim ple things of life. ~ la n y
\\'ho have read 'Doten A Dustr;
Road' ha n · w ritten to say th ey enjoyed it, b ecause it reminded th em
o f simi Jar memories of thci r ehi ldhood and yo uth."

" . . . . l loce the outdoors. I can
sec beauty in all forms of nature."

FALL, 1967

.\ bachelor, Tio\\'ard li ves w ith
his brother, F la rec, on eight "lonesome acre~·· . as he terms them in
his book. on Joh ns Creek, 18 miles
east of Pih·,·i lie.

·· .. . . er;cryone sh ould tcrife dotcn

li e has been teaching a t the
Jo hns Creek sehool since gradu -

to prescn e for otl1 ers the memories of th eir youth ."

Notes ... About The Alumni
1935
Clam 13mcC' i' an t·lenwntary school
librarian. Sh<' li\<'S a t I() :\ . Jlighla nd
\ \t'llllt'. Clt·am a tt r, Florid a 33515.

1936

] 94:3
}I'm me

jucld i-. db trill
for ,\ nut·o Skt•l Corp. I lis

m .tn.t~t· r
llhtilin~ addrt'''

I IHO \Vt·st
Ohio.

Hn . Clydc• K. Landru m, 13ox 24.5 ,
\\' inona l.al..t•, l ncliana, .J(t590, is Edttor of IJI(•/h ren .\I h sicmary l/ ('ra id.

1938
~tlartlta

Jcmn Still i'> now a ~i,th

!.!r.tdt• lt-aehPr in :\orth St. Pl'tersburg,
Fla . llt·t add n ''' is :3.511-2-! A\('1111<'.

n. .. /Jtuldy"

is .·\ nnco Stt•<•l Corp.,
l.;uw ,\ , entu•, Columb m ,

Drh t' . F ra nkfort, 1\t·n tm !..) is Stall' Con'ultanl in lh ·adinl!. Slw has n 't l'i\'(•d he r
\1..\ . front the l ' ni\(·rsit) of 1\e~tluck)
'illt <' gradua tion f rom \lorelwad. ' he
ha'i lwld positions o f te.tdwr aml p r int ipal at Fr;tnl..lmt Cit~ Sdwol ami Su(Wn i'iOI at Ct•orgdo\\ n College.

19.39

1946
l'heodorc L. Sa/mom h 111 lht' I ndu;,tn.tl \rt... lkpartnu•nt of ()Ji, c ll ill lligh
Sdwol. II i' addn ·" i' 011\ t ll ill. J..:t'ntnt !.. \ .

1949
li iiJJkirt~ i-. pn·sentl~ lt'achi n~
the t• bt~t•nl an ~rad es at :'.la rl in School.

Otlta 11 .

\l art in, "' 'lll ll ~·l..v. l l<·r add n ·" is Eastern,
"•·ntncl..) IJ (i22.

1955
\1 /Tiam Lee Stnwrl is t<-.tc hine; third

19 10
1 . Tdwu Ro1c· is supninttndent of
Lucllcm l'uhlit· St hool' in Ludlow, 1\:t'ntud..y .\ft. r n ·n ·h inJ! hi' ma'o lt·r~ at
\lon·lwa d , lw unnplt ll'd a ll a ead..mit
n •quin ·mt·nls for Ph .D. at tlw l ' n i\'er.,il\
of Kc•Jil UI'I..) . li t· ha, bt•t•n sup<"ri nll't;dt·n t a nd m ach of Carli'll<' Public
<;cl10oJ... Cn li, lt•, K<•ntud..' ami coach
and p nndpa l of I Ltrro~l,Jm rg I ligh
<.,eJwol, I Iarrod'>hurJ!, 1\l'ntucl.. v. I It- n o\\
n·sidt·' ,It ·Il l Elm S tn ·d . l.u~llow, 1\t·nltH k~

19 H
\I 'illiall4 l'ltoll411.\ \1 'illwm wm since hb
.!radualion from \l orl'lwad, Ita\ h('en a
pilot of lh<' l '. S. \i r Fore!'. I Ito is a
Ch!'\ roll'! l)pa lt r and in otlwr bu\1nt''>'>t's. \ \' ill i:tlll\on no\\ n ·-.idt·s i11 ltH'/.
1\~ .

] 9 ~2
Ll'om /l uff \ \ hilt i' a tt•adwr of
11111ior hidt 111.1th .1! Cn·1·n ll il!h School
rt Fr.tlll..lllr. Oluo. Aft• r !.!raduation from
\lor('ht ad Stalt· l nh ,. r,il~ , -.he receh ed
h, r \I \ d<'l!l'l't in 1 ducalion at \\ <"sl
\ ' trl!tn ia L1nh t•r,it). ll t•r addn· ~., is Hou l<'
#I. Crand111ont, \\' h• ·•·le rshurg. Ohio.

·3S

J!r.tdt at Tropit .d Ek11wnt.1r~ . ll cr addn ·" rs o:W.) t., \\ I HJth t.,tn·t'l. \liami.
Florid .t

195i
I udl !->moot . } r. " . 1 ph~'>ica l Education [('adu•r, hasl..dball t·o;tch , a nd hawhall t·o;tt·h. l lis 111 ctilin~ ad d ress is Bm
13:2, 0\\ in£!;" illt'. Kt · ntm-1..~ .
Lrm r c•rtr·c . \ dam \ i' lt .tdtin~ a t Po ll..
l11nior Co lit ·~·· \\ ntlt•rha' • n Florida .
\bil sho11ld IH' ,t·nl to the collt!!;C'.
\\ 'illiam Cary ,\elkin\ is t l'a chin~ Jllelal
shop a t l .ihln ll nrh School, Toled o.
Ohio. Bill " '" . 'on <:an .• md d.we;htt'r
llo lh n ·t·• 1\ I ' tlwtr 111.111 .11 Hoult' 2.
(), 11:1. Ohio.
l t ·aehill~ g nl, ph' " t.tl t'duc.tlton at
\\on l';trk l!i ~h Sthnnlts . \ 1111 J.:curil'k .
l lt r ntaili11~ add n ·" is 1'. 0 . 1\o, Hl l .
. \ ' on I' ark J."lot id .t.
}t rry j rw /.mtn ll/< r ts lt·.tdwr-coach.llld intr.u1111ra l clin ·d or .11 Cm ington
llolnll' I h~h ~thool. li t n ,ide, at 21
ll o lntt ·'d tit ( :ourt . Cm 111~t o n . f...: t· ntll tk~ .
Lul'rlc \laylwll s, lm r!_! '' ,, ho ll\1'\\ ift
.rut! di' in~ tn,lrudor lor thr Y:'. IC:\ .
Sl11 ,uul hn b ..... b.tnd, \l .tjor E. ll11gh
t.,t·horg ( l .!-.. \ .1.-. ) . .111d tlu·ir 3 ch ildn•n
II\ 1 .1l .') ) II \\ ' ''l I ltllh <.,trl'l'l. l la\\'thorm . Cali lon 11.t 90:250.

.\lullnulorc

i'> pr<'sentl)
larminJ! - raising calllt• and gn•at danes.
k an i' ,,!,o in o il produdion and p lays
ln11npt l a nd tlw drums in a trio. I IPr
pn•st•nl add n·" b H. R. #'3, Colum bia
t ' it~ . I nd . •Hl72.'i.

19 15
.\loru Elizolllth ,\ l ynlticr o f 2 T a nnl'r

Ruth Ll'lt\IIIJ!. J.:cmpc r of Route # I ,
Bo, I()(), Ct a\ son, Kt·ntutkv r<'cci' Pd
lwr \1.!-1. d!'gn·Z· in t"du eation from :\lort'lwad !-.tate· l ' nh t·r.,ih . Slw i'> librarian
at Boyd County IIi!.!l~ Sch oo l.
Doric Ill ' 1'. IIOI!{!.l!, aftt r n •cch ing lwr
B ..\. in l'olittcal Stit•tll't' and English ha.,
lwld , ·arious tl'athing positions throu ghout tl tt sta te and in B<·nnuda. Slw is
now t•m plo yt•d a~ clas<,room instruetor
si\ lh gradt•, Kind lc·y Air F o ret" Bast',
Bt•nnuda. l lt•r addn•'s is I Ci04 ll dq ..
!-.qdn. St·c·.. Bm 2:2:3:3. :\1'0 J\pw Yorl..
()9.').) (i.

1958
} r·tm

Ll't'

1959
k . Hall Crager n ·sidt.., in :'. lon•lwad "ht•n • h t•r hmhand . Bu ford , a lso
,111 \1 ' l ' ahnntllts. i' Dt·an of Studen ts.
\1 rs. Cr.t ~t · r·, ad dn·" "
I() \\'art!
O.ttn D rt\1', \ Inn lu·ad . (..enlllcl..~ 10'3.51.
UotJd Oc•or1 of Bm / .52, Cravson,
"-•·nt11~·J.., Ill 1:3 '' no\\ ~uid.tnt"<' din•elor in c: a rtt·r Co~tnl\ .
llch11 /Jm tll'lt . of 3(i 12 So11th Central
f), in . D.n ton, Oh io 15 t:3:2. i' pn•,cn tly
1 ~md.tnn · t·o~tnst ·lor .1t \ \' ,1\ m·" illt• lligh
'>elmo!. \\'a~ m·" ill. . Ohio ·.J')(J(it.,.
OJwl 13. }c II is lt•at hing: third e;radc.
I h r nt.~ilin!! adtt " '' Bm l?t.,, Brook''illt. "•·nlutl..\.
}t

1111ic

1960
ll01wrd R. l! rrlc i' pn•,t• ntl~ tlw Ba nd
Dm·dor lor !' richard lli g:h School, G rayson , Ke nt uck \. II i' mailin~ mld ress is
C t•m•r;t l Dt'lh;t·r~ , Crayson. Kl'nl 11cky.
Joyc<' .-\1111 Sa /y en is a homt' economies
lt ·;tdwr all(! ~niclanct' counwlor at
D11pont. I ndiana. l ll'r addn·,., i~ Dupo nt. Indiana .
Frcm c t\ .\ 1 . and }aile/ Loui ~c Step/te n\ -'lck cll:ic' an· no" li\'inp; a t 487
t.,lllloh Dm 1 . 1),1\ ton. Ohio .JS.J 1.5. Fran<i' i' a dwnti't 'tor l.ow Brother-. Paint
( 'ompa 11~ ami Jantl i' a tt-aclw r for the
D.t~ ton Board of Educ.ttion .
1/aro/d B. Fall1· i' cl iredor of 1\:itl('to
Enl'rg dics La horalor) at South"'e'l ;\l is' Oilri !'.litlt• Cnllt•)!t'. I It• li\(·' <It 1954 S.
\t•\\ ton, Spri11gl it•ld , \lo.
\Irs. } 1'1111 (/)rmic/.1 ) Reid has h C'en
.1ppoinl!'d l loull' Dt ·m o mtralion Agent
fm \\ olfr• Count\ . She 'ucu·etls :\ Irs.
\l ,trgart'l l'ondl'r \~ hn w a s n ·c<'n lly transft·rn·d to Estill Count\ . :\ l r'>. Ht'id b a
nati\ t' o f 0\\ ''!'\ Cotu;l\ and b in trainin!! 111 l'o\\ t•ll . ~ht• \\ill . assume lw r 11!'\\'
duti!'s at Campton .

196 1
J•rlllt L. Mc /)arid i'> an in '> l rudor in
hi, lon .md d\ it·s in Fairborn, Ohio.
llts a;ldn·" i<. Ht5 \\'. Fundtrhurg .
Lul'ilh Crcmforcl Tr('ll/ is no\\ a first
!.!r.Hit lt-.tdwr ;tl Suc:an ret k St h nols. ller
nra ilm:.: addn·" i' ·3:3 !-Iouth \l am Stn•ct,
lkllhronl... Ohio .
r ltoiiW\ /)i.HIII Craft i' il high school
Ulllltst lnr at \l atli,on l lil!h School. ll h
addn·" i' 1'3fi St.tlt• St. , :\ ladison. Indian.t.

i\/O fl/W EAD t\ U l .\I N US

1962
Kuy l rtw \\ 'i//.1· of Routt· 2, Carib],.,
1\:eutuck~ ., IHI\\ emplo~ t•d a' an En!.(Ji,h teat hl'r at :"\ ichola, Count~ II igh
chool. ht " .• , an En!!h,h ami hi'>l or~
lt·;Kher .11 P;Jri, dl\ 'dmo), ill Parb.
1\:eutuck~ for I\\ O ~t:ar'>.
~tel/a " ' ard .I/o/lett i' t•mplo)l'd a'
a n t•lt•men ta r) tt·aclll'r at \1 , ..,, \'an Lea r
School iu Johu-.on Count). ll t•J addn·s'
., BO\ ..!() I, l'ainh\ ille. lo:t·utud.. ).

Betty K i\l'f ,\/ oon of 2519 )ot·l ~lrl'd,
.-hhland. J...t•uluc l..' i'> a fou1tlJ )!rad,
!t•.Jdwr in ,\ ,hl,ulti Jndl'P<'IIlknt ~chook

.li n. Bwtlll'l' Skai!I!S . lc/kitll of ~and~
llook. lo:t·nlucJ.., n·ct·l\l'd ht·r dt·l!n't· in
t·ducalion fnHII. .\ loreht·ad ~I.Jit Sill' i'
t•nlp lo~ ed .1'> li brarian in .1 12 l!radt
"·hool a t Sa n d~ I look.
First Lit•llll-11:1111 Dalla\ /Jillion, lormerly of O l i~t • l lill, 1\:entud.. ). has reu•i' t·d a H')!ul.o t·ommi"inn in tlw l 1. S.
\ 1r Forte a t T ra\ i' \.F B .. C.difornia.

Lt. Binwn pn 'imh l ~ hdd a l '.S.A.F.
Ht'"'T\ t' connni.,.,ion as .111 Offiu·r Train in!! SdH>ol )!radua te. I ft· ",.., named for
n·l!ular sla tm on tlw ha'i' of hio, dut'
JWrfomunt~·. t•ducation hatl..t!round and
poll'nlial ,1, .111 Air Font Olfit t•r.
ITt is '''n in!.( <h an ,1\ ion it' offit·t·r
1\ith tlw .\l ilit.1r} Airlift Conm1and "hich
pro' ides ).(loha l airlitt•. air lt '\t·u<·. a{'ronlt'd ical 1'\'ac11:1t io11 , air \\'t•a llll'r and air
photo)!raph il' a nd l.(codd it "'n in•s for
L . S. fort't''

Tht• lit·ult'll.t nt i' ,cJll'dult·d for n·:h·
'l!!nnu·HI to H.lnhlt'in .\ .B .. c:,.lnliul~.

1963
Hot« r \\ '11/wm /Jarbour i' no" '"'oci•llt• prof""or of molo!!) 111 lht Collt•)!t
of .\ rh and Scit Ill'<"' at till' lnill r'ih ol
!\:en luck~. I 1!- n•trh nl lu, \ 1.S . .and
Ph.D. dt•)!rt't'' from Conu II L ' ni~t• r s il~ .
IJr. Barbour now ]i,t·s at Houle I ,
ra~<-~ Crl'el.. l'il..<·. l .exin!.(tnn, 1\:l'n t uek ~
10.')0.3.
C11111111 Hutclll'r \\ 'arc/ of l.o" 1nan', illt·, lo:t•n lut-1..~ . i' no\\ t 1 •plo~t·d a'> a
lt•adwr in 1,;1\\ lt'lll't' Count~ . lo:t • nluck~.

B!Tcrlu C. '1' /wmpsou, Jr. «nd "ift·,
n ( (;-1 ) pn·o,l'n tl~ n·,idt• in Loui'' illl'. a t 670:3 ~han·ith Drill'. Tlunnpson
h ~wnior Fit ld Clan II lkpn wul,1th <' for
">l.ltt Fann Jn,IHann• Co.
\I .Jril~

196-t
. \ mcnca Uuln•• t wm .\'ulwh l<'t't'h ,·d
lwr l't'rlifit<llt· in Elt·nlt·nt.Jn Education
from .\lon·lwad ~tale. ~Ill . i' li\ in!! at
l·:.,ull. 1\:r .. "lwn .,h, i' t·u1plo"·d a' librarian.

Puul F. Hu.;cu i' a ,i,th ~r.l dt· tt-aelwr
at I lawthorn ~l hool 111 \I ,I.,.,.IJWIJIIa.
'\t•w York, allll a J.,o ln·;,lun.ul h,l\l..dball
uKich at Bt •rnt'l II i!!h School 111 \1 ,\ ~~ :l
pt·qua. Paul i' lh in!! at 2.~(> Oct".l ll A\l·1111<', .\la'''IJWqu,t Pari.. . :"\t·\\ ) o1l.. I 17Ci2.

,.-, \LL . J9(j7

Hnl ha /J IIIJ.!,Iw111 (),/Jonu " t·nlplu~l'd
·" ,1 lkadiu!.( Spt•ciali;,l in l: ranl..lin ,
Oluo. Slw n .,idt·' at Rt. #2 Bunnt•ll
I Idl Hoad. f.t ·h.niOII. Ohio

1965
Ru/,,•rt ) o.;!'fl/1 U\ 'ccchi, 5 I Ia n ison
.\ 1 t'llllt', East Sdauk<'t, l .on)! Island ,

'\t•\\ Ynrl.. . i~ l'IIITt'ntly a scit·nt·t· tt'achN
.11 Connl'lquot ll i!.(h School in Bo ht'mia,
:"\t·\\ Yorl.. .
Dr ( Capt.lin) Keith.\. Bmu/..;. '011 of
\Jr,, Edith 1·:. Brook.. of Hid !!< Hoad.
( :harlt·,lo" 11. l 11d.. ha., t·ompldt·d th<
llll·nlation COlli'< for offiu·r' of tilt
~. \ir Foru· \lt·dkal t'f\ iu• at ~lwp 
p.ml .\ .F.B .. Tn.l'>.
lilt dod01, who n ·u·u tl~ t·allll 011 <tl'tl\t dut~. "·" )!ht·n instnrttum 111 '>[Wt i.dill'd at·ro;,pat·• · nu·dical ;,uhil'l·h a nd
.td ministralht• prot·t·dll l'l'\ of tilt• l l. S.A.F.
\Jtodil'al St·n it·<· .
I It• is lwin)! a"il!111·d to South 1\n b lip
\1r . talion, 1-. n!.().llld , to pratliu "' a
dt nti,t \\ 1th thl' l ' . S . . \11 Fortt'' in
l· ult>JW . .-\nll'ril'a\ O\l'r"-a' air ann .ls.,i!!lll'd In :"\ ..\ .T.O .

1966
Ho;.!cr l.c1 ' l'[u111l h 110\\ lt•at hing the
ldth !.(l.ldt· a t C.D. Brillhnll School, :"\apolt·oll, Ohio. II i ~ addrt·'>s i' H.H. :), Bm
:W. \\':llrwon, Oh io.
Ho/)( rt llt'llll/111 , \lllbu n!.l'l/. ]r
lltor~

.\m n.111 Second Cl:hs John L. \\'db,
son ol \Jr. ;1nd i\ lrs. James \\'. \\'ells
ol 1\ . H. l. i\lon•hc·ad, h as bct•n )!rad lliltt•d from tlw U. S. Air F oret• T ech l<ical Trainin)! St'hool a t lo:t't'slt'r Air
Fml<· Bast', \l i"is,ippi .
lit •·<>mpll'led tlw compull-r n •pair111.111 umr"· condudt•d hy tht:' .\ir TrainIll\! Command "hid1 pro\'idcs ll'd111ical
and 'JH'ciali;ed !'ducat ion prm:ralll'> for
till' nation's aero,pat'l' forn•.
lit " h<"in!.( n ·a"i!.(Jwd to Int. Air
huH· Ba.,.., Culm ado, as n nu·mlwr of
tlu \1r D..ft'll'>t' Command.
.\innan Second CJa,., Charles R. Tackett. ] r.. son of i\ l rs. Anna C. Tackl'lt,
\J on·lwad, has ht•t·n )!radunt<'d from the
L'. S. Air Fore\' Tt"chnical T raining
~tlwol at K<'t''> k r .\ir Foret• B,l,e,
\Ji"i"ippi.
l it compll'll'd lht' radio n·painnnn
t'lllll "' t•tmdudt•d hy the Air Train ing
Conrm;md whit·h pro' ides technical and
'twd.llllt'd education programs for the
11.1tllm\ ;11'1'0\)latt ' loru·.
lit i' bein!.( n •a"ii!Jll'd to J.....JI~ .\ ir
hm•· na,,., Tt'\:l,, for dut~·.

1967

i' lt-r-

,,dt·' 111.111:1\!t'r for tlw Oil\ t·r Corpol.lllln. )) (' and hi'> wift. Do1111.t pres' nth li\l· .1t Ill Ohio .\1t·mu · I'. 0 .
llO\ 21. .\fomot·. Ohio -150ij(),
rlumw, /Jutlll Hal11'r is lt·.ldlln!.( ,i,th
<!r.t It math .md 'cit uu·. lit n·,idt·' a t
li ~h l·.a,t Fl111. \\ aii"'OII. Ohio .
l'homa> P. Sa111ln > nH·h t·tf .1 bacht•1111 \ tft·!.(n·t• I10111 \J orelwad St.tlt l ni' t· r, it~ and ht•t·amt• an nn11~ pri\ .ti t• at
F(llt Lewis, Wa ~ hi11 g ton ( AII T:"\ 1) ). lie
t t>lllpldl'd R \\'t't'l..' of '"h .llltt•d infa ntn lrainin!! the It '.
l.arry \'uti .\1 ill! r h,1., htt 11 .ccu-pted
I" lht Ohw St;ttt• l 'ni\'t r'il\ ( .raduak
lwol ol ~ocial \\ ork to \\:orl.. tor his
lllil\lt 1:, in I ha t lit·ld. lI t is pn·" ·ntly oct upit·d ,.., St·11io1 F it·ld \\ orl..t 1 111 the
( :.ult r Cou11t) 1)1\ i'io n ol l'uhlit .\ .,.,bttllll' l'n·' iou'l) lu ha, l.llldrt 111 tlw
hil!h .,cho:~l a11d t•lt•mt·nlal') "hool of
C.1rkr Couu t~ II i' <Jddn·" i' I' 0. BO\
~(; I , ( .ra~ 'on. J... t' llt ucl..~ -Ill J:3
\I . Oimw , \11(/Ns<lll is a 'ot·ationa l n ·hahdil<lliou t'Oll ll " 'lor for tlw Ohio Sta le
Hoard of Education iu T ol..do. Oh io.
\ltn J..,l\ in!.( \Jon•hcad. \II" \ndt •r,on
' tlllhl'd at J...t·nt Stalt· l'nilt r'il~ . lo:t·nl,
Ohio. '>lw pn·" '11tly n·,idt·, .1t ·~~0 H.1dw l
Ho.lll. Curlll't', Ohio.
II ·aym L . S/oa11, son of 1-.ldon Sloan
of 1.) 3.5 24th Sln •d, 1\hl.ntd. J...t·utm·l..) .
h,.., ht·t·n l'OIIIllli\,iOIIt'd a ~t·toiH) l.il'lltt 11.111t in tht l '. ~ . ,\ ir Foru upou )!r<Jdu.ltion from Offit·t·r Trainin!.( School
( 0 T S. ) .1 t l .:~t· kla nd \ir Font· 13a>t',

<

Tt., .• ,. Lt. ~ l oan, .,dccted for o : r . .
throu!.(h compt'l iti' ,. t'\amination, is h<'inl! "''i)!ncd to Kt•t•'>ll'r Air Foret• B <~st•,
\J i,'i"ippi. for lrainin!.( a'> a uunmuni' 1taou officer.

Daud Lc, \\'a//( r i' no" kat bing and
<<lilt hinl! in Ohio. lf is mailing address
" '> oun·r Point, 1\outt l. Ohio.

l .arry ]oc X1 tll!'rlou b a graduate
,tudt nl and <,port' d1redor for \\' \11\:YF\1 ,11 \l orelwad St.Jit•. LlJD \ wifl•,
\1 ,11'\ jo. n·n•i\l·d llt'r masll>r\ dt').:l'l'C
I ftllll \l on ·ht'ad. Tlw :\l'lhl'rtnm' mailIll!.( .tddn·" i, 1'. 0. Bm 29, .\l on·lwad,
1\~

l'atrick A11tlwll!l t llia is nnw doi ng
!.(J adu.lk worl.. at \l ichi!.(an St.1tt> l 1 ni' t'l 'it~. I Iis .Hidn·" i' Owen ( :raduale
11.111. Ea'l Lamiu!.(, \l ithil!an.
)ollll Cary \\ aggmll'r h lt•athlll\! high
"hno! and is a coach at Brool..port, Jll.
li t• .111d hi' wif1• lmh , who a),o allt•ntl('(l
\Jort lwad, Ji, e at 51.0 Fourth St.. Brookpoll, Ill.
Curtis £ . lltlto11. H.F.D. #~. l.oan,
Ohio. "ill lw tt'at'hin)! school in Columhu,, Ohio this fa ll.
}rulu Carol 1/alfil'ld i~ n Soeia l St·n 'llt \\'orl..er "ith tlw Di' ision of Public
\ .,.,i,taucc. \1 is' ll alfit•ld's mailing addn·" " 215 ll i!.(hland Court. C:t·or!!t'tm\ 11. J...t·nlucl..~ . 1().124.

Carla .1/o.>s !Bridlc•!J I \\ 'eidnu i, now
,i,th !!rad1• teadll'r in .\I iddll'lown ,
Ohlll. l lt·r hu,hand Da' id, aho .1 1967
\!l.ulu.lk of .\l on·llt'ad. i'> workin)! Inward
h" 111.1'lt>r\ de)!rt't' at \1 iami l' ni\l·r.,il}.
Tlu \\',·idnl•r's l i ~t• at .525 1:! Ba ltimort'
Stn·d . \1 idd ldnwn, Ohio.
.1
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EDUCATIO

FEVER

Dr .•\dron Doran. Pn·~·ident of .\lorehuul tate Ullt rnsity , .\forehead. Kt ntucky addrcswd th e OJil'llill~
!!,l'lll'ntl scs.\ion of the S.5th annual conccntion of tlw
Alabama Edu cation Association in Hirmi11!!,/wm,
.\larch ](), 19()7.
Jo h n ~ l ast·l it•ld \\TOle a poem w hich h e <·nti t ktl.

"Sea Fc rer" :
I mt tst ~o down to the seas again, to th!'
lonl'h spa <llld the skv.
\ nd all t' ask b a tall ship. and a star to st<'<'l

ll!'r IJ\;
\nd till' ,~·heel's kick and the \dnd's son ~ and
th e "hitc S<lil \ shaki ng .
.\nd a gn•; mist on the sca's fac< ..111d a grl';
d awn breaking.
I 111 11s l I!;O down to the seas again, for tltc• call
of the runnin~ tid e
Is .t \\ ild call and a clear call that ma\ not ill'
·
dc·nied:
\nd all I ask is .t wind\' elm· with thl' whit<·
·
.
cloud s lh ing,
\nd tl a• flung spray and the hfm,n spumt . .111d
the sPa-gulls crying.
I 1nust ~o down to the seas again. to the
\'agrant gypsy life,
To the gull's way and the whale's "ay, "hl'rc
the wind 's lik<' a w hetted knifP;
1\nd all I ask is a mt'IT~' yarn from a lang hing
fl' llow-rover,
\till qn il'l sl<'<'P and a sweet dream "hen the
ion ~ trick's on•r.
This poc•m reprcs<'nls th e g rea t obsession '' hic h
\l asefield had fo r the seas. Ile had take n man~ sea
\'o~·a gt•s during limt'\ of strai n a nd \tn•ss in his personal life and had come to rely upo n LIH'se 'o~ ages
for the solu tion to his problems. H e ha d gone lo sea
0\C'r and mer, liml' and lime again and at the lim <'
of his writing found himself in another pr<'~' in~ sit uation w lt iclt ca used him to c ry o u t,
" I mu ~l go do" n to the seas a~ain."
\ Iasefi(• ld d efimxl lhis inward feeling a nd hi s g rea t
re gard for the seas a nd sai lin g upon th em a s "Sea
Fen•r." It \\as 11 0 1 an iffness to him a s w<• sometimes
equat e f('\'<'r lmt rath er an obsession hy whielt lw
could satisfy his deepest desires and longings.
Our d emocratic societv as we ha ' e know n it in
\ nwrica represe nts th e Jo hn ~fasefidd w hic h is a nd
has b een throughout o ur history obsessed wi t h w ha t
[ am calling ''Educatio11 Fever.'' This obsession has
led us to b e lie\ <' th at education is th e solution to 1110st
of the ma;or problems w hich plagu{' u s a nd th r
ansrar to most of tlw ma;or questions which p e rpk'
us. Our d emocratic order h as turn ed lo tlw ecluc at i\('
proct•ss w ith sueh fen or and confidence that W<'
re present a p eople of th e world taken \\' ilh "Ed ucation Ferr r." We ha \ c long b een obse<;sed wi th llw
great signifieanee of education , but only in thi s d('cad <•
of tlw lw<'n li t'lh century can wc ~a\' that it has h<'come a mag11ificent olJsession.
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First in a series of speechl's by Dr.
Adron Doran . Prl'sident Clf .\ lorehead State Unit:l'rsity.

F rom the days that o ur lolltHIIing lathe rs la nded
in James tow n an d at Pl ~· mo uth 1\ uc k, \\' C ha\(' c rc a lecl
a p lace for edu ea lion in the selt t•nw of things or
rat h<'r \\'<' have ma d e edu ca ti on tlw basic ingredi c•nl
for th e e rea tion of a h <'tler wa~ of life for a ll of thc
people in this great land of o m s.
Th t> ~I a. sachuselh Ba' Col om l'nacted what h a~
been called ''The P ioneei· .\ nwric:an c:hool La w of
HH2" w h ich had as its purpose to compel parents a nd
ma~ters to see that th eir c hildn·n n 'ceh e el C'l<'mentar~
instruction. Bv 16-fl a law was (' nacled w hic h required towns ~f 50 fami lies to prm ide a n ekmcnlar~·
school te ac her and towns of J 00 fami lies lo cslahlish
a Latin g rammar school for second a ry C'ducation .
The recognition of l'lluealion's ro le in t lw developm cnl of good ei tin•nsh ip k d t o th e n •quiremen ts of
~eh oo l a ttcnd ancc. a nd bl'l ween I R67 and 191. C\' l'IY
\ mcrican state had writt en o n it s sta tut e hook s
compul sor~· seh ool a ll c ndanC(' law.

n

\ rosl importa nt stcps \\ en• ta ken towa rd the b uilding of state school systcms hy thl' enactment o f the
o rdin a nces of 17 .') a nd of 1787 w h ich prodded that
the income fro m th e 16th section of land locatcd in
the c<•nt er of each township h e used fo r com mon
schools w h e n the la nd was ren l<•d or sold during the
sett le mc nt of thc ::\o rthwest T e rrilory.
I n eed not rel a te thc circum~lances nor recit<' the
aet of thc local. sta te and fcdl'ra l gm e rnm c nls which
indica tc the r egard whie h ou r lead<'rs ha,·e h ad for
C'd u ca tion in th e p as<;ag{' of s ue h l(•gislation as:
the ,\lorrill t\cl of I <:J62 and IMJO.
tl H' Slllith -ll uglws Act of t 9 1i;

,\TOHE I!EAD :\UJMN US

The Georg£'-0('('11 Act of 1~.]/:

J'uiJ!ic /,a u; 811 and 8/5 in 1~50:
the Sational Defenw Eclllcation Act of J9;)'i:
the II igiiC'r Educalio11 Jo'aci!ili£'s •\ct all(/ tlw
Vocatio11al Education Act of 196·'3.
the Economic Opportunity A ct of 196-1: ancl
the .Eii·IIU'n/ary all(/ Serondary Ec/11('(1/ioll .\ ct
(Pu!J/ic Lau; 89-10 ) in 196.5.
T he 89th Congres~ of the Un ited S tate~. in 111)
opinion. represents the hi!!;lwst le\·l·l which the Edu cation Fec('r of the people of .\ nwrica has e' <·r
reached i n e n actin" Public Law 89-10, known to us
as the P e rkin s Bill ~>r the Ekme ntan· and Sl·condar)
Education Act of 196.'5.
.
l had the pr i,ilege of a 'isil to Th e \\'hit e l l ou~e
to witness the s igning of this acl and the honor of
rl'lurni n ~
" to Th e \\ 'bite 1 louse lawn at the close of
Th e \\'hit e I I <HI~l' Conll'rence o n .Educ.:alion on J ul)
:2.1. 196.5. to hea r the Presid e nt o f th e United Sta les
l'\ LOI the virtues of education a n d gl orif~ its c.:ontr ihution,; when he said."
"Ed ucation will not c ure all of the problem'
of our soc:iel \. hut "ithout it 110 cure ol am
problem is l)ossible.''
T h e Presi d e nt went o n to say.
" \ lost of '<H< know the t'll\'Piopin~ role
"hich ed ucation ha:.. pb~·ed in my 0\111 lite. lt
was the in ~t rum e nt which tonk a bm from the
eountrvside ol Te:-..1, and opened t'o him tlw
boundless cln·;un<, ami opport un ities o l .\ ml'rican
lift> ...
This Sf'lll inwnl is in hannon~· w ith the \latenwnl
Pn·-.,iclent T homas J efferson, who sa id .
'' If a 11alion e:-.pe<:ts to he free a nd i\?;nora11t
in a slate of civili/ation at the sam< lime. it
l'\pel'ls th at \\'hich never was nor ever "ill 1)('.''

or

Eduea t io n m us t be dea lt with h~ a people toda~
" ·ho lh e in a paradO\ical ag<'. 1 lo\\'t'' er. it i~ n ot
\\'holh- unli ke th e <l"l'' in \\'hich otlwr 1re 1wral ion~
ha' e ·lh ed. Th e pa~tdoxical ag<' in "hi~h Cha rl es
Dickens Ji, e d is illustrated 1)\· the opening sen tenc<'s
of THE T .\ L E OF T\\'0 C ITIES:
" ( t \\'aS the fwM of I illl£'8, it ICIIS I he IC0/'\1 of
linws: it was the age of rcisdom , il \\a' the age
of foolislnwss: it \\\ls till' epodr of lwlic f. it was
the C'f!Oclt of incredulity: it w as the season of
ligltt. it was the 8('(/MI/l of darlow.~.\: it was tlw

tcin/cr of despair."
Dickem. o f course. "a' \\Titing about the time of
the Frenc.:h I{<'' o lution . but lw could well h a, l' been
-.,etting the s tal!;l' for a tlwsis on llw l:lltT<'nt \\'orld
..,ituation .
On lh e o1w h and . . \ntnicans are cau1i111..! Ilion·.
IJU'ndin!! 11101'(', and cn;oying 11wre 111alerial rccalt!J
than an~· ot h e r people in the lti ~lor~· ol the \\oriel.
[n tlwse respects. \\'l' an• lh ing in th e "!Je.\1 of li111cs
. . . in tlw season of light ... in the .1pring of IWJI(' ...
\\ ' hill'

O il

l he other hand. tlH'r<' is l'l idell l'l' of

weal JIOl'('rly , rcich•.sJncad ignomnc(', and clouds of
tmr threats. In these re-.,pecls, W<' aJT lh ing in tlw
"tcorst of fillies . .. th<• \l'a.wn of lllt!Jl'iil'f ... in t he
reinter of de.s pair.''
F. \LL 1967

T" o s tories to represent t h is paradox!
.\ c ity fellow was passing through Kentucky
. \ppalachia the other day and cncnunterccl a
nalh t' at a gasolin<• station. " I understand that
lile is p retty tou~h hack in those hills. Just about
l'\'t'l'\ dollar goes lor the necessities of li fe." The
ll<lli~·c r<'spond ecl, "Yep, that's ln1 e and half of
lh<' stu ff' ain' t worth drinkin'." Necessi ties of life
<ll'l' eq uated with ··~ond ol' moun tain dew."
Thl' \\ ife o! '' noted T\' announcer put her
'ul;ill son to bed the other night and told him ,
'"\ o\\. Johnn). Sa) ~ou r prayers." Thc little fl'llo\\ mumbled , "Om Father, which art in
l lt';t\ <'It , g ive u~ this day our slow-haked, overln•,!J. ,·itamin-enriched bread with Libh~ \
or;tll~l' juice lor a ll."
I h a' e l'nd ea\ orcd to indica te the ma~ni(iccnl
obsession which education has become to the people
of \ nwrica and lht• dt'<'p commitment which they
h a\l' <'\pressed in words a nd clc<·ds in pro,· iclin~ ed ll cat iona l opport u nili <'' to the cit izenry of this nation.
L<·t us look no" to "hat Tol111 ~lasefield sa:-•s lr f'
needs in his sea ruyage t h at hC' feels h e mu.st mal-.·f':
l. ,\ tall s hip,
2. Sta r to steer t h e ship hy,
:3. \\'inch d<l\',
I. \lcrr~:
from a laughin14 kllow-rO\er.
:>. Quiet sleep and a sweet dream when the lon~
l rick's O\'er.

,.,m;

T.
L et the tall .sirip of J ohn ~ l asc•fiel cl represent the
. \ 111clinn1 Public Sclwol on which this ~<'lll'ralion
mak<'' ih \mage.

Co(l(/ Sclwol- Tall Ship
1. Ph, ·sic.:al nature• of the lmilding.
'> \ . co mpetent. ski lk•d. ll'llslworlll\· and adequately prepared cre1c.
Car!!o-h etero~<·nc·ous a nd not homo~l'IH'Ol l'>
~out h .
I. Prm is io ns for a ~leady and 'aril'd diet curriel d 11111!

:3.

TT.
TIH· \far to steer her 1)\·1. Edu c ation mml d~·,elop dir<'c lions lor itself
and chart a hold course.
Tlt l' iclt':l a nd idea l of Anwri ca n education is for
quantity and Cflltdity. Ecluc.:atl' all to the de~r<'<' and extent each can !war.
:). Prod u cl' an indiridual of IL'Oith a nd di!!nity.

liT .
\ triiUI!J day "itl 1 tlw white c lo11ds fl\'ing:
l. Tl w sail sl1i}J n •quircd Lhl' power of Lh<' teind
to mo' e it.
'>

Our schools require tlw full of locaL ~late and
kdl'ral finan cial support for them to succ<•sslul ly sa il to th<• port. This is a parlnclslrip

l'l'lllllr('.
( a) Th e fedcml gm <:' rnnw nt is propo~ing to
~pend 7/ !Jillion dollars for l96S.
( h ) J' cderal Supp011 of Puhlic Edu cation
The L <'gislati' e Commission of t h <• ' a-
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Edu <:ation in .\ merica is one of the mos t signilicanl areas toda: in whic h t he rights a nd responsibilities of ind kicluals come into focus. The school t()(hl\
lll'conws one of t he most practical labo ratories f<;r
t' \]Wrime nt ation and recon ciliation in the field of hu man rigltts ami human rela tions. \Vt' ought, therefore,
to a pp roach <'xperinwntation and reconci liat ion i11 th e
fi<·ld of hu ma n relations jnst as sound! ~· as we d o in
the field s of science a nd ma thema ti cs . \ Ve d o 11ot
encou rag<' th e uninfom1ed and irresponsible l o th e
e\ pe ritm•n ta l p rojects in the fickl of space C\.p lora lion.
: el ma ny of th e experiments in huma n rela tions arc
led by proteslants w ho show littl e or no l'\ idence ol
re:-.po nsihlc concern for the means to he mcd to a<:complish th <> e nds w hich in thcmsehe., are high! ~
ques tiona b le a nd ,·cry , -agnc. \ Vc ought, the refore.
to approach tlw problems in vok ed in human r<'lat ions
wit h th e same degree of care and caution that we
usc in soh-in~ the problems of the n·lations among
.ttoms.

llonor <:onws to an ind ividual "ho h as attain ed
among his pee rs a nd honor is accorded to t hat indi' idual hy the group of w hidt h e is a part. Furth ermore. h onor comes to a school system w hich h as attained throug h the actions of th ose ho no red students,
LH: ttlh ·. ad mi nistrators and alumni wh o constitute
th e ,;uious facets of it~ o pe rat ion.
D is honor is a terrible th ing lo hd a ll a n ind ividua l
or a n institu ti on. The indiv idua l who is gi,-en a d ishonorable di scha rge from th e arm ed fo rces suffers
~r<'al h um iliation and b rings discred it to his name, h is
home a nd h is cou ni!Y. The s<:h ool S\'stem which conduels its a ffa irs in ~~-tch a fas h ion t<; be disaccreclited
h~- th<' professio nal association d efames the name and
reputat ion of he r stud e nts and g raduate to sa\' nothin~ of the facull\· a nd im cs tors. 1 o one imli\ idual or
school sys te m h:{s a monopoly on h onor. Th e effectua l
d oor of opportu nit: · is open to any one incli\·idual or
~roup of incli ,·idua lo; to a tt ain a n honorable lc, c l o l
achi e\ ement.
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.\ major cha racteri~tie of an industria l socie ty is the constant
threat of technological ob solescence. Each new itwention or cliscow r~· often brings about d csirablt' social ch anges bul at th e sam e
tim e may nffect con comitant negatiw ch anges that must b e considered in each tech nological d cci:-.ion. \ Vhik ohsolescpm·e is n ot selective in rega rd to professions an d
occupations, ( it pffects all to a
relati\'C' d egree ), it d ocs p ose th e
greatest Lhr<'at to those '' h o a re
least pre pared to meet the ch allenges a nd d t' mands of the time.
lndh id unls '' ith limited educa ti on
ha' e few<' r of the c haracteristi cs
that t nahk them to adapt to a
l·han!.!;i ng '' orld . Little is know n today concerning the human traits
and <'d uca ti onal di mensions that
make u p th<' composite man w ho
i' mmt ada ptable and flexibl e in
lllt'Pti ng new joh rt'quire ments and
social prc rt'qui sites. \\"hile man
har; !wen affec ted b y change and
has effected ch a nge fo r th ousa nds
o f ~ea rs, it is the '"change in the
ratt' of c hang('" that presents an
.\/ OHEl/ EAD . \ LU.\l ~US

increasingly complex problem.
Lead e rs of education a t all levels
must concern tlwmse h-cs "ith th is
question if Ame rica is to rc>main
th e leade r of the free world .
\Yhik it is eas\' to di scern affects o f techn olog\· in transoortati on. comm u nica ti o ns. m ed ici n e,
and in food and clot hin g, there an'
more ~uhll<· forcPs at work that
"ill <'V<'n lttall v effect mankind in
mo re s ign ifi cant ways. These
c hang1·s a n · mon· obscure in our
<'\'Ct-vday ('Xpt'riences hut neve rthe-less are p e rsistent an d demand .
ing of our all en tion. Due to space
limilalions, kt us focu s ou r attention on a few selected indices of
technology as n social force.
l t is conceivable that h\' the ,·ear
2(Xl0, th e "work week"" ill be shorter than th e "week e nd" for a vast
number of those in the labo r fo rce
of America. The shorter work week
a nd the red ucti on of hu man ( p hysical ) <'ffort requi red i-; a direct result of I he i moacl of technologv
w hich has resulted in method s of
extendin g m an 's strengt hs and
mag nifying his ab ilities through
th e machine. B(•causc of his reduced workin g hours an d a n inc reased (•conomi c inde pe nd en ce,
the common man in tocla \''s lab or
fo rce is ('Xpe ri eneing a n i;1creased
emphasis in leisure time. Tn fact.
a n inte re~l in g pht>nome non is occ nning. \Tot man y yea rs ago, th e
e lite clac;s was th e sole proprietor
of lebure time·. A qua li t~· of social
stat u\ was th e d egree of leisure
time and its method of co nsu mpti on. 'ow, the owne rs hip o f kis m e
tim e is shiftin g and it is not u ncommo n fo r management to ha vc
less leisur<' time tha n th ose identifi ed w ith labor. It seems tha t the
most pres t·igious l)osi lio ns, re(l uiri n ~ ~real pott·ntial resources, hi g h
aspiratio n lc•vels and r(•cei, ·ing hi gh
.socia l cla~s ificati on. a rc those jobs
that d e ma nd the lon ~est hourswhere, in faet, man ean not compl<-tely disas!'.ociatc· himself from
his job rcga rd k~~ o f the h our of
the cla~· or da y of tlw \\'eek.
The 'ita] qu esti on h ere is not so
mueh the own<·r~hip of lc·isure but
the "or! hy liSl' of it as a fri ng('
benefit- a direct '\i d<' effect" of
tcchno lo~y . The l'litl' class o f the
past made dfecti \'(' us<' of leisur<·
F. \ LL, J9(i7

as part of its cu ltural he rita ge
w hi ch \\'as passed o n to each genc·ration. \Vha t wi ll a socia l class
do \\'ith new-found ed lci c;un· time
\\'ho ha~ h ad no c ullmal h eritage
"'h ere leisure "·a~ 'ie" eel \\'ilh
hon or and prt>sti~e·:J 1ncreased lt>i.sure time if noo rly or "ron£!;1~- consumed could prm ·e to he a social
liabilit ,. -a ··ea nee r"' lo socie ty. On
thl' ot her han d . leisure time c-a n h e
a g rl'a t assc•t that \\' ill spiral Ame rica to new heig hts o f eeonomi c a nd
social progress. 1f W(' h elil'\'e that
c•clu ca tion ( k nowled!!e' ) leads to
morl' edu ca tion and if continuous
int ellect ual 1.(1'0\\'lh is to h e a e ha racteri\tie of lomotTO\\ \ societv,
then rel ea~ed ti nw a\\'a\· from work
co uld lw used in th ~· educative
nrocc\s. T his d ocs not imply that
lei~ u n • I i m(' ea n h e effecti \'e h- used
in onl~· this ma nn('r for th(;re a rc
ot he r \\' <1\'S t hat man can leam to
Ji,·e a n~axi rnu rn social existence.
Thi c; position d oes. howeYer, offe r
a ~ren t e halle nge to r cluealion and
educa tors. Not onh' will skill and
know ledge h e imnc;rtant but it w ill
be necessa ry to c han ge mo res such
as the " Protesta nt Ethic" w here
''icll <· ness" has lwen associated with
"e\'il" a nd "salvation" has bee n
achi eved t hrough "work".
:\ luc h has h(•e•n sa id a bo u t the
chan!!in~ re la tio ns between man
a nd hi~ "ork. The da \' th a t th r
c raft\man stood haek to .admire t he
resu lt o f his sinl.(le effmt is gone
but fo r a fe·w artisam. In contrast.
it is quite nossible fo r a ma n to
lw res pon~ihl e for tlw p roduction
o f a part or th e <lssernhlv of a un it
\\'ithou t knowing its functio n or
ulti ma te use - co mpounded b y th e
fact that he ma y nt'\ cr ha,·c· come
into plwsical co ntact \\'ith tlw
goods of his prod uct io n. Ilis im nwdiate ~cn trn· of p ridt' of acco mnlish nwnt that surd\' p re\'a ilecl in
h~·-~om· ~ea r!> of the gu ilds, is
eithe r ~one o r too re mote fo r usc.
Tlw com·('pl that on('·s occupation
is the "watc·rshed clown "hich all
of the re~t of OIH;\ life must flow"
is no lonl.(er appli cable·. One·s statu~ ma~ · not co nlintH' to come from
his job ti tle or pro fp~~ion but his
··socia l !'.t'l'tlrit y"' may he de ri\Td
from \o urcc·s ou tside• o f onC'"s work.
\\ 'hi Je llOIHIH\ll'riaJ SOUJ'('('S sho ul d
h e ntili;r<'d , it is quit e p ossible tha t

materialism wi ll pro\'iclc the status
su h \ ti t ute for job satisfaction. It is
q u it(' li kely that man's relation to
his work w ill conlin up to deteriorate as tlw worker follo\\'s o hms
nrodueed IH' th<' computer. follows
cUrecti\·es from people he h as
ne,·er met a nd uses tech niques
that were (k vc•lopecl h,- othe rs.
T he digni t)' of t he indi \'iclual must
he preset'\'c'cl as a major tenant of
d crnocrm:\'. T herefore. it behooves
socil'ly tc; p rov ide the ways a nd
means fo r th is acemnplishment
throu~h o th e r so ur ces if n ot
through worl....
Lct m eom po und this nrob lem
o f ma n and his relation to his wo rk
as a rl'sult of rece nt technolo~ical
a cJ,·anee~. 1n Llw past. man has
controll l'd the u~<' of h is skill a nd
knowled~(' thro111.(h personal applieation. As a resu lt, he was rewarclC'd fo r hi\ labor in relation to a
spC'cific Linw a nd place. H owever,
new teeh no logical cl e\'e lonnw nts
h an• mad e it possible fo r the skill
and kno\\'kdgc o f a man to h e
used "in ah st'ntia". F or exa mple,
lw using the
( cath od e ray
tube ) in eo n junction with a compu te r. it is possi h ll' for a d esigner
to modih· n pa rt. ask fo r a rt>vised
numerica l co ntrolled tane. and send
stored skill a nd kn owledge to an
o\'erscas p la nt. The part could b e
prodllc<'d through a utomation w ith
t he "rea l" worker at h ome watchin~ TV in suburbia. Such capabilities raise so me real questions
conce rnin g <'thic~. p roprie to rship,
p roper cr<'di ting a nd new labormanagemen t n<'gotia tions. Tt is a npa re nt th a t new tec hnologies will
c011tin ue to eha nge man's relation
to his work in <'XCiting yet perplexing ways.
T h<' School of Applied Sciences
and T<'chn o l o~:?;y is vi tall y concemed with the kinds of is~u es raised
in thi~ mnn uscrint. ,\ 11 of the departnwnts a rc affe-cted 1)\' technol, )<1\' though i nduslria I illustra tio ns
"'~re used in th i~ discu~sion. It is
quite pos~iblc that \\'l' should not
o nl v he concenwd with the ··cuttin ~ edge.. of the technology hnt
that \\'l' shou ld h e con~idering socia l problems of a "post-industt·ial"
societ,· that w ill place new and
l'\'t' r ~·hallengi n g d e mands on instit ut iom of higlw r l'c!ucation.
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A R esponsible Beirz gJJ

The idea th at man is a re spons ible being o f s terling c ha racte1
concenwd abou t the well being
of o thers a nd ckdi catccl to the
achievement o f a world o f unde rsta nding a nd tokrn nce is the \'Cry
fo unda tion of tru e freedom , Dr.
Glenn L. Chl\ ton. Presiclt•nl o f
shl a ncl ( Ohio.) Coll ce;e. told 2:2-t
g raduates at the ~Oth Summe r
Com mcn ccnwn t exe rc ises at :\ lo relwa d State Uni \'ers it v.
T he O h io t•d uca t<; r went o n to
tell the graduates. 'The pursu it of
C'xcelle ncc in th e franwworl of
d e di cati o n to t]w..,e ickals con tin m·~ to the hig lw~ t ca ll ing and the
m ost sa ti s fy in u; joy that man can
<·x pcct in li fe. "
The 22"1 g ra duat es we re g rant ed
a y ear's m e ml l<'r~ hip in the l\Joreh cad State L nh c r~ity Alumni Association so the~· might re main acti ve in llnin•r.., it~· a ffai rs a nd h e lp
promote th e u;e ne ral interests of
:\ lorc·head Stale.

May Candidates for D egrees Listed
( The As te r i..,k
;\la n E. Adair. Jr.
Loga n, Ohio
Ca rol yn Sue Adam~
Oil Springs, Ken tucky
Patrick Anth on ~ Alia
195 Vi ctory Hh-d.
S ta te n Is land , :\. Y.
Ho bert Banwtt .\ll e n
L ebanon . Kc nlu ck~
,\ndy yer.., .\ nd e r~01 1
Dorton, Ke n tucky

I()

A.n.
B.S.
B.S. o

B.S. 0
B.S.

0

o
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indicat<·s <.kgn·c \UTI lOUT CEHTI FI C.\TE. )

Ruth Andc r5on
T op mo st , Kcntud.~
Co nni e Armstrong
Blue C reek, Ohio
Susan Catherine Art !111 r
Ho ul e 2, Box 18
A~hlancl. Kc ntm ·k)
:'\ick i\ ug ustino
Flatwoods, Kc nlttd.. )
\\' illiarn G eorge .\uke nnan
3:3 C larke L a ne
King ston . H. I.

A.B.
B.S.
A.B.

A.B.
A.B.

Flossie Yates Ba iley
Gree n u p , Kentucky
Joy E laine Walker Ba ldrid ge
C lwrry F o rk, O hio
Hoger J I ug h Ba ldridge
Cherry Fork. Ohio
\\'illi am King Baldridge. Jr.
l l a milton , Ohio
Ja nws :\ !.Bea ry, J r.
:3&1-1 Es tel Hoad
Fa irfax, Virg in ia

A.B.
A.B.
B.S.
B .S.
A.B.

0

MOH.EIIE AD .\LUMNUS

Cynthia Ann Begley
:\.~ !. in
Educ.
~ forehead , Ken luck~·
B.S. 0
Josc>ph DaYid Belcastro
1809 Shore> Pa r"k \\·a y
Brooklyn , ~- Y.
A.B.
~ l ichael Edwa rd Bell
Pewc>c> Valley, Kentu e"ky
A.B.
Joh n Jay Be n z ing
4.'3 Winifre d Dri\ e
;\. ~ !e rrick. ;\. Y.
.\ .. \ .S.
Lora D ea n Blae"k
26.'37 Gladstone , t.
D ayton. O hio
B.S. 0
Terrc>ll oy Blae"k
2637 Gl ad~tom• t.
D ayton , Oh io
A.\ 1. in
Tonni<· C. B lai r
. Paints\'ille
Ed uc.
.
, Kentu eb. ·
CNald David Blanch ard
.'B.
~ [artville,

N.Y.

Vivian Lc•igh Reed Blaske•
A.B.
Ashland, Kentucky
Ken neth Charles Bonni,·ille B.S. 0
23 un set A \'('nue
Ft. TI10mas, Kentucky
Barbara J ean Bostic
A.B.
.'582 Oute r St.
H illiard , Ohio
Karen Sue Botts
A.B.
~ l ore lwad , Kc•ntucky
Tames ~ l i l to n Bo\\'line;
.B.
. Flatwoods, Kentu cky
John Arth ur Bramo n
A.B.
Price. Kentuck~
Charles D a ni<'l Brock
B.S. o
2-t29 Grant . \ H 'nue
Da vton. Ohio
Kenn~·th Brooks
A.B. 0
F lorence, K('ntucky
Chry~tal Ani ta Bro\\'n
A.B.
~ lorelwad , Ke nt uck y
Sh arron An n Brown
B.S.
362.5 ~ J u lien Ct.
Ke ttering. O hio
Elizabeth Am es Carey Bruc<' A.B.
7i57 Robi n Road
Lexine;lon, Kentucky
Fra nk P. Bnlll ~. Jr.
:\ .B.
Belkn1e. Kentucky
George R. Bnrgess
A.\ 1. in
~ ! orelwad , Kentucky
Edu c.
Carolyn ue B raden Campbell

.B.
22.'5 K l Oth St.
~ I iddleshoro. Kentu cky
John L ee Copcllc
S1S5 Pippin Hoad
Cincinnati, O hio
Carlka Ann Carpenter
o,,·ingwi lle. Kentucky
Gretla \\'alter Carpenter
\\' oodshend, Kentucky

F .\ LL, 1967

B.S. 0

A.B.
.\ .B.

Janet Faye Ca rpenter
.\ .B.
Flemingsburg. K<·ntu cky
andra Kay Carri
B.
~ f oreh ea d. Kentu cky
Bre nda Carol Ca rte r
B.S.
~ lorc•lwacl, K<'ntucky
Rm· \'<'rnon Ca rter
B ...
0\\'ingsvi llc, Ke nt ucky
Thomas L ee Ca~l l t·
A.B.
Vin:?;i <'. Kent ucky
Ri ch a rd Hoh e rl Catalanello .\ .B.
21 Cham·e Street
li ickwi lk . ~. Y.
Jane Boyd Ca~"Wood
\ .B.
haf'j)\hmg. K entuck~Voncla Ln~· Chaffim
.\ .B.
\\'ay land, Kcnt u ck~·
Ru sso] Ho\s C han<'y
B.S. 0
\\ 'lwcl\\'right , Kent ucky
Sheila Jean Ch apman
.\ .B.
4109 Skvlinc Driv<'
Ashlancl, Kcntm.J-.,·
Paul Da\"id Ch ri \ ti a;l
B. o
Harlan. K<'nluck~
Rob ert R. C ipri ano
.\ .B.
29 Ch<·\ter A \'C' nu e
I r•ine;ton. :'\e\\' J C'r\ey
Shirley ~ lay C lair
B.S.
17 ~ l ari e Aw nuc
Dayton . Ohio
Hm· Lance C la nton
B.S. 0
H.t'd Hose I nn
\'\'e~t Gro\'C'. Pa.
Janw~ \ lilton C liek
B.S.o
andy H ook. Kent ucky
John H agan Codell
.\ .B.
\\ 'i nclw\ ter, K<' nt uek\'
Da,·icl F . Colah a n
.
:\.B.
~ lonroc,·ille, Ohio
Robe rt L<·roy Coleman
B.S."
Olin • Tlill, Ke ntucky
F rank loh n Collesa no
B.S.
:2.'39 H erk imer St.
Buffa lo. 1\. Y.
William TT. Coll ier
A.\1. in
15.5.'3 F ou rth Str<'Pl
Edu c.
Portsmouth. O hio
Lou Gehrig Combs
.\ .B.
417 \\"alker Road
Ila;~a rd. K<'n t ucky
):e ll S. Comhs
A.B.
~ lousie, Ken tu cky
.\ nnik<' Com pto n
\ .B.
Kimper, Kcntuc b ·
Jam e~ Josep h Condon
B.S. 0
~ lay\\i lle. Kentu cky
.\ gm·\ Le<' Conley
\ .B.
Catlettsburg, K<·ntuck y
Dion Cia~ ton Connor
\ .B.
\ \"illi amshu rg, Ohio
Freda Jane Cook
B.S.
Georgetown, Kcn t ucl.."y

Phyllis Jan e Coop er
B.S.
Broohville, Kentu cky
Robert Dale Couchmnn
R.
D eG raff. Ohio
Ollie \\'enclell Courtnc~·
B.S.
Buchana n . Ke ntucky
Gary ~ l ichae l Comtright
B.S.
]().') \\ 'alnu l St.
i\ sln·ilk, Oh io
.\ nclre\\' ~! arshall Coyle
A.A.S.
0\\'ings' ille. Kentucky
Jame~ .\ ndre\\' Craft
.\.B.
;\t' On . K<•nlucky
Jeri I xnn Crow
\ .B.
~ lcArthur. Ohio
Jnme~ R. Cru m
B.S. o
Cani son. Ken t uck y
Douglas Eugene Cuddy
A.H.
H a?ard, K<·nt ueky
Danie l Ray D anieb
A.B.
\ \' illiamsport , K ent ucky
Linda ~ l ae D eiia rte
A.B.
\ I orelwncl. Kentu cky
Da' id Paul De nn is
B.S. o
8636 Pla in field L'lne
Cincinnati, Ohio
Carol Lynne Dieckman
A.B.
&59 Stanlyn
Cinci nnati, Ohio
D ia na Lee Di ehl
A.B.
50-l Au \ tin Smith Drive
\ lcmroe. O hio
Charlotte Long D omhroskas B.S.
\ lt. tc>rling, Kentucky
Judith Ellen D otson
,\ .B.
Patasknla. Ohio
~ l i chael l ohn Drahl
A.B.
101 O akla nd Street
Be rkely Tlls. 1'\. J.
Joyce Jean Dr\'d en
:\ .B.
c,·nthi ana, Ke ntuc ky
Da,;id D. D u vall
A.B.
\\'ortl1\'i lle, Kenh1cky
Linda Kathe rine Eddie
A.t\.S.
~lilford. Ohio
Beth· Ed\\'ards
B.S. o
:2.'31-t Jefferson A venu e
Cincinnati, Ohio
\ lichael \\'a\'ne Eme rson
.B.
Floren ce, Kentucky
haron Kay Epli ng
A.B.
Rt. 3. Box 99
Clint\\'ood, V irginia
~ l arilyn E laine E rrell
A.B.
L' rhana. Ohio
\\'ilma Clark Er\\'in
. \ .B.
Garrison. 'Kent ucky
Sam :\li en Esham
A.B.
\"anc(•hure;, Kentuc ky
D onna Echn·n Fannin
A.B.
Isonvill e, Kcntuckr

-17

F red Jackson Far ris
B.S. o
\\'i nc hester, Kc n t u ck~·
Con nie Ann Fc•gan
A.B.
GPrma ntown , Kentucky
Ann ~IcKerl/ie FPrt?;uson
A.B.
\Vest Libe rty. Ke ntucky
Dermalerw T a\ lor F e rguson A.B.
\1 ore head . Ken tuck,.
£,·a lec F erguson
A.A.S.
.\ la rt ha, Kentucky
Lind a E. Ri ce Fe rguson
A.B.
Louisa, Kentu c ky
C ha rles fo. la n m·l Ferre r
A.B.
Cre<'n u p, Kent ucky
Juni us Vi ctor Foote
B.S. o
910 G reen leaf Hoad
Lo uisville, Kentuc h
H arold Alle n Fo~ter .
B.S.
Piketo n. Ohio
Roy \! e lvin Fo~ter. J r.
A . ~ r. in
,\Jwrck e n. Ohio
Edue.
Ju di th An n Francis
A.B.
:3()8 Blackburn AH'nm·
As hla nd, K('ntucky
Fonda T. Fry
A.B. 0
.\ lore lw a d , Ke n tucky
E d ison IT. Gale
B.S. 0
:3.'5 17 C ran d viC'\\
C inei nn ati, Ohio
Hic ha rd King Callaglwr
B.S. 0
:27 1 Phyll is Driw
Pa tc hogm•, ' . Y.
O l<·n Ke llie Gamble
A.~ L in
\Vesl Libe rt ~·. Ke nt uck~· E d uc.
Will iam .\ fajor Gardner
A. B.
\Vest Libert~. Ke ntucky
B.S.
.\ farga ret E lil'abeth Garee
-1:2:26 Li nden .\ wnue
C inc innati. Ohio
\ Vayn e Ala n Ga ree
A. B.
-1 :2:26 Li n d en :h c mr c
Ci nci nnati, Ohio
J ucl it h Lynn Cay
A. B.
Pa ris, Kentnc ky
A. B.
Janice Sut• Gea rhart
Jacobs, Kentucky
D orothy Faye Coble
A.B.
l ·-1:38 W ood\\"arcl
Springfie ld , Ohio
Samue l K. Grant
B.S. o
T o llesboro. Ke ntuck y
A.B.
C eo rge J. Grasser
17-1 East \l ain St.
Walli ngford. Conn.
Hobe rt T homa' Green
A. B.
:2-1.'31 lth St.
T re nton, \ Iichigan
John Scot t C rie!> inge r
A.B.
:2J :2 C ha teaugay St.
Ft. \Va lton Beach , F la .

IH

Dann y F . G ri ffit h
B.S.
Hou le l , Ashl and. Ken tu c ky
Richard Va n G rigsby
A.B. o
\lart in, Kentucky
Lenore I r. Gulle tt
A.B.
Paintsvi lle, Kentu cky
Barbara J ean I Iall
A.B.
Hou le I
Ca rroll, Ohio
Freclcly \V. fra il
A.B.
Price·, Kc n lttCk)·
lfoward C. !Ta ll, Jr.
A.1\f. in
Clea rfi e lcl, Kcnt ud. y
Educ.
Larry Joe fla il
13.S. 0
:2617 S. J:2th St.
I ron to n, O h io
.\ nne Lou iSl' I Iammond
A.B.
17·17 Kcm 1wr An•m rc·
Cinci nn a ti, Ohio
Pa ul Ca rnett !I ammond
A.B. 0
17-17 Kempe r .\ \ e nm·
ineinna ti, O hio
Cha rles D e nn is Tla neock
B.S. "'
86.'30 Vic ki Lane
Lon is vi lie, Kent u c k~·
Carlos E. Ha ne y
B.S.
W o lf, Ke ntu cky
Jacque line P. H ardin
A.B.
\ lo re lwad , Kent ucky
Lind a Kaye Tl a rness
A.B.
1 11 Ar ling to n A\'l'l1lll'
Fra nklin, Ohio
Ceorge L. JJa u ssn
B.S.
..J(~ Warren St.
.\ la r ietta , O h io
\ \"ill iam Ancel fl ay. Jr.
A.B.
:\ laysville, Ke ntuc ky
Stephen Joseph I fel h l in~
B.S.
8:28:2 Da ly Hoad
Cincin nat i, O hi o
Billy Je rry I fenckrson
B.S.
O live Il ill , Kenluek)
Li nda Lotr ll enry
A. B.
E:~e l, Kent u ck~·

\\'i lliam ll iggin hotham. J r. A.i\ L
Ho ul e l
in Ed uc.
Fra n kfort, Ke n tu ck~
Hobe rt l~av Hill
B.S. 0
P kasun : Hidge Park. Ky.
Hob er t Samkrs J I ill
B.S. o
\l argari ta . Canal Zone
C urt is Edwa rd ll ilton
B.S.
H. F.D. #:2. Lo!!;an. Ohio
A.B.
Hme ma ry llo lbrm;k
:\ layki ng. Ke ntu cky
C a ry Hcesl' Tl o k o mlw
A. B.
B;m lstcl\\ n, Ken tuek~
Linda .\ la y l lopkim
A.B.
\\'hite Oak. Ke ntu cky
lame•-; Hnfus I lorton
r\.B.
. H'5-0H !60th St.
Jamaica, N.Y.

Bufo rd Da il H oward
B.S. 0
Sandy 1Took, J...::entu c ky
Ethe l Goodman H o,,·a rd
B.S.
Sand y H ook, Kentuck~·
.\ larcella F'<:'rguson Howard A.B.
Sand)• H ook, Kentu ck~·
Joyce Fay H ube r
A.B.
\ fays Liek Kcntuckr
John Ed !!;a r Tl u ff, [r.
B.S. 0
Box :2:26 Senour Hoacl
S. Ft. \ litc:lwll. Ken tu cky
Beat rice Kav l f uffma n
A.B.
Gra\·son, Ke n tuck,.
f c•a n n ~· Str c· Tr um b le:
A.B."'
. Winchester. Ke ntu cky
David Ra lph Jlu nt
B.S."'
Ca rlel lsh urg, Ken tucky
F lo~ d E. Hurk·,·. Jr.
B.S. o
Pa ri s. K('ntu c k~·
Pe te r Cha rl es Janws
A.B.
:)<) I .\ Iassac h usl'lh
Buffa lo, N. Y.
Vale rie Pratt lenkim
A.B.
Cynthiana. Ke ntuc ky
Colin Ruth johm on
A.B.
L' lvsses, K('nl uc k\
Huth. H u tchinson .(ohnson
A.B.
l-11J Cen tra l !\ven ue
Ash land, Ken t uck ~·
\ larv Lou [om•s
B.S. 0
B~·v insvi ll e, Ke ntucky
Flora lea n Juett
B.S.
\\ 'illia mstown. Kentucky
Hm· Pau l Ka\ ich
A ..\I. in
..UJ9 TC'rh nn<' St.
Ed uc .
T ea neck, '. J.
Charlotte Ann e Kegl<'y
A.B.
.'3:28 Hock ledge Hoad
Fori :\ Iyers, Fla.
Connie D e lphine Kilgore
A.B.
77.'5 Bruce An•mre
Ckarwatcr Beach . Fla.
Janice I .ee Ki ng
A.B.
Brooksvill e, Ke nt ucky
Joh n W ilson Kirk
A.B.
Stone, Ken tu c ky
13illv Lee Kitche n
B.S.""
I;ou is a, Ken t ucky
\\'i ll iam Frederic k Kli ngPnhc rg
-16 Kingston .\ \t'n U l'
A.B.
fl icksville, N. l .
Doris Lvnn Koch
A.B.
<):3n3 Smi th ton Hoad
Louisvi lle, Ke ntu cky
Elinbeth Lee Lau~hlin
A.B.
.\lore lwad. Ke ntucky
San ford Alan Lt· rnpert
A.B.
J:3 Confor·ti A\'l'lllll', Apt. 96
\\"est O ra n ge, ~- J.
Olen Ha v Leonard
B.S.
Hoult,- 1, West U nion , O hio

MORE LIEAD .\LUALNCS

~ I ichael

Lawrl'nce Levee

B.S. o

1887 ~ l anor Driv<•
Union. ' . J.
George D oug las Ll'wis
A.B.
Louisa. Ke ntu el-.v
\\'illiam ]aehon l~wis TIT
B.S. o
Gra \'son Ke ntu ckv
Tl'ddy Litlll'
.
A.B.
Virgie, K<'n tueky
Billy Joe Li tt on
B.S.
\ lore lwad, Kent uc h ·
Ina ~ l ari e Lo\\'<'
·
A.B. o
Elliott\ ill<'. Kl'ntuckv
Charlotte Bu rk<· Luns.forcl
A.B.
Fl ernin~'> bur~. Kl' nlu eJ-.,·
Bonnie Dailey Lu\ ti e
.
A.B.
~la\'S\ ille. Kl' ntm·h · T,·le r St.
Susan' .\ !em· L\om . ·
A. B.
\l:n ·,, ill l', K;·nt uel-.,·
·
Ro,;t<' ..J
\\'anda Fa~<' \ lajor
A.B.
. Portsmo uth. Kl'ntu eh ·
Virginia E . \[arlin
.
.\ .13.
~lorPlwad , Kc ntu eh ·
La rry Alle n \fathi s .
B.S ...
:\ichola svi Il l', Kentuch ·
Dexter Franl..lin \leBra, :C'r
n.s.o
Pinsonfork K<•n tu ekv .
Jose ph Thomas \ leCa;w
B.A.
Aug usta . K!'n tucky
Carol nne :\ lc:Conn auglwy A. B.
007 E. Kinp; St.
La n caster, Ohio
Edwin \ \ ' ilnwr \ I<:Connaughc,·
007 E . King . t.
B.S. o
Lanca'>tl'r. Ohio
Elwood E . \ leFarland
.\ .B.
Oli v<• llill , Ke ntu ch ·
\liehacl .\!le n \ JcFariancl
A.B.
J2.3 :\.\ la in St.
Feehles, O h io
Donald Seth \ lcC in nis
B.S. o
Load, Kenluck\'
Dillon GC'offr<'y ·\ lc\1 ullc n
B.S. o
Gwynedd Va lley, Pa.
D avi d P o\\'ell ~ leh;n
B.S. 0
P a ints,; l!e, Kenh1eky
James H enry ~leh;n, Jr.
B.S.
Ashland , Kenh1 cky
Paul Edwin ~ lesser
A.B.
Hindman , Ke ntucky
David W esley i\ liller
A.B.
1st St.
W ' . l t St.
1 cw H yde Park, N. Y.
Elizabeth E. ~Iill er
A.B.
Route 3, Oak hill , Ohio
~1a rtha L. ~Iiller
B.S.
M agnolia, Kc ntud.·y
Boyd Ray :Mi racle
B.S.
London, Ke ntucky

m .

FALL, 1967

Robert Glen ~l onahan
A.B.
2.5 C len·land St.
Palc hoq u<'. :\. Y.
Lillia n Palmer ~l oore
.\ ..\1. in.
Owings,·ille, Kentuck~·
Educ.
Paul Hay \l oore
A.B.
1621 Tloppll' Co urt
Ci ncinna ti , Ohio
Bill ~ Hay ~\! organ
A.B.
Tl yden, Kl' nl ll(·ky
Sandra Ann(' \ l mTi ~
.\ .B.
170 .\ rlinglon :\venu<•
Franl..lin, Ohio
Donald Cha rl l's :\l' nw~
.\ .B.
359 Hoesc h t\\'C'll tle
Buffalo. :\. Y.
Eel" ani :\ e\\ comb
.\ .B.
-11 Clapp Hoad
:\. Scituate. \ l as~ .
~ fary Katherine !'\<'\\ som('
.\ .B.
\ le h in . Kenl ud .\
Pa t1ie ia Caroh n '\:iehols
B.S.
Coa l Hun. Kc nlu c k,·
Ge n ·tta Ka) :\ickcll ·
.-\ .B.
1-12 Reed .\ vcnu <'
Springfield, Ohio
E\'!·n ·tt R. 1'\o<', Jr.
:\.B.
H a ppy. Kentueky
Robe rt Doup; las Tors\\'orthy B.S.
Ca rlisle, Kcn ttr ckv
P at t )' Blankensh ip Null
B.S.
Be autv, Ken t11 ckv
Clifford. Gary \'usf)aum
.\ .13.
12 \ larshall St.
l n ingl on. \'. ].
L onn ie K . 0'>horne
B .. o
Rohimon Crel'k. Ke nh1eh ·
Jo~ C'l' Turne r Penix
. .\ .B.
Pa int\' ilk. Kcntuch ·
Charles Jac kson Perkin.
B.S.
Louisa, Kenlu ckv
Sa llie Fae P e1Ty .
A.B.
Louisa. Ken ltH:k v
\ \'i lliam Thom<ls i~etcrs
B.S.
\\'incheslN, Ke nt uck y
Robe rt Lawre nce Pet ty
A.B.
21 Fairfield t.
Ca nal \ Vi nclwsler, Ohio
Syh;a Sue Pfaff
B.S.
T!Tine. Ke ntucky
D :wicl Willia m Phi llips
A.B. o
.\ lom·e Avenu e
Ba d e n , Pa.
Larry Joe P la nck
.-\ ..-\ .S.
~ l ore head, Ke nh1cky
haron Elaine P lank
A.B.
Greenup. Ke ntu cky
Ronald J . Pokky
"\ .B.
3810. 17 .\ lile Hoad
Uti ca, .\fichigan
Stanley W ayne Pond er
A.B.
.5970 Beverl y Lane

Glodia Kathryn Preston
A.B.
Gloria Kathryn Prt>ston
A.B.
Hiwr, Kentu ckv
Cole .-\ ndrew Prc;clor
A.B.
2.'30 :\. Elm t.
\\'allingford , Conn .
John Joseph Proksa
A.B.
..Jl 7 S. T hi rd St.
Duquesne, Pa.
Fred ~ l ichacl Pru mo
A.B.
3.1 econd St.
Tl amdcn . Con n .
A nd~· Rabourn
.\ .B.
La\\ ton. K t•nl uck\·
Daniel f.A' \\·is Harm:, .
\ .B.
H a ll. Ke nt 11ek' .
~faric Janice H;~th
:\ .B.
929 T ho rnton
Dm ton. Kent uc kv
·
\ .B.
P.1ts). Heed
Elsie. Kenlu ck\·
Bohhit• Louisl' lf<'id
.\ .B.
\\ 'illia rmhmg, Ke nh1 el..y
\J a n Carol H<·\ nold
A.B.
6i71 ha rlt•nt: C olllt
Cine inna ti , Ohio
Peyton F o restpr He, nolds
. \ .B.
\\'hi tP.<.IHirg, Kentu cky
Larry l'\iles Hidd lc
B.S. o
~ l orc h ea d , Kcn lucl..y
Joyce An n Slone Hidenour A.\ I. in
-1:22.'5:\ F lowe rfi e lcl Road Educ .
:\orfo lk. Yirp;inia
andra Gail Hitchie
.\ .B.
JI:v ard, Kenh teky
Enoeh Grah a m Hoh erts
B. . o
0 \ \ ing~,;ll<.'. Kenlu<.'b ·
Amo lc1 LN· Robinson ·
B.S. o
Erlange r, Kenluek\·
Shirley Ann Hohinsc;n
B.S.
Houle 1, Box 510
Ash land , Ken tu ck y
Caroline Sue Hos<•
A.B.
\\'inchc!>tc r, Oh io
Eli zabeth An n Hose
A.B.
Frenc hbu rg, Kenh1 ck~·
Frede rick Rav Hoss
A.B.
Bata,·ia, Ol;io
D onald Eugen e R osser
B.S. o
Route 1, .\ raysville, K y.
John \fich a cl Hudowsl-.i
B.S ...
60 Peoria St.
Buffa lo, r. Y.
Linda Carole Ru ssel l
A.B.
\\'e~t Liberty, Kentucky
Cheste r Steven R zonca
A.\1. in
i East t.
Educ.
Xe w Britain , Conn.
Lynda Gayle Salle rfield
A.B.
9672 Cooper La ne
C inci nna ti , O hio

49

Emmell Leon Schrad e r
.\ . ~ 1. in
Route .J, Frankfort. 1:~. Educ.
Thomas \\'. d,,,·eitlt•r
B.S. 0
3812 Indianview A' t•nu<'
Cincin nati, Ohio
Judith D ian e Scott
A.B.
Olive Hill. Kentud.~·
Denni~ Alan Scuclieri
A.B.
11 \\'i lsta r Circle
Tlatardvi lle. Conn.
B.S.
\\'illi a m Arthur Scucli<'ri
11 \\'ilstar Circle
l fai'ardvi lle. Conn.
B.S. 0
\\'illiam Ha\' Sean.·,·
\ \'orth v ill~\ Kenh;d.y
Eli1alwth Caroh n . t'lter..,
Ceor~etO\\ n, Kentucky
.\.H.
Carol lean Sheley
115.'3.'3 Walnu t St.
Cincinnati. Ohio
Sylvia Jea n Stephen:-. Shotwell
lndep('ncl cnce. Kentu cky
A.H.
\l ichael ~ l a rk Simmons
.\ .H.
1-W-26 :\!elhounw .\ ,emu·
Flushing. '\. Y.
B.S. 0
Hi(·hard \\'a ltn Simon
2-l IJe rsdwl Road
Philadel phia. Pa.
A.B.
Hichard lnscph Simone
Westch este r, O hio
B.S.
Jam es E. Sirnons
Carlisle, Kentu ck~
.\ .R.
?\ancy Sue Sims
Elli~lon . Ke nt ucky
H.S.
Eli1ahet h Jane . loam·
Lark~lan c. Kentucky
B.. o
l larold Gene Slone
:\ forehead . Ke ntuc ky
A.B.
Orbin B. Slom·
Pippa Passes. Kentu cky
A.B.
lh ight Tra Smith
Ft. Thomas, Kcntu ck~·
.\ .B.
Jeanclle Smith
E\'anston, J-:t'ntucky
A.B.
l udith Ste\\'art milh
. StonC'. Kentu ck ~·
\ .\ 1. in
Palt\' Rai Smith
Edttc.
\ion·head. Kentucky
n.s.
I l<'len Cathreen Sparks
Catle ttsburg , Keulucky
.\ .B.
\\'illiam Jonathan Sparks
Loui sa , Kentu cky
?\ancy Al ice Spray
.\ .B.
Route 2, Sc:iotm·ilk. Ohio
H arrid t Ann Stanci l
.\ .B.
Pikt·' ilk. Kt•ntud.~·
\ url'lla Jea n Booth leek
.\ .B.
Grayson, K<'ntuck~
Bn nda Shl'r~ I Stt' \Tn.,on
.\ .B.
Jill Stare ns \ \ t'lllll'
Cincin nati , Ohio

.'50

Ho lancl Paul

lockl a nd

\ .B.

~<)6 ~ l oha\\'k T rail
~ li lford, Ohio

B.S. 0
\l ichael ~lcCom as tur~i ll
229 Amherst Place
Lompoc, Californi a
.\ .B.
\ lan·in Clvde Slllli,·a n
Fa lmouth, Ken tu ck~
.\ .B.
\nne S\'1\'ia
.)/17 Gle n fh<'Ill lt'
Port~mout h . Ohi o
Carol IC'an TTog;<;<•cl Tackdt .\.H.
\kh·in, Kentu e ky
\ . \1. in
Ed" a rcl Ll'i~h Ta~ lor
\f ore head . Ken tuck~
Educ.
.\ .B.
. haron Ka\'<' Thompson
FIC'min gshu n..(. Kt'n liiek~
.\ .B.
John \ larti n Tomlin
10.'5 Rookwoocl Pa rk \\'a~·
Lexi n~ton , Kent u ck~·

\ lin ni<' [l'a n :\ lcl nl\ n • Tomlin
:202.5 TToocls Crl'ek Hoad
:\.B.
\ sh land. Kt'ntu <.l~·
J [arold Gene Toolt·
\ .B.
109 .'nn• ct• Driq•
Frankfort. Kl'n lut'h
\lit t'hell \\". TnH'sclt•ll
\ .B.
Trin it ~·. Ke ntuc k'
Da\ id Lawrenee Tunw r
•\ .B.
D rift, Ke ntuch
Fn·ckrick lose p h \'anclersli c<' . .I r.
12 '\o. oa,·is AH'IHI('
.\.B.
\ucluhon, :\. 1.
Colin Dou~las \ 'irgin
B.S. 0
Flat \\'Ood s. Kent ueky
C.trol .\n n Vo~elpohl
\ .B.

216 E. 26th St.
Co\'ington, Kr.
John Cary \ \'ag;gone r
\ .B.
\\'ingo, Kcnlu ck~·
D~nid L. \\'a ll t'r
A. B.
Houle 1. S. Poi11t. Ohio
Karl Eric \\'allin
B.S. 0
:20 Elm St.
Linco ln Park. :'\. J.
13arhara TT11tchimon \\'altou \ .13.
Flemingshur~. Kentucky
. h irlcy Ca~· l e Thompson
.\ .B.
\\'t•st Russell. Kenlm·k~
0
l<l11H'\ H ibbert \\'alson
B.S.
~J Thorn\\'oocl Hoacl
T oronto O n t. , Canada
\ .B.
Circkll S. W a tt <;
Pippa Passes, Kt·ntu ck)
\II i<' Fair \\'au gh
B.S.
Grahn . K<·ntuck~
\ .B.
l<llll<'' Ed\\'ard \\'t·hh
. Tomaha" k. Kt ntmly
\ .B.
\l t•h in Jmeph \\'t'i s
10:2 \\'ooclla11d .\ wnue
\ .,blan d . Kt•n tu eky

0

• teplwn Be rnard \\'e i. s
\ .B.
9nl Prosp ect Awnue
\ sh land , Kc ntu eky
Tl t'nr) Bennett \\'ekh
.\ .B.
'\'t•on . Kentucky
Bt·' <·rl y Gail \\'e ll s
\AS.
\\ 'inc lwstl'r, K<'n tu ch·
:\'ant'\ lane W hi pkey .
.\ .B.
J();)') Chickasaw
Frankfort. Kenluck \'
Hol)('rl L. \\'hile
.
\ .B.
I S:JH CamphC'll Drin ·
I ron ton. Ohio
Ho(!N \\'alter \\'hite
\ .B.
.')';79 SteulH'm ille Pik<·
\ kKt•t•s Hoc·b. Pa.
\ lt'Kt•t•s Rocks. Pa.
D<·lla Candict' \\'illi ams
B.S.
\ forehead. Ke11tu ek ,.
Sill' \\'illiams
.
\ .B.
\\'<•<., t Libe rty, Ke n tucky
T homas .\!b e rt Williams
.\ .13.
Houl<' :3. Thorn\·ille. Ohio
.I anws Preston \ \ 'ill iam ·on
IL . 0
-1'51) \\ 'inte r , t.
Ft. \\ 'aynt•. Indiana
loh n \leh-in \\'ills
\ .B.
2():) East Pine St.
.\ u cluhon . I'\. T.
Jl'an Ca rol yn \ Vilson
1\ .B .
1:2.'5 1 Briar P lan•
Da~ ton , Ohio
\like \\'ilson
IL . 0
1().'5 Bou rhon St.
Hbnehester, Ohio
Thomas Ermt \ \ 'ol terman
B.S. o
].'506 Co lumbia Hoa d
Lo\'l•la nd , Ohio
J.o is Let• \\'rig ht
B.S.
Flat Cap, Kentu cky
Car~ Philip Ya rm
B.S.<>
Pike\'ille, K<'ntu cky
L<'on C. Yonn~
B.S. o
W<Xl O xford St. Hoad
\ I iddleto\\'n , Ohio

J

Hos< ·mar~· Pan Yo un ~
:2~J7:3 Berkley Hoad

\ .13.

Kt'tle ring. Ohio

August Ca11dirlates
Paul iiH' l31air Adams
~ I a~ ki n~. Kentucky
C har it-s \ \ '. Ad kin s
Paints' illt'. Ken tucky
Lt'\\ is Da' id Adkins
. andy Hook, 1:entucky
ElnH r C. \ kxander
Chl'rokee, Kentucky
\lt'limla .\nn All<'n
Hmsc lh-ilk, Ohio

.\.B.

.\ .B.
\ .H.

\ .B.
.\ .B.

:\fON£11 Et\n . \U T,\fNUS

:\ lalcolm .\ lmg r<'n
Burke. Vir~inia
D onald f. Ba n w,, Jr.
16 L c uce Place
Glt•n Cm·c•. :\'.Y.
Doroth~· lk h t'cca Bea rd
\ lilford . Ohio
D an ny C hes t('r lklc:lw r
D orton . Kc·ntu c kv
L o i" Re vno lds Belche r
D o rt o-n . Ke ntu ck~
L a JTy T. Bick<'tt
Box S9. H. H. I
);c·w Ri c hmo nd . Ohio
Pa u le na Sue Bihl
Hou te 8
\ \ ·<',t l'nio n, Ohio
Joyce napp Bis hop
-12 1 For<'s t A\'c' ni H'
\ I a~ w ill<-. K e n tuck~·
Ro be rt L e<' Blair
R. H. #'2. Box 97
Sardin a. Ohio
Pa tricia ]m· Bcl/o r~nd
Rt. # '2. Box -10'5
\ \b la nd. Kc n tu <:k)
:\ la ry .\ nne Hroo h
Box 807
Sa rdini a, Ohio
Jo Elle n Brown
3-1 1-1 C lw vio l
Cin cinn a ti . O hio
Ka re n Hac BusS<')
Pres tomhur~. Ke ntucky
Ca rli \ :\ la ri c· Butc:lwr
\ ·an L ea r. Ke ntucky
T imo th y E well But ler
Tli ll , horo. O h io
Bett)· Bla n c h Ca ld well
l .a\\-re ncehu rg. Ke ntu cky
Lana L yki ns Ca m p be ll
Po nwro\·ton , Ke ntuch ·
Jo hn L. Cant rell
.
-1(}.) '\. P lum Street
Springfie ld. Ohio
Berth a Ba nks Cassity
I follamhur~. Oh io
:\ !a.-ih n ]ca n Cas\it'
I Toila n.sl)ll rg. Oh ic.>

A. B. o

k n nifc·r \lc\'!'rs Ca11dill
.
' \ l'\\ po rt. Ke ntu <:k)

.\ .B.

Ka ren Sco tt C ha ne)'
Je nkim. Kc·n t u d.~
\lan in \ leConn<' ll C hilders
'l.S ll '\ o rlln il' \\ Hoad
. \ ... hland. Ken ttH:k~
Larn Crai~ C h inn
-1 \ )·h, in C rT\cent
Portsmo uth, \ 'irv;inia
Don Carl C h ris n1<1n
I lillsh oro, Oh io

.\ .B.

F. \ LL, J9(i7

:\.B.

A .B .

B.S.

:\.B.

.\ .B.

.\ .B.

.\ .B.

.\ .B.

A.B.

A .B.

.\ .B .
A.B .

.\ .B.
.-\.B.
A.B.
A. B.

A .B .

\ .B.

.\ .B.

.-\ .B.

.\ . B.
\ .B.
. \ .B.

.\ .B.
.\ .B.

R. H. #2

A .B.

B.S.

Ken nt'Lh Lo n n ic· C lick
' ou th ho rt'. Kc·ntu ck~
Joh n \\ 'illiam C o nger
\\ "e ll , to n. Ohio
Lowell S. Con ley
C a rrd t, K<'n t uck~
Thomas Jo na t ha n Cook
\ \ ' a) rlt'S \ ill <', Ohio
Ju d y Caro l~ n Co) rw

0

\\ 'irw hc•<,te r. O h io
Lo is TTa rch' id. C roc ke tt
St. Ster lin g. Ke ntu c ky
Hic hard Codfr~ Crcm e. Jr.
Brook\·ii!P. O hio
Jmeph L. Da n~ l er
16 Colon ia l \ \'e rHH'
Carde n C ity, \Jc'\\ York
Jo h n \\'e, k y Dt·sJardin!-.
Ponwro~ to rr. Ke n tu ck ~
\ lit·h ae l E ugt'll <' D e\\"a n
:)6:3-l \ lem·in 10 \l i. Hd.
C:i n<:innat i 1.'5. O hio
George Brook' Di c·kt r\on
\lorelwacl. Kent 11d.~ ·
\ liehael F ranc is Dillon
16C, ); _H c·wll'lt An ·.
\ lerri ek. :\e w Yo rk
Pln·ll i\ :\ nn '.lt-Bra, e r Dixon
\ro n ·lw a cl. Ke r1t r;e ky
\ lildre d :\ lari e Ellin,g ton
\ lo re lwa d . Kc·n tu ck y
Jo hn Do ug la \ E,· an~
1'2·1 \\ '. \ la in Stn·l'l
\ lilh il le. );c'\\ J <'N'~
LoJTairw Rice Fa nni n
it ka. Ke nt uC'ky
SL11art F e llw rv;
16<Xl E. '2 bt Stree t
Brook]~ n. :\e\\ Yo rk
Do roth)· \, lac Fl' lty
Cra~ so n. Ke n tuc:ky
\\'i ll ia rn Da vid Fi~ h cr
.1(¥.) S. \ l ech a ni c~ Street
Lebano n. Ohio
D c·m·er Dea n Fl a rwr~
\forehead . K<'n t11 ck ~
Bo ni ta Perl<' FlO\ d
Cra) ~0 1 1. K err tu ck ~·
I JO\ d K<'nr w t h Fo ngt'm ie
1.10 0\ c·rlook .\ \l'n lll'
'\c,, Brita in, Co rrn.
Sara Loui\C' l'ord
JH II \\'est Fir\ t \ H ·n uc·
C:ol11rnhm. Ohio
\ [an \ nn Fo11dnl\
F ic·mi ng\l >tl rg. Kc·ntuck\
Ho hc rt Sarm w l Call~
fi:3() \ manda Fm. D r.
Pc·rr nsa ukca. '\ t'\\ ]nse\
Do ris Tackl'l t C ih so.n
.
\\'a k'i. Ke nt m ·ky

.\ .H.
.\ .B.
B.S. 0

B. A.

.\ .B.

.\ .B.

Janws \ Ia~ na rd CiiNm
\ .B.
\\'a~ land. Ke nt ucky
.~.B .
a lly D icker~on Cret'ne
G n1yson. Kc>nt ucly
:\l iehac•l D. G rimm
\ .B.
\\'orthington. Ken tu eh ·
:\ lildred .\ n n G us tin
.
.\ .B.
70-1 \\·c-.st G ran t i\ ve nu e
D ll(jlll'~n e. Pe nnsy k ania
L ou \ nn Hieh morrd llagc'\\ ood
.\ .B.
lm·;. Ken tuc k~·
am ue l E arl Tl a ll
B.S. 0
1-11 Icc C reek Hoacl
I ron ton. O hio
Janw~ F. E m ile- rl am ilton
\ .B.
Keaton . Kc·ntu('ky
Phi lli p I Ia nds ho l'
\ .B.
H ut·) S\ il lc, Kc•n t1r cky
Li nd a Lou !Jane\'
\ .B.
Carter. Ken t11('ky
.\ .B.
\ lar\ ha ll a rr sser
6-11 Trimb le Hoad
\l amfidd. O h io
\!a n H11th T h o mpson Tia\\ orth

B.S. o

.\ .B.

.\ .B.

B.S. o

.\ .B.
B.S. o

,\ .B.
.\ .B . 0

B.S.
\ .B .
B.S. 0

\ .B.

B.S.
\ .B.

.\ .B.

FL.
3 17 \\ ' inni mae
E ngle" ood , Ohio
Ste phe n H. H awo rth
:317 \\'innima c i\ w n ue
E ng lewood , O hio
Fre ddy Eu ge ne I leste r
Crillende n . Ke ntu ckv
Lowell D enrw H inkl e:
\, lcD owe II..Ke nt uck y
Ja n ice \ ' irgin I l itcheoek
619 F ain iew .\\ c·n ue
.\ s hla nd. Kentuc:ky
E n wst P. I lo lhrook
Salt Li ck. Ke n t uc ky
:\ lie hac·l E lw ood H o w a rd
San ely Hook, Kc ntuc k)·
, 11clle H owa rd
\ lo m ic. Kc n tu ck ~·
.\ nwst C. Huff
lJ i ncl man. Ken tu c-k v
Carol ]l'nn Hu ff
.
\li lford. Oh io
Keith \ lartin Hu ffma n. Jr.
:\lorelwad, Ken tuc:ky
Ja mc·~ Lo ui'e f lu ghc,
Kc• no' a. \\ 'est Virg in ia
Hic:hard T erry !l ul l
.'507 H igh trecl
H ano\ cr. Pa.
\ !ary Bail<'~ TTut('himon
\\'(·<.,t Li lwrl\·. Kc·ntuch
Janw\ Jmc·ph .Jolw. Jr. .
6'51:1 \ rnhar
Ci ncin nati. Oh io
Hobert LcP Ioh nson
I 170 \,I ichiga n i\ w n11 e

B.S."

B.S.

.\ .B.
\ .B.

.\ .B.
B.S. 0

\ .B.
.\. B. 0
\ . B.
B.S.

\ .B.
B.S. 0

\ .B .
B.S.

\ .B.

.'5 1

Buffalo, ~ew York
Vi' ian Zadarla Kalambaheti A.B.
~ I orelwad, Kentuc\...1·
Richard Joseph KaspPr
B.S. o
3-H7 Church trect
Cincinnati, Ohio
~elma Lois Kidd
A.B.
~ lorelwad. Kentuck y
Geor~e W il liam Kirk
B.S. o
Owin~svi l k, Kc>ntuck y
H arry Dou glas Knox
B.S. o
~ l a \ svill<', Kentucb·
Ronni.e Lo uise 1-..raft .
A.B .
Ba\' Villag<'. Ohio
Txnn.t' Golden Landsbcr~
A.B.
. \ lo r<'lwacl. Kentu cky
Judie L~ nn Lan~ston
i\. B.
300 South 6th Street
\\'ri ~ht svi lk. Penmyl vania
Hobert Lee I ,annin~
A.B.
Frankfort, Ohio
Paul Dou~las Ledford
B.S.
Apt. 1B. Schonaun•r \ pts.
Fred<'ricktown. Ohio
\ !arcus ,\Jan \l atlwn~·
A.B.
.56 K<·~ IH'S Orh·c
Lo~an, Ohio
\licha<'l J. ~ l ank
B.S. o
:-, !orelwacl, K<•ntu eky
A.B.
James D udley ~ l ay
Lucasvi lle, Ohio
Sharon \ leCianahan ~ fayse A.B.
Brook' ille, K<· ntuek~·
\!a n · Eli/alw th \!cDa,·id
A.B.
G~anon . K(•ntuch·
Jennit: Lo u Courts \!<:Gee
B.
Genmllllo\\'n, Kenhtcky
Judith ,\mw \l cKee
B.S.
Brooksville. Kentucky
John E. ~ l eighan
A.B.
199 Rad cliff Hoad
laton Island, ?'\!:'''' York
0
Ri chard William ~ filler
B.S.
llO.? Q ueen Anne Road
T eaneck. New lersl'\'
Addie JJ. ~ !il eh e.ll
.
A.B.
Flemingsburg, Kentucky
Clyde ~ f o ll ette
B.S. o
T omahawk, Kenhtcl-.1·
1l1omas Dale ;\!organ
A.B.
R t. 6, Box 5-I
Portsmouth, Ohio
Louise Boyle leJ on
A.B.
Greenup, Kentud.·y
Eliza Turner 'oble
A.B.
Grayson, Kentucl-·y
Ann Elloisc Oppenheimer
A.B.
:-.forehead. Kenh1cky
James Wendell Parsley
.B.
Tompkinsville, Kenhlcky
Oma K. Patrick
A.B.
West Liberty, Kentucky

.52

Dona ld E. Payne
1921 Belmont
Ashland. K<·ntucky
James Leonard Penn in~ton
2110 ta te Street
.\ shland, Kenluc:b·
Gary Lee Phil lips .
17J Gree nhill Driv<'
\\'ashinglon. Pa.
Jay El\\'yn Philli ps
Pin sonfork. K<·ntml'
Garnl'l C. Pia tt
.
Ot\\'<l\', O hio
Hoh('lt .D ick Plank
Creenu p. Kl'ntuck y
Jam<'' Richard Price. Jr.
Shelby' ill<'. Kentucky
Doris ,\nn Patto n Prieha rcl
Louisa, K<'nlu eky
Franc<'s Loar Pyh•s
~160 .\ dam!> Strel'l
_\ .,bland. Ke nt uck~
\larie Sh:l\\ lkis
\ 'anceh tt rg, Ken tu ck~·
Dani<'l J. Him•hart
!1.) T <'TT<l('(' Park
Broohille, Ohio
Gerald D. Hoad<•s
\lt. Orah, Oh io
Oli "e Doris Hohinso n
2H.JO Winston Dr.
Kcttering, Ohio
Frank J. Hocco II f
] 10 Gr<'t'll\\Ood .\ \'('11\tt'
.\mhler. Pa .
Palticia Campbell Rochc
II ua rd, K<·ntuck,·
Robert Cia) ton Hu~·ker
7<n9 Gl'rmantown Rd.
\ Iiddleto" n, Ohio
Joy :\ lcCormnck Hunyons
Ht. 1. Box .1)6
.\ !>hland , Kent uck1 ·
:\ larielta C rawford Russcll
Va neehurg, Ken tuck)'
Gamet ~ l cK<'n ;.- ie Salyer
Paints\'i lle, K<•ntucky
H . Joseph Sando. J r.
..f:2 Delane)'
Buffa lo, lew York
nna ~ I a<' Bclz Sa unders
3.J Y2 Park Avenue
Caldwe ll, lew Jersey
BenC'dict ~ I. Scrimini
268 Larch A"cnue
Dumont, lew Jcr ey
W anda Kay Seithers
Flemingsburg, Kentud.-y
W ayne Kei th Shipley
4870 Vincla lc Drive
Dayton, O hio
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A.B.
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0
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Gleason hort
Gamer, Ke ntucky
Thomas Charles humaker
Ill ~ laplcwood lrcct
Delta, Ohio
Kenneth John Sl i~h
907 Hidge venue
~ lc:Kecs Hocks, Pa.
Elinlw th Cheryl Smiley
Prestonsburg. Kentu eky
Jackie L. Stapleton
Oli\'e Tl ill. Kentucky
, lt•phcn Lou is Stark
:3:2:3 P lyky's La ne
Chi llicotlw. O hio
Janws Lee St<'\'ens
\ lore head , K<' nlucky
Kenneth J. Strakr
:2:3 PIO\ Pr I ,an <'
Hicks' ille. ' . Y.
\t ar~ \\'h<·<·h·r s,, <'a ting<'n
\'anc:ch uru;. Kenluck\·
Jame'> ) d ferson Taylo;.
Pim•,·ille. Kentucky
\ nna :\fan· Burton Thomas
Grayson·. Kentu cky
D!'lano Thomas
\\' hite:o.hurg, K<·ntu eky
Susan Stallard Thomas
W hitesburg, K<·ntucky
Ph yll is Ann T hompson
Stanford. Kentucl y
Huh~· Pennington Trent
Grayson, Kcnluck~·
Jayant Tu layadhan
Banglok. Thai land
Soonthorn l'nglrak ul
l'clon. Tha iland
Jcssi<' :\ loon' Voic rs
T ollesboro, Kentu cky
Charles Waller Walker
2hn30 O'Neil
Hose\'ille, ~ I ichigan
Joyce Ann \ Valker
Olive Ilill, Kentu ck1 ·
~! ary k!:'ens \ Varrcn
914 So. Preston
Lo uisville, Kenhtcky
Blanche " ' atts
Lost Creek, Kt•nhicky
Joyce Carol Watts
Lost Creek, Kenhtcky
D arrell Wheeler
271 Campbcll St.
Ashland, KenhJCky
Bohh y Glen W icker
5~ E . Diamond Street
Kendallvi ll(•, l nclia na
Dessie F . J\l eade Williamson
Oi l Spring, Kcnhtcky

A.B.
A.B.

A.B.

B.S.
B.S. o
A.B.

A.B.
A.B.

A.B.
B.S.
A.B.
A.B.
B.S.
A.B.

A.B.

B.S. 0
B.S. o
A.B.
.'\ .B.

A.B.
A.B.

A.B.
A.B.
B.S. o

A.B.

A.B.

MOREHEAD ALUMNUS

ALUMNI THOUGHTS
1 am, of course, a sentimentalist
about ~ forehead State U ni versity
and our Al umni Association and I
am sure that th is statem ent speaks
fo r th e entire E xecu tive Council
von elected to se rve our growi ng
~1ssociation. 1-. ly a lumni thoughts,
th e ref o r e, wi ll a l so h e yo ur
th oughts an d r hope together we
can obtain full measure from the
continned rapport of alumni, faculty an d students of our U ni versi tv.
~Iy new position, as Executive
SecretarY, is cc rtainlv leek< d en as
a challe~wc- an an;mal challengt·
that pOSC'~. . , a g reat number of p roh lems each year. I look fmward w ith
a great d eal of anticipa ti on to th e
opportunity of meeting these proh h•ms fa ce to face and with yom
help d evelop ing a greater }. lorehead State Un iversity :\lumni As~ocia tion .

For thi s issue of our magazin C"
!t•t mt' just "ramhk" on a few of
the areas o f concem \\'ithin o ur
association. \ Vc all reali;~e the need
for updating our mt thcd cf CO \ I\ IU:"\ IC:\TIO:'>JS. TTowe,·(·r, b y th:·
time th e ALU~! NVS is in yom
hands this problem ''ill he alkv iatc.> d - on ly chang ing data on file
will he left. W e \\'i ll ha\'(' installed
a cent ral maili ng s ~·s tem for Unin·rsit y Re lations.
FALL. J9(j7

Our fi rst concern should h e to
our alu mni and bridging the gap
heh,·een school da ys/ graduation
and the alu mn i years. \ Ve will be
:-.tartine; our first ~ I E~ !BETISIIIP
DniVE in October. What better
way to establish heritage and loyalty to our alma mate r than to he
an acti\'e part of her gro\\'th a nd
d evelopm<'nt as an institution oF
higher lea rnin g.
The ann ua l giving of SCJIOL.\HSIIIP F'U~D is again a big item
on our yearl y ag enda. It should be
interesting to note that O\'er $2.5,000 in scholarsh ips has been g iven
0\Tr the past 10 years. T his wo uld
indicate tha t O\'('r 100 d l'servin g
stucknts have hee n aided in obta ining an ed ucatio n and are now
alumni.
The higg<'st challl'ng e of yo ur
al umni association is now u nderway. The p roposPd ALU~!NI
flOCSE to be hu ilt h y funds
throu gh nw mlwrs hip in The Presid ent's Clu b, is we ll on th e way to
])('coming a rea li ty . .\II alum ni and
fri ends of ~ lon·hcad State arc in,·ited to join with us in this cnd ca\'(Jr. F caturcd information appea rs (•lse\\·lwr c in the .\LU~I:'-JUS.
Our newes t undertaking is th e
forma tion of the AIX~L\' [ " :\!"
CLLTfl. ~ lc mlH'rsh i p is open to lett('!' awa rd w in ne rs in am spo rt

that com petition \\'as held on th e
[nter-Collegiate level. The first
ma ili ng has bee n sent and th e response to d ate excellent. A featured article and membership
plaqu e appear in this issue of our
magazi ne.
Th is magazine, your ALl'~l~US,
"'ill he used as a vehicle of expression in our attempt to sCr\'t' th e
nw mh crs of the Alumni Association. You will notice manv new
ideas and changes in the fo ,:mat of
th e maga7ine. \Ve \\·ill at tempt to
not only tell h u t sho\\' you th e
C"hant!ing faces of our alma m atc.> r .
You ''ill note emphasis b eing
placed on resear ch an d development and fr at m e articles by d isting uished f acuit y and alumn i. The
changing g radu ate and unckrgraduatc programs will be illustrated.
And, cf cou rse, wC' will continue to
han· .\lu mn i No tc•s and Alumn i In
The ;\(·\\'S . Tt seems that the maga;~in e b ma tu ring in con tent, and
though som<' of our goa ls arc still
ahead of us, some of them are now
behind us.
Bes t '' ishes to H alT\' as he '' orks
for h i~ a(h·anccd d egree. I know
hl', Ann, and Cara will be most
happy at Ball State and \\'e look
km ard to th ei r reh 1rn to the
C'<llll]111S.

li ondal D. 1Jart

